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Larry Sparks and the
Ramblers return to CBA

Lonesome
Festival

Fans of the Soulful singing and
oumnnding songuniting of hrry
Sparls will harrc another opporil-
niry to see him perform ttrisJune at
the CB,{'s 24tr Annual FatheCs Day
Veekend Bluegrass Festivrl, June
17 -20, 1999 inGrass Valley, Califor-
nia.

Ierry ttegan his career at the
top of his profession when he
worfted with the Sanley Brothers
and Ralph Sanley during the late
60's. He brmed the lonesome
Ramblers in 1969, and began a re-
cording career ttnt to date has pro
duccd many albums and has esab
lished him as one of the top nemes
in Bluegrass.

larry's style ofsinging and play-

ing are among the most copied in
the genre. Based on rock solid
rhyhm and wittr driving suppon
from fte lonesome Remblers, his
guiur style is legendary for hot so
los and "lonesome" instnrmenals.
And larry's singirg, long the high-
lightof drc band, has eamed hi tlre
reputation of "the Moet Soulful

Voice in Bluegrass". Credis like
that only come with a high degree
of alent, proftssionalism, and many
long years of excellence.

Since the binh of Bluegrus
ftsduh in 1966, larryand tlre Lone-
some Remblers have played all
across the country during the sum-
mer, btsy widr festirals and part
shows. During the winter months,
dre band stap busy with a full sched-
ule of college conoerts and otlrer
indoor ewnts.

Be sure to catch Iarry Spads
and the lonesome Ramblers ttris

June, they will be on the CBA's

ftstiral sage on Sarurday,June 19th
at!:05 p.m.; and twice on Sunday,

Iune 20dr, at 2:10 and 5:50 p.m.

O6er Specially Featured knds
performlng include: the Osborne
Brothers, Mac Viseman, IIIrd Tlme
Out, Dave Emns and River Bend,
and ttre Sand Mounain Bop. Moun.
tain Heert was selected for the
Emergirry Anist Band perfo rmance
slos br lD9.

Featured Bands are: Country
Ham, The CrookedJades, 5 for the
Gospel, Tim Grarres and Cherokee,
The Kethy Kallick Band, Nonhern
Paciftc, Special Consensus, Within
Tradition, and the Mrher Broth-
ens. In addition, Kids on Bluegrass
and a clogging group will also be
appearing on our st:rge thb June.

In addition to the music on
sage all four days, trere will be
workshop, a children's program,
and los on iamming beneath the
allpine treeson theNerada County
Fairgrounds. On site camping on
the frirgrounds is included in all3
and 4 day bstiral tkkem. Aseparate
tents only camping area is arrail-
able. A limited number of RV elec-
trical and weter hookup are arail-
able and there are two sanitary
dump sari,ons on the grounds.

Food, mwic and odrcrconces-
sions are on fie Fesdrzl site, how-
e\rer, no alcohol is sold. No pes of
any kind are allowed on the
grounds. Festivrl is held rain or

(Continued on Page {)

paid adult admission. For tick
eE, write to: Man Dudman, South
BayCB,\ 1009 Acacia hne, Davis,

C|9frl6. For funher informa-
tion, call 530-3 l&4455, or E-mail:
SouthBayCBA@ Yahoo.com; or
visit tlreir web site et <http:ll
www.geocities.comA{eshville/
54 4-llSouthBayCBA. htm I >

.April 17-6:30 p.m. (doors open
at 6:00 p.m.) ; at Sunrise Commu-
niry Church, 8321 Greenback
Lane in Fair Oalc, CA. General
admission: t15 CBA members;

t17 non CBA members or at the
door. Children vnder t6 ll2
price when accompanied by a

paid adult admission. For tick
es, wrirc oAI Shusterman, 5717
Reinhold Stneeq Fair Oaks, C,A

95628. For information, call 9 16-

961-9511.
CBAs Spring Campout will be

held April 23-26 et the Colusa

.a -l

CBA to
Concerts
CBAm present Continenal Divide
and the Fox Family in Soudr Bry
and Sacramento April 16 & 17

The Glifornia Bluegnss Asso
ciation is proud to present twoout
standing Bluegnss bands in Con
cenonApril 16 and 17, 1998. The
Fox Family and Continenal Divide
will be performing on Friday, April
16 atdre PaloAlto UnitarienChurch,
505 E. Charleston Road in Palo Also,

, sponsored by the South Bay CB,\
and on Saturday, April 17 at the
Sunrise Community Church, 8321
Greenback lane in Fair Oaks Gli-
fornh.

Both of the bands have per-
formed on the CBA Fesdr"al sage
and are among the most excit'rng
young bands in Bluegrass music
oday. The Fox Family is known for
ttreir original material and their
oustanding rocal leads and har-
mony, as well as the outstanding

l:rrat, Sparfts

County Fairgrounds in C,olusa, Cali-
fomia. Come ioin pur Bluegrass
friends hr r relexed weekend of
iemming, visiting and relaxing awey
from ttre phone and wortday stress.

The C,olusa Fairgrounds offers
los of RV and tent camping space,

plenty of electric and water hook
ups, showers and permanent
restrooms for your camping com-
brt. The onlycost brthe crcekend
is the $15 RV or ll0 Tent camping
fue per night. For information, call
Al Shrsterman et 916-961-9511.

present Continental DividelFox Famity
and Spring Campout this month
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instnrmenal techniquer demon-
strated by individual band mem-
ben.

Continenal DMde bringp dre
outsanding lead rocals of David
Parmley, a long-rime member of
The Bluegrass Grdinels, and vir-
tuoso instrumenal performances
byDavid and the other members of
his band.

Ner your tickes now fo r one
(or both) of drcse concers - you'll
be trappy you did! Detrils for each
concert are listed below and ticket
order forms are oh page 19 of dris
issue.
. April 16 - 7:30 p.n. (doors open

tt 6:45 p.m.); at the Palo Alto
Unitarian Churth, 505 E. Charl€s-
ton Rd., Palo Alo, CA General
Admission: ,16 CBA members,

118 non CBA memben or at dre
door. Children under 16 12
price when accompanied by a
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Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

Spring is ftnelly here and the
Bluegrass Festiral season bn't far
away... I can hardly wait! Ve harr
had a really cold winter up lrere on
Blue Mounain, and errcrything is

slow to bloom and bud. tr{y dafto
dils and tulip finally came out in
larc March, and the fruit trees are
now corcred with blossoms, but
we had 6 inches of snow in mid
March.

We hope you'll ake a look at
the Upcum ing Events section of this
issue before planning ,vour week-
ends. There are a number ofcon-
certs and campout events this
month which you're sure to enioy.
Among those performing in con-
cen in Nonhem California are Eddie
and Martha Adcock, Dale Ann Brad-

ley and dre Coon Creek Girls, Con.
tinenal DMde,Joe Craven, the Fox
Familyand David Thom Band.

In addition, on April 7th CBA
member Arlene Berg is hosting a
campoutand iam atMusic Campout
at Stony Gorge Reserroir near Win-
ters;and on the weekend of April
23-25, trc CBA Spring Campout
will be held at the Colua County
Fairgrounds in Colusa, Glifomia.
In ottrer words, check the tisihg
and you're sure to find somettring
that you'll enjoy attending.

As you will read in this issue,
and possibly hare read in past is-

sues, tlrc CBA's annual Fall Gmpout
has been a subject of some contro-
rersy. Yourelected Boardof Direc-
tors made the decision to combine

the Fall Cempout widr the Feather
River Fiddle Festival and the
Beckwourth Dap Celebntion in
Maryville after receiving a proposel
which sound great and promised o
expose Bluegrass and Old-dme
music to a wider audience.

After considering member con-
cerns and input, howerer, it was

decided at the Board meeting on
March 14th to hold ttre CBA's Fall
Campout as a separate elent. Ac-
tivities Vice PresidentAl Shusterman
is checking to find a location and
dates which will be announced in
the nen issue. The Board stipu-
lated that the CBA event would be
held on a diftrent weekend than
the Marysville evens to allow those
members who are interested to go

to Marysville and still be able to
attend the campout. Suy tuned for
deails.

Speaking of member input end
participation, yours is needed to
help produce our annual Father's
Day Bluegrass Festirel this June.
Please read Faye Downs'anicle re-
questing rolunteers for the ftsft,el
and gira hera call to bemme panof
our production team. It ukes more
ttun a 'Vllage" !o put on a Festinrl,
and we need YOU!

Another way to panicipate is
to consider sanding fur election
for ttre CBA Board of Direcors for
the 1999-2000 year. Members w{ro
are interested in beroming candi-
dates are asked to submit a letter of
intent and e petition, signed by at

least 15 current CBA members by

July 10, 1999. lf you would like
funher information, call any mem.
ber ofthe Board (names and phone
numbers on page 2) or the CBA
office at 209-293-1559. You can
also contact the CBA office via e-

mail ar < cbawpn(g)r,olcano.net > .

Until next month... enioy the
musicl

diftrent location, dry camp, poor
facilities for dreir gain. The way I
see itis if fte bluegrass follswantto
see the Beckc/ounh ftstivities they
can go there and if the Beckrrourth
blls want to hearsome gr€atmusic
they can come to the fairgrounds.

Thank pu br your time.
Marvin Jake" Hieben

Member #4671

Editol s note: Tbanks to all of yu
wbowrcte us witb concensfrout
tbe CBA's Fall &mpout. Tbe Burd
decided at its Marcb 14tb meeting
to bold a seperate eamt ratber
tban combine it witb tbefxttaal in
Marystille, Watcb for nsu dates
and I ocation in tbe M ay i ssrc of tb e

Bluegrass Bre&doum. Sumnne

It{ore CBA Fall
Campout comments
Editor:

Bill and I harc been CBA mem-
bers for about 20 years now and
rrcry active memben for dre past 7
or 8 pan. In ttre yeas since we
harre been active members, I can
remembera yeerwhen the fall camp
out wes held in conjunction with
ttre Napa ValleyFolk Festiul. At the
end of thet weekend, the people we
alked to and/orwere around uDrc
pretty dissatisfted with the way the
weekend went and the consensus
wes-'let's don't do ttris again!'.

Another yeaq a cemp out wes

held at the Solano County Fair-
grounds and Jim &Jese were hired
as entertainment. The consensus
after that weekend was -'what do
we need entenainment for? Ve
came to iam!'

Then there was the year dtat
the campoutwrs held inAnderson

in coniunction with the Festtuel
therc. We didn't go, but we sure
heard about how dissatisfied folla
were with thet endearor. Now,
here we go again! The Board has

decided to ioin yet another group
for tlre fall camp out. How meny
times will drcy make decisions con-
ceming ttre camp out that they end
up regretting before they learn that
the peoplewhogo o ttresegpther-
rngs go to iam. The campers don't
went to be enterteined by paid en-
teftainers, they don't want to have
open mics, they don't want to par-
ticipate in ottrer ttringB thet are go
ing on around them, drey simply
want to get together with their
friends (i.e. Bluegrass Family) and

iam and visit and iam and eat and

JAM!
Then there is the question of

facilities to consider. Generally,
the campers NEED WATE( appre-
ciate some powerand hotshowers,

and need a dump sadon wtren the
weekend comes to an end. In addi-
tion, some sense of security is

needed for the many expensive in-
struments the jammers have
around. Since none of these thingp
are arailable at Rircrfront Parfr, it b
hand for me o see anything on dre
"phs" side of the scale.

I have a feeling tlut if this fall
rcnue isn't changed back to Cohsa,
or someplace comparable, there
umn't be very meny people at the
hll camp out. Therefore, I am hop
ing ttrc Board will reconsidertheir
decision to participate in the
Riverfr,ont Park program.

SinceretY,

Faye Downs

Editor:
I tliink the campout at the end

of summer should be in Gress Val-
ley. This would avoid the heat of
the ralleyand will reward the pick

ers with cool nighs. Also at tlret
time of the y€ar the brrys are a real
problem in the ralley.

In ttre spring,I think the ralley
b a better choice in dnt it is not so
mld and makes iteasierto playino
dte night. Also bugp and or rain are
not much of a issue at tlut time of
yeer.

Dan Baker
vie e-mail

Edior:
This lemer is about our Colusa

campoug and ttre Beckwour6 Dap.
First of all, I say - if is not

broke don't ffx it.
\[e all look forward to our

Spring and Fall campous where we
get to see our bluegrass hmily and
play our wonderful rnusic with
them, visiq meet new friends etc.
The campground (at C.ohsa) is a
wonderfirl hcilityand we iut harrc

a great time.

Itseems to me fte Beclsourth
people are trying to drag us into a

FOR SAIE
BANJO, BEAUNFUL GOLD STAR'.
string, autographed, case, accesso-

ries $950.00 (707) 545-1928 p2x
ACOUSTIC I"IPRIGHT BASS, 1930's
Kay, good condition, t1,000.00.
Call JoAnne at 619-273-3048. IX

WASHBURN BANJO, 5-string, like
new. Capo and case included,
t750.00 obo. Call Bob at 530-671-
6735. tx

ADVANCE TICKETS for tte 24th
Annual CBA Father's DayV/eekend
Bluegrass Festival on sale now
through June 7 , 1999 . Order early
and sare lll. See ad on page 17 for
infu rmation and ticket orderblank.

CBA LOGO MERCIIANDISE makes
great holilay gifo for your hmily

Bumper But-
ons, Calendars, Cookbools, Cof.
fee Mugp, Cap, Sports Bottles,
Sweashirs, T-Shirts,Jackec, Vison
and much more alaileble now at
reasonable prices. See thc order
blank on the back page of this issue
for easy shopping by mail.

rEssoNs
BANJO LESSONS IN BAYAREA from
Bill Evans. Rounder recording an-
isq Banjo N ewsleuer colum nist and
former member of Dry Branch Fire
Squad. Beginnen to advanced;
Scruggs, meiodk end single*tring
styles, hack-up. kssons individu-
ally ailored to suite each srudent's
needs. Orrer 20 years teachirry ex-
perience. El Cerrito, (510) 234-
{t08.

I

TETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Rates
Current rates lbr placing an advertisement in the Bluegrass Breakdown are as follows

Disptay Advertising
FullPage- I0'widex 13'h8h.... t150.m
Hrlf Page - 10" wide X 6.5" all or 4.5" wide X 13" 411.......... 175.00

Qrurrer Page 4.5* wide X 6.5" 411...... 137.fr
t2r.00Business C;rd - 2 columns wide (3 718") X2" ttll

Flpr insertion is araileble at a cost of 1150 per issue .

Other sizes of adrrcnising are arailable at 11.16 per mlumn inch based on a 5 column abloid size.

Please call Q091293-1159 orFAX Q09)293-1220 for furttrer inbrmation.
A 10% discount is offered for advenising which nrns 6 issues or mor€ and b paid br in adrance.
Art work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been screened (75

dpi line screen) are preferred, however our printer can screen them lbr an additional $7 per shot.
Advertising prcrofs can be FAXed uFJn request if typesetting and/or layout is required. Please allow

at least 5 ertra days for production.
Other advertising sizes and color advertising available. Call or FAX for price quotation or further

informatit'rn, (2@)253-1559 phone or FAX (209) 293-1220.
Ctassificd Advertising

The current rates for classified ads are based on 3 l/2 inches of typed copy and are as follows: $3.00
for the first three lines and fi$ for each additional line.........

ALdvertising must be pidlor indvance unlcw prior arrangemenfi luve been nude lor biUing.

Make checks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:
Suzanne Denison, Edirr Bluqrass Bre&doun

P.O. Box9 - \flilseyville, CA9n57
Phone (209) 293-rrr9 - rA)( (209) 2%-1220

CLASSIFIED ADS

Bluegns Breakdown , April, 1999 - Page J
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Synopsis of January 1999 CBA Board Meeting Minutes
Minutes of theJanuary 10, 1999

CBA Board Meeting
The meeting wes called to or.

derby Chairman of the Board Carl
Pagter at 1:30 p.m. at the home of
John Duncan in Sacramento.
L Roll call - Board Members and

Officers Present: Carl Pagter, Don
Denison, Yvonne Gray, J.D.
Rhynes, Mary Runge, Harold
Crawford, Kelly Senior, Al
Shusterman; Bob Thomas, Maa
Dudman, Terry lngraham, and
Acting Secretary Suzanne
Denison. Absent: President
Madelyn Ellis. . Coordinators
present: Neale and Irene Erans,
David Runge, and Gene
Kirkparick

CBA members: John Duncan,
Phil Boemer,Janet Mcker, Paul
Gray, Jake and Janet Quesenberry
and Sue Van Enger.

2. Secreary's Repon-Motionwas
made byJ.D. Rhvnes, 2nd by Don
Denison to appnove the Decem-
ber minutes as corrected. Mo-
tion passed.

J. Treasurer's Report - Kelly Se-

niordistributed copies of her re-
pon to Board members and the
acting Secreary.

1. Membership Report - Mary
Runge reported the current mem-
bership es 2519. She reported
tlut she and David would be rep
resenting the CBA ftstirals in
Soudrem California and Arizona.
Mary asked if tre Board q/ould
like o continue to issue CBA
decals to members and asked for
prices and a change of the colors.
Irene Emns said she rould check
on these ircms and and repon
back to the Board.

5. Mercantile Report - Irene Evans
reported ttnr rhe CBAMercantile
had received 5 mail orden dur-
ing the month of Deccmber for a
total of 193.00 in sales.

Old Brsiness

Larry Sparks
(Continued from Page l)

shine and no refunds are given.
If you haven't already ondered

your Tickes for the 24ttr Annual
CBA Father's Day Weekend Blue-
grass Festival , there is a ticketorder
furm on Prye 17 of this issue. On
ttre facing page tlrere is a complete
performance schedule for your in-
formadon.

If you aren't a CBA member,
you can join and purchase tickets at
the discountprice atthe same fime.
There is a membership form on
Page 2 of ttris issue. Make your
clrecls payable to rlre California
Bluegrass Association, include both
forms, and a self-addressed,
samped envelope and mail to: Mary
and David Runge, 215 Grant Av-
enue, Petalume, CA 91932. For
furdrer ticket information, call David
Runge at 707-762-8735.

l. Festiral Timeable - Festival
Coordinator Lolan Ellis distrib-
uted copies of the 1999 Festival
timetable to all coordinators. The
following items were discussed:
A. Timely listing of the CBA Fes-

tival in Bluegrass Unlimited
mtgazine.

B. Contracs for fte Fesdval sent
to Ca rl Pagter for signa rure wirh
the exception of the Sound
Contract.

C. Lolan reponed to ttre Board
tfrat he would remain as Festi-
ml Coordinator through the
1999 Festival and rhat a new
Coordinaorwould hare to be
found for furure festirals, He
offered to assist the newcoor-
dinator during the 2000 Festi-
val. He also reponed thar
Madelyn would not conrinue
to be Gate Crew Coordirntor
beyond the 1999 Festival.

D. Sage Construction equip
ment - Lolan reported that
the capital improvemens for
the CBA Festiral stage would
be completed for this year's
Festir"al and all of the equip
ment will be delivered by May
of tW.

2. Festiral Coordinators' Repors
A. Advance Ticket Sales - David

Runge reported that adrance
sales were up from the past
several years.

B. Children's Pnogram - Terr)'
Ingraham reported thatshe had
selected a theme of ttre {9'ers
Gold Rush for the 1999
Children's Program, and that
she was in the pmcess of re-
cmiting rolunteers and bands
for the program.
lolan Ellis stated that ttre Clog-
ging Sage provided by the Fair-
grounds would be erected in
ttre Children's Prognam area
for ttre 19D Festiral.

C. Concesions Coordinator -
Gene Kirkpatrick reponed that
hehas revised the Concessions
Connacs and sent them to Carl
Pagter br review. Gene also
reported thet he tras been work-
ing with the Sacramento
Luthier's Guild on the possi-
bility of a Luthier's Show dur-
ing the 1999 Festiral. Adiscts-
sion of the show follmrcd and
pricts were set for boottr space.
A motion was made by Don
Denison, 2nd by J.D. Rhynes
to charge the Ludriers a fee of
tlO per linear bot in 5 foot
incremenm wirh rhe boorh
space to be approximately 20'
deep. Motion carried.

D. Entertainment Coordinator

- Harold Crawfond dis ributed
copies ofthe revbed Band per-
formance schedule to Board
members and Suzanne
Denison and reported ttrat he
was working on the workshop
and emcee schedules.

E. Gate Crew Crordinaor -

Madelyn Ellis qas nor prcsenr
due to illness.

F. Publicity Coordinator - Joe
Fox was absent but sent a writ-
ten repon which was distrib
uted to Board members.

G. Security Coordinaror -
Yvonne Gray had nothing to
repon.

H. Sate Construction Coordine-
tor - John Senior was not
pr€senr and did nor submir a

report.
I. Volunreer Coordinator - Faye

Downs was not present and
did not submit a repon.

J. Tent Camping Coordinator -
Don Denison reported on the
definition of the vehicles to be
permitted in the "Tents Only"
Camping Area which was
printed in ttre Januarv 1999
Bluegrass Breakdoun. ln ad-
dition, Don was asked to send
a letter and a copy of the tens
only camping aree ro all those
who purchased their Earty Bird
Tickets before the map wes
approrred. David qill send Don
a list and Don agreed to send
the maps and lemr.

K. Other - Cloging group for
the 1999 Festival. Suzanne
Denison reminded Board
members thar no clogging
group had submitred applica-
tions for the 1999 CBA Festi-
ml, and none had been se.
lected by the Committee in
Noramber. Carl Pagter said
that he would contact Bob
Gillim see if he is willing to
assist wift this matter.

3. Chairman Carl Pagter reported
ttrat the CBA's Insurance was up
for renewal and he is handling
the proces.

1. Activities Vice Presidents' Re.

Ports:
A. Al Shusterman distributed

copies of e wdnen repon on
the Suzanne Thomas/Don
Rigpby and Friends Concen.
He also reported that plans
were well underway for the
April lTth Condnental Divide/
Fox Familyconcert. Thevenue
selecrcd wrs the Sunrise Com-
munity Church at 8321 Green.
back lane in Fair Oals. The
concert will begin at 6:J0 p.O.
with rhe doors opening at 6:00
p.m. Each bend will play tum
ses, and dre concen should
end by 10 p.m. Ticket prices
c/erc discussed.

A motion nas made byAl
Shusterman, 2nd bylolan Ellis
to set adrance ticket prices at
f 15 forCBAmembers and $17
br the general public with chil-
dren 16 and under 12 price.
All tickes at rhe door will be
$17 each. Motiron carried.

CBA Spring Campout - Al
suggested tlre weekend ofApril
23 25, 1999 atthe Frirgrounds
in Colusa for the 1999 Spring

Campout. A brief discussion
followed.

A motion was made by Al
Shusterman, 2nd by Mary
Runge to hold the CBA Spring
Camlrcutat the Fairgrounds in
Colusa, CA on ttre weekend of
April 23-15, 1999. Camping
fees to be $ 15 for RVs and $ l0
for tenrs. Motion carried.

B. BobThonras repnrted on Sac-
ramento Arca CBA Aoivities -
he said that there were 67
people at the December Gos-
pel iam in Folsom.

Bob also repofied thar he
had been contacted by the
Northem Nerada Bluegrass As-
sociation and thanked for par-
ticipating in the December
picking parry and weekend ar
Cal lodge. The Nerada asso-
ciation has suggested another
such event in the same loca-
tion in July. Bob said that he
would pursue ttre idea and re-
port back to the Board.

Bob was asked if rhe Colfax
{rtr ofJuly e!€nr was planned
for 1999. Bob said *ut the
Colhx Chamber of Commerce
appeared to be interested in a

ioint event for 1999 and he
would repon deuils as they
are confirmed.

C. ManDudman reponed on the
Soudr Bay CBA AaMties. He
passed around a copy of his
first SBCBA Newslener [anu.
ary 1999). MaryRunge asked if
copies could be mailed to all
Board members in the future.
Man agreed.

Matt reported on the April
l6th Continenal DMde and
Fox Family concen ro be held
at the Palo Alto Unitarian
Church, 505 E. Charleston Rd.,
inPaloAlto, CA. Mattasked for
guidance on the ticket prices
for the concen and a brief dis-
cussion followed.

A morion was made by
lolan Ellis, 2nd byJ.D. Rhynes
to set the ticket prices for the
April 16*r concem ar $16 for
CBA members and $ 18 for the
genenl public (in adrance) and
$18 for all adults at rhe door.
Children's tickes will be 12
price wtren accompanied by a
paid adult rdmission. Modon
carried.

D. CBA l99D Fell Campout -
$r Pe ff 1s Denison reported rhat
she had received two e-mail
letters from CBA members rc.
geding ihe combining of rhe
CBA Fall Campout with rhe
Featrer Rirrcr Fiddle Jamboree
in Marpville. Sevenal Board
members and Bob Thomas said
that they had received phone
calls from members on the
same issue. Most of the input
from members was against the
combined event. A general dis-
cussion followed. It wes the

cons{ensus of dre Board that
the errent would be held in
Marysville inl99g to ryitout
and it may be changed nen
year.

5. Conflict of interest Statement -
MamDudman has agreed to draft
the legal aspecrs of a Conflia of
Interest Smtement for consider-
ation by the Board.

New Brsiness
1. Conract with Denison Deskop

Publishing - guzi111g Denison
reminded Board members that
the contract between the CBA
and Denison Desktop Publishing
was due for reviewat the Febru-
ary meedng.

2. Use of CBA logo - There has
been a requesr asking permis-
sion to use the CBAlogoonprod-
ucts for sale. After a brief discus-
sion it wes decided that the Board
would have to review the items
before permission would be
granted.

l. Adding Footworls to the 2000
Festiral line-up - Carl Pagter re-
poned that thegroup Footwork
(Formerly the Fiddle Puppes)
had been contacted per the
Board's request to determine
what kind of performance fue
they would ask. He asked rhe
Board m view a video ape of the
group before they dixussed ttre
Item further. An intermission
followed duringwtrich tre video
tape was viewed.

A discussion followed during
which the following items were
discussed: ( l) problems with the
size of the CBA's clogging sage
and ttre kind of dancing displaved
on the video; (2) dancing sur-
face; (3) problems with sound
reinforcementwere also brought
up,

Carl was asked to discuss the
Board's concems with Footworks
and repon back at the next meet-
ing.

.i. Secreary - L,olan Ellis made a

nomin" tion 2 nd by Don Denison
to name Sue Van Enger as Secre.
ary contingenr upon her mem-
bership in rhe CBA. Motion car-
ried.

5. The February meeting was sched.
uledfogSunday, 14,1999tt
12:30 p.m. er John Duncan's
home in Sacramento.

Meedngwas adiourned at 4 :35 p.m.

Editols note: CBA menss
me inuited and mauraged to at-
tmd tbe montbly meetings of tbeir
elefied Board of Direaorc. Tbe
meetings are tmrmally beld on tbe
sennd Sunday of eacb nontb (ex-
ceptJune) in tbe bomes of aarious
Board membrs. Date and time of
tbe meeting is aluay printed on
page 2 of tbe Bluqrass Breakdoum,
or call tbe CBA otfice at 209-Z)3.
1559 to cbeck on date and loca-
tion. Sumnne
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A Big Pato Atto Btuegrass Weekend Aprit !6-rl
By Michael Hall

Palo dto area bluegrass fans
should plan to attend back+o-back
nighm ofgreatbluegnss on Friday-
Saturday, April 16-17. Eddie &
Manha Adcock, Continental Divide,
The Fox Familv and The David Thom
Band will make *ris a bluegrass
weekend to remember!

The concerts will ake place at
the Palo Alto Uniarian Church, 505
East Charleston Road (near
Middlefield Road) in Palo Alto. On
Friday night, the Califomia Blue-
grass Association will presen n7 :30
P.M. showwith Continental Divide
and The Fox Family. Info: (530)
3184115.

On Sarurday night, Redwood
Bluegrass Associates (n'ith SCBS)
will present an 8:00 P.M. show with
Eddie & Manha Adcock and The
David Thom Band.Info: (650) 691-
9982.

The blockbuster concert week-
end refl ecs the growing popularity
of bluegrass in Nonhem California
and the relatedgrowth ofbluegrass
conc€rt presenters. long-suffering
fans of the music - used to search-
ing fora single night ofgood music
on a neekend - will now harc the
hxury of going out to see e top
btuegrass concert two nighs in a

now.

The Ca[fomia Bluegrass Asso-
ciatircn has formed a brand new
South Bay Branch, which will add
to the bluegrass evens alreadypro-
duced in the area by SCBS, RBA,
Grass In The Grove, Fiddling
Cricket, and manyothers. The next
CBA event will feature "brother
duet"-style ac6 on June 13th in
Morgan Hill.

A fat weekend concert sched-
ule is good for bluegrass music,
good for musicians, and very god
for hns - but it won't be good for
either of SCBS' sister nonprofir or-
ganizations unless the fans turnout
to see BOTH SHOIIS. Mthout fan
support, oppornrnities like this one
will promptly disappear.

The long-announced Adcoc[
Thom show on Saturday night de-
serves our suppon as part of a fi-
nancially-shaky season of high qual-
ity concerts presenrcd by RBA. In
frct, fan support of the April I 7 RBA
show may be essential oo a continu-
ation ofthe series in future years, as

RBA tends to run with limited cash
rcserves.

Likewise, the CBA effort with
ContinenaliFox on Friday night
desenes our support as pan of a

new venfure for the club *rat will
bring even more bluegrass to the

locel scene. No doubt, furure Souttr
Bay CBA endearors will be booked
after consultation with SCBS (ar
ourusual price, free!). Despite cre-
atinga crowdedweekend, the CBA
has brought us a fine show. The
success or hilure of this concen
will largely determine CBA's enthu-
siasm for furure, better-timed,
shows.

So, bluegrass hns -we really,
reallyneed you to take adrantage of
this rare oppornrnity by coming
out for BOTH shou,ts. Fan support
for TWO shows on the weekend of
April 16-17 will determine the hte
of two bluegress concertseries that
could help keep this area knee-
deep in bluegrass foryears to come.
If RBA cannot pay the bills, it will go
under; ifCBA has a losing concerg
it may decide to focus on other
arsas of the sate, These are NO
MISS concerts! - BOTH of them.

Eddie Adcock and Martha
Adcock are pioneers ofcontempo-
rary bluegmss music. Eddie was
recently inducted into the IBMA's
Hall Of Honor as a member of the
Hall's fi rst ever "second generation"
band - The Country Gentlemen.
So, after Bill, kster & Ead, Mac,

Jimmy, Don & Red,Jim &Jesse and
Bobby & Sonny, comes Eddie's sar

at Owensboro. Eddie Adcock is a
masrcr guitarist who transformed
bluegrass banio by tuning his ax
like a guiar and creating his own
style. TheAdcockbanio style is one
ofonlythree in the business, along
with the Scmggs and Reno schools.
Martha Adcock is one of the best
rhythm guiter players in bluegrass.
Both sing beautiful high & lone-
some vocals. The Adcocls have gone
ttrrough several formations over the
years (Talk OfThe Town, The Eddie
Adcock Band). The currentduetact
is the best.

Continental Divide is built
around the inspiringvocals ofDavid
Permley, former star of the Blue-
gnass Cardinals, toprank guimrist
and a Glifomia frvorite. Banioist
Elmer Burchett has replaced Scon
Vesul in the current lineup, but the
band's distinctive instrumental
sound is unchanged. The band has
been absent from ttre South Bay
area for hr too long.

The FoxFamilyoffers the most
powerfrrl female duet in bluegrass
history: Kim Fox on lead and her
sister Barb on harmony. The band
features familiar bluegrass tunes
mixed with many excellent Kim Fox
original songp . The NewYork-based
band last played Palo Alto as a paft

of the IBMA's wesrcrn bluegrass
conference and was well-receirrcd.

The David Thom Band may
well be the best traditional blue-
grass bond in the Bay Area. The
young Marin group oftrs good
lools for their youthful fens and
powerful instrumenals with paint-
peeling high & lonesome vocals for
tlre restof us. The DTB buz has iust
begun to sweep the BayArea - it's
about time you saw them live if you
have been left out!

So, rememberfolk, itls BOTH
SHOVS: Eddie & Manha Adcock
with David Thom opening. $15
SCBS members (advance mail or-
ders only), $16 advance (mail,
phone, in person), f 20 (at the dmr);
RB,\ PO Box 390846, Mountain
View, CA. 940394846; info about
otherticketpurchase options: (650)
69t-9982. Continental Divide and
The Fox Famity: $ 16 CBA members
(adrance only), 118 non.members
or at the door, children under 16
half-price n'hen accompanied by
paying adult; Matt Dudman, South
Bay CBA, 1009 Acacia [ene, Davis,
CA 916 16. For fu rther information,
call 530-318-4455, or E-mail:
SouttrBayCBA@ Yahoo.com ;

See you on Fridey and Satur-
day nigha!

Redwood Bluegrass Associates and the Sanla Cruz Bluegrass Society present

ASSOCIAT€5

lnformation:
(650)-6e1-e982

or
http://www.rba .orgl

Credit card orders: call Back Home
Music at 1-800-746-8863 (a small

seruice charge will aPPIY).

Mail orders to Redwood Bluegrass
Associates, P.O. Box 390846,

Mountain View, CA 94039-0846
(enclose a business-sized SASE).
Tickets also available at GryPhon

Stringed lnstruments, 211 Lambert
St., Palo Alto, (650)-493-2131 .

Children (5-12) are lz Price.

Eddie and Martha Adcock
Opening: David Thom Band

Pioneering contemporary bluegrass

Saturday, April 17, 1999
8:00 PM (doors open 7:30)

Palo Alto Unitarian Church
505 E. Charleston Rd., Palo Alto

SCBS members: $15
(advance mail order only)

Advance tickets: $16
Tickets at the door: $20

Laurie Lewis
with Tom Rozum and Todd PhilliPs

Award-winning singing

Friday, May 7, 1999
8:00 PM (doors open 7:30)

Palo Alto Unitarian Church
505 E. Charleston Rd., Palo Alto

SCBS members: $19
(advance mail order only)

Advance tickets: $20
Tickets at the door: $24
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Btu rass News Notes
CBA Member News Notes

After reading the article about
n'here our members lirc in the Feb-
nrary issue of this publication, CBA
member Freida Boop of Tracy con-
acted us. She and her husband are
interested in starting bluegrass iams
or picking parties in their area.
Anyone interested in participating
can call them ar 209-836-.1808.

Band & Artists News Notes
Congratulations...

Congratulatiors to Jerry and
Debbie Crain on the birth of their
son, Jerry Vayne Crain Jr. Jerry
Jr. arrived at the Baptist Hospial in
Pensacola, Florida weighing 8lbs.
And 13 oz. Jerry is the bass player
with the Sand Mountain Boyswho
will be performing at the CBA's
2{th Annual Bluegrass Festival t}ris

June. kt's see now... Grandpa
Vayne Crain plap guiar; Jerry's
brotherJames pla)6 banjo; Kenny
Towrrel plays mandolin; and Jason
Barie is on fiddle - maybe we'll see
a dobro player mmed Crah with
the band someday!

Mountain Laurel releases
nerv CD in February
by Bob Thomas

On Sunday, February 14, in
Grass Valley, the legendary Ralph
Stanley came to what some called
the CD release party for Grass
Valley's own Mountain Iaurcl.
Mounain laurel opened the show
and did a great iob, Theyperlormed
several numbers from their new
CD, and respectfully suyed clear of
Sanley's material. Ralph Sanley
and the Clinch Mountain 80),s
followed and "were just as good."
Then came the rush to the Moun-
ain laurel able to buy the NEW
CD.

I have to say it is iust excellent.
Band members are Pete Siegfried
on mandolin, Ken Nilsson on gui-
ar, Rick Grant on fiddle, Paul
Siese onhanio, and Doug Bianchi
onbass. The CD has 13 songs and
four of them are original songp by
ttre band members.

Sandout perfonnancrs, in my
humble opinion, are the first cut,
"Time to Call My Own", written by
Pete Siegfried and Ken Nilsson;
Pete's lead is great on "[ove Oh
[ove, Please come home", as is
Paul's banio break; ttre lead and
harmonies on "Can't Yort.Hear Me
Calling",are tmly hair raising, Ken's
guitar work is excellent through-

out, and Pete does an oustanding
iob singing lead on "Coal Ta$oo".

Guest Karhy Bamrick Fox adds
some very asteful dobro q'ork on
fourcuts. The musicianship is clear,
dynamic, and supportive of the nice
tight vocals. There is plenty of fire
in Paul's banio, and chop in Pete's
mandolin. This is an album that
traditional bluegrass hns will feel
comforuble with, and yet it adds
new well-written material to the
genre'. Their version of Little
Maggie is as good as it ges.

I believe the Sacramento area
shouldbeproud ttntthere are three
localbluegrass bands (Past Due and
Playable, Slate Mounain, and Moun-
tain Laurel) with recent recordings
out and ayailable. I hope we'll also
see one from Big Valley Band in *re
not too disant future.

New fiddler for Quicksilver
Doyle lawson and Quicksil.

verhave a newfiddle player, Doug
Bartlett of SalMlle, Virginia. Doug
played most recentlywithTina Adair
and before ttrat with James King.
Doug is originally from New York.
In addition to his oumtanding fid-
dling, he also sing;s and adds a fifih
roice to the band.

Congntulations are in order
for Doyle [awson who will cel-
ebrate 20 years of performing as

Doyle lawson and Quickilrrer on
April2, 1999. He founded the first
edition of the band in Greenville,
Souttr Carolina. The band played
their first show at Buddy's Barbe-
cue in lfuoxville, Tennessee inJune
of 1979. Although the hand per-
sonnel has changed through the
years, tlrc group alwap sounds won-
derfrrl and delirrers audience pleas-
ing performances whererar they ap-

pear! Happy 20th Anniversary,
Doyle!

Musicians needed for
Canadian show

We received the following mes
sage via e-mail from Shelah
!(reinreich on Febnury 25th. I'm
not sure if musicians are still
needed, however, anyone inter-
ested may want to call to find out.
The message is:

"Needed: mandolin and gui
ar player for musical show. Read

Music: No, but it would help.
Where: British Columbia. When:
RehearsalsJuly 13 - Aug 4; Perfor-
mances July 13 to Aug 29; Shows:
Cararan Farm Theater; 6 dap a

week, shows are at night 1 12 hr.
Paniculars: $260 a week plus

mom and board (don't know if US

or Canadian $$). They do ttreir
shows at the Caravan Farm in
Annstrong, BC; the actors and the
musicians are going to live at the
hrm for the show. The music is

80% written for the show."
Interested musicians should

conaa Estel at 250-546A5fi ot
Gord Acri at250-542-1867 for de-
tails.

Record Gompany
News Notes....

Old-Time Music Breaks
New Ground

Acoustic Disc announces the
release of "Stories *re Crow Told
Me", ttre first solo release byJohn
Cohen, an original member of the
New I.ost City Ramblers and a long-
time proponent of old-rime music.

The 23 selections on this al-
bum offer over an hour of tradi-
tircnal melodies performed byJohn
(vocals, banio, guiar) with help
from coproducer David Grisman
(mandolin, tenor banio, guiar and
autoharp) and old friends Sue
Draheim (fiddle) andJody Stecher
(fiddle, banjo and guitar).

John helped found ttre New
lost City Ramblers, who have cham-
pioned old-time music for40 years.

He's also an acclaimed folklorisg
photographer and lilm maker who
has produced numerous recordingp
and films of naditional mwic from
all orrer the world.

The album includes "Rambling
Hobo," "Dark Holler," "Chinlin'
Cookin' Time in Cheatham County''
and others, reconded with authen-
tic flavor and new vitality, making
Stories the Crow Told Me e rich re-
telling of timeless ales.

For information on Sories dre
Crow Told Me or other Acoustic
Disc recordingp, you can contact
them at P.O. Box 4143, San Rafael,

CA94913 ; phone 800-22 I-DISC; or
visit theirweb site at <www.dawg
net.com>.

Doobie Shea Sessions
bu Debbie Austin

Thanla for the ovem*relming
response toJeanette Villiams'solo
profect! !(e've had e-mails from
literally all over the world, wittr
positive fuedback from *re song
selection, ousandinglead and har-

mony vocals by Jeanette, Dan
Tyminsk and Gena Britt, to the
beautiful ,I-color CD booklet.
Jeanette's projectnas released Feb-
ruary 23rd t0 over 1,000 bluegrass
radio sations and record revieq"
ers. If you are an Acoustic/Blue-
grass radio sation and did nor re-
ceive Jeanette's promo, please re-
spond to radio (a, doobieshea.com

Mountain Heart now has a

new website! Please visit Barry
Abernathy, Steve Gulley, Jimmy
VanCleve, Johnny Dowdle and Alan
Perdue at hnp://uow.blueridge
.neV- iohnny/ The gup would love
to hear from you and they hare a

guest book to leave messeges...
please stop by and say hello! Many
thanks to Bluegrass Now Magazine
and Jon Weisberger for the cover/
feature anicle devorcd rc Mountain
Hean in the recent March issue.

Scottie Sparks (hnp://wwn'.
doobieshea.com/scotrie.htm) has
finished his solo project and it will
hit the streets March 3 lst. Scottie is
joined by Tim Austin, Rhythm Gui-
tar; Dan Tyminski, Mandolin &
Harmony Vocals; Craig Smith,
Banio, Finger Style Guitar; Barry
Bales, Bass; Aubrey Haynie,
Fiddle(s); Lou Reid and Dwight
McCall, Harmony Vocals. There's
some awesome new materiel on
this proiea written by Ronnie Bow.
man, Tim Stafford and Keith Tew,
as well as some oldercff,ssic Stanley
material.

DSR recording afiist Dan
Tyminski will sing "Take Your
Shoes Off Moses" with Alison
Kr:auss and Union Station on an
up-coming Dolty Parton television
special airing April lst. The all
gospel special will be on TNN (The
Nashville Networ{<).

"The Stanley Gospel Tradi-
tion . Songs About Our Seviof
(on Doobie Shea Records) has been
nominated by the AFIM (fusocia-

tion flor Independent Music) for a

1999 Indie Award in the categoryof
Sou*rern & Bluegrass Gospel. The
winnerwill be announced May2 2 nd
at the AFIM's annual convention
held this year in Adana, Georgia.

Produced by the award-win-
ning team of Tim Austin and Dan
Tyminski, "Songp About Our Sav-

io/' also recendy won honors by
the Intemational Bluegrass Music
Association flBMA) this past Octo-
ber for 1998 Gospel Recorded Per-

formance of the Year. The proiect
is an all gospel follow-up to the
Grammy nominated Doobie Shea

release "The StanleyTradition - Trib
ute to a Bluegrass Irgaqr. in which
Austin and Tyminski assembled
nineteen mp notch third genera-

tion players and singers and paid
tribute to music of The Sanley
Brothers, Ralph and Carter.

Doobie Shea Studio News
Alen Bibey has begun a solo

proiect for Sugar Hill Records, pro-
duced by Ronnie Bowman. The
Grasshoppers will also stert a new
project in Doobie Shea Srudios this
month, produced by Tim Austin.
IIIrd Tyme Out will mix ttrcir new
proiect in April for Rounder
Records. I.os of great bluegness
sessions cunently in work at Doobie
Shea, the studio is booked solid
through May!

Rounder artists win
GRAMMYAwards

Rounder Records artists were
honored at the 4 lst GrammyAwards
which were held on February 2i,
1999. The recipienn and their
awards are:
.Best Bluegrass Album: Ricky
Skaggs and Kenrucky Thunder,
"Bluegrass Rules !" (Rounder 080 1 )

rBest Country Collaboration with
Vocals: song: "Same Old Train"
from the album Tribute To Tndi-
tion by Clint BlaclgJoe Diffie, Merle
Haggard, Emmylou Harris, dison
Krauss, Patty Loveless, Earl
Scruggs, Ricky Skaggs, Marty
Sruart, Pam lllus, (andy l'ravis,
Trevis Trin & Dwight Yoakam.

For information about
Rounder Reconds artists, record-
ingp, or to obuin a product caalog,
contact *rem at One Camp Street,
Cambridge, MA 02110; call 617-

3514700; or visit their web site at
<www.rounder.com >.

Tricopolis Records new
release by Sheri ke

Tricopolis Records has iust
released a project by Sheri Lee.
Seven of the songs and are originals
by her are geuing a lot of ainime on
the southem California radio sa-
tions.

Artists involved in the project
are: Sean Vatkins and Sara Watkins
on mandolin and fiddle, Mike
Nadolson on lead guitar and har-
monies, David Richardson on banlo,
guiar and harmonies, Dean Knight
on bass and harmonies and David
Dias on the Dobro.

Songs on the proiect include:

Jark in the Morning, Out of ttre
Blue, Coat and Hat, Darlin' Come
Back to Me, Where will I Go, Flower
in the Desen, Julian, White River,
More Than Words Could Erar Say,

Pain of a Troubled Heart and May
He Be The Power.
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Btue rass News Notes IE
a

The CD was recorded at Com-

pact Remrding Studios and pro'
duced by David Richardson. You
crn visit the Tricopolis Veboirc at
< www.tricopolisrecords.com ) to

hear RealPlayer sound clip of this

CD.
Trimpolis is also proud to an'

nounce dnt ttrey harre also signed

'Bluegrass Etc.." for their next CD

proiect wtrich should be released

by May.
For ffi rmation about the Shari

ke recording or o*ter projects,
contirct Tricopolis Records, 3326 1

Adelfa Sreet, Lake Elsinore, CA

92530, phone 909.678.0831 or
909.678.4415; or e-mail Mike
Nadolson at <mnflatpick(tt
kelp.net>.

Wind River Records
launched in Illinois

Folk Era Records, the re'
nowned l0-yearold indePendent
record label based near Chicago,

launched is long-awaited new im'
print, Vind RiverRecotdson Feb

nu;ry 23, 1999. The lebel will kck
offwith a selecdon of new releases

and re-issues hom some of today's

hottest contem porary artists.
"l'm pnoud to say that we've

already signed some of the countr,,'s
most talented and acclaimed art-

ists." said Ian Shaw, Managing Di
rector of wind River. Among the
label's first releases will be C-osy

Sheridan's "Grand Design"; guiar
virnroso Jack Williams' "Across the
Winterline"; David Roth's "lf You
Can Fly'; and "InnocentWhenYou
Dream", a new release hom Lisa

Moscatiello.
The label's primary focus will

be contemporary acoustic-based

music. For more information on
Folk EralWind Rirtr Records, or to
receive further information, write
to: Folk Era Producdons, Inc. 705 S.

Vashington St., Naperville, IL
60510-665+; telephone 6)0'637'
2303; FAX 610-116-7213; E'mail:
< folkear@lf6lkera.com > or
< windriver@r blkera.com > .

AcuTab 2nd Annud Banio
Seminar set for Memorial
Day weekend

AcuTab is delighted to an'
nounce oursetond Banio Seminar,

to be held in Roanoke Virginia orcr
the 1999 Memorial Day Weekend

(May29-3 l). The eventwill be held
at the Roanoke Airport Marriott
Hotel in their lrrge, comfortable
Conference Theater.

We are especially pleased to
announce our hculty for this semi-

ner: Sonny Osborne and J.D.
Cmwe!

The seminar weekend will not
only fuanre more than 20 hours of
intensive lecture, instmction and
demorstration but also a concert
Sunday night with The Osborne
Brothers and J.D. Crowe & The
New Sou*r. In addition to Sonny

and J.D., guest instructors will in-
cludeJohn l.awless ofAcuTab, ban-

ioisttristorian Bill Erans and banio'
ist and instrument craftsman Steve

Huber.
The registration fte is $300

and includes admission to all semi
nar sessions, the concen Sunday

eraning and a catered lunch each

day the seminar is in session. The

Seminar is sponsored in pan by

Acoustic Musician Magazine and

ibluegrass.com.
Ilore deaib, including cunicu'

lum and registration information,
cen be found on tlrc webat: : < http:/
hruw.acuab.com/seminar >

The Osborne BrothersA.{ew
South showwill be held atWilliam
Byrd High School in nearbyVinton,
VA at 8:00 p.m. on May 30 and is
open to the public. Tickes are e 18

1$20 at the door) and are avrilable
from AcuTab or any Ticketmaster
location. The concert is co-spon'
sored by VSLC 610-AM and The
Roanoke Fiddle & Banio Club with
a portion of the Proceeds going to

the club.
More details on the concert

can be found at: <hnp://www.
acutrb.com/sem ina r/concert.
html>

censed) is now estabtshed (as of
February 28, 1999) rnd playing
Bluegrass Music on fte internet 2{
hours a day/7 deys a week.

If you would like to hear your
muic on Bluegrass World NetRadio

send CD to Bluegrass world, P.O.

Box7l70,Jefferson City, MO 65102

You may listen to BluegrassVorld
NetRadio at hnp://www.ishowme.
cominetradio

If you have news which
might be of interest to
Bluegrass, Old-time and
Gospel Music fans, please
send it to:
Suzanne Denison, Edior
Bluegnss Breakdown
P.O. Box 9
Vilseyville, CA95257
'FN( to 2W-293-t220
or E-mail to:
chawpn@lolcano.net

Bluegrass World NetRadio
announces new hourc

BWIIRadio (Bluegrass World
NetRrdio) (BMI and ASCAP li'

a
IT

Jo" \Ueed & Highland Studio
weknow'!!j)"l,iti j,?1,

Co,r."rrred obout how your duplicotor
moy "mqsler" your Precious recordings?

Let us moke you the moster you need,
wirh GUAR.ANTEED sound.

You'll get q free proof to ploy on your
CD ployer qt home ll

Accepted ot oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to
Hiehland Studio

for mostEring by Joe Weed

\P'tvtR6
jrtlR{fur'tival

\X/ild Iris Productions ancl K7-YX&Z
prcsent l'hc 7th Arrnual

June 4,5,6
ar rhe ,\lcndocino Counry tairgrounds

irr Boonville

co-sponsorcd by KIICI) 9l.l FN{

Sonorne County I']ublic Radio

featuringTim O'Bri€tl rv/Darrell Scott

Salamander Crossing

Joel Mabus . Katzenjammers
The Cajun Coyotes ' Cronan

Spiral Bound ' Patrice Ka'ohi
Bani Scramble and more...

lY/orksbops . Cantping . Jamiltittg . Olten lvtihes

Folk Dancing' Cra/is ' I{ids Actiuities

2-day rv/campi::g S40

?-days'lo camping 530

Tccns/Seniots - Half Pricr

I -ciav rv/crn'rping Sl j
I -da1, rv/o carnping S20

Kids untlcr l2 l:rcc

Ti&et priccs wii- bc higher rrr gerc

For informarion and ricke: orders call 707-8()5-)139
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Btuegrass Folks - Dave and Mary Runge
by Bill Wilhekn

Vidr rare unavoidable excep
tions, the CBA is runbyvoluntee$,
dedicated people who n'ork count-
less hours to makeeverythingwork.
It would be difficult to find anyone
more dedicated andgiving of them-
selves to make our organization
functionas itdoes ttran the Runges.
(run - gees)

For example, to get an inter-
viewwidr drem, I had to break them
away from the CBA boottr at ttre
Coloredo Rirrr Bluegrass ftstival at
Blythe which ttrey had set up and
were operating after having driven
hundreds of miles down from their
home in Peteluma. This is the
same ttring they do at los of other
bstivals. The reasons for this booth
are to promote our organizadon,
make it bencr known and sign up
new members..

So, to get bener acquainted
qith Dave, qe find he is a native to
Peuluma. Yep, he was krrn and
raised on a farm there. He qas the
youngest of three and his hther
died nfien Dave was 7. Thcn *rere
nere some difficult yeas, as they
had to smrggle fbr surviral. tle
gre$,up listening to and liking the

old country music, so bluegrass fell
right in line for him when it came
onto the scene.

l{ary nas bom in Kansas and
moved with her hmily to Sacra-

mentowhen shewas 14. Even then
she loved country mtsic and there
was lots of itaround Sacramento at
ttut time. Slre recalls going to wtrere

it was played, especially to Vills'
Point, Bob Mlls'big night club in
Sacramento at the time. Mary re-

members many nights of dancing
there and at several of the other
country music night spos in the
area.

Like Dave, she had no diffi-
culty accepting bluegrass as it came
onto the scene. She went to
Pealuma tovisit rehtivesand liked
the rural atmosphere so well she
soon morcd there. To make a long
story short, she met Dave, and they
were married. They had two daugh-
ters, Amber and Timber, both of
whom are now Brown up. Mary
preferred to be a homemaker and
be there for her daughters as they
grew up while Dave made a living
with a cMl service iob from which
he is now retirrd.

David is enioying his rerire-
ment and the time he has to do
ttrings he has always wanted to do.
The grapes were iust not there these
last couple of years, but when they
are arailable he makes a sizable
amount of wine each vear. Sone of
the equipment nas of his oun mak-
ing. as Dave is clere rwith nrechani-
calchallenges, able to design, make
and repair most any'thing. I know
this first hand, as not onl.v hare I
had some of his wines, but I n'as

there and played a small part in
helping him make a batch one time,
several yeers ago. Oh, yes, he has

entered his wines in contests and
won medals and ribbons for them.
Those fortunate enough to have

been to the Intemational Bluegress
Music Association's big annual
evens in Kenruckywill remember
ttre delicious wines, free of charge
at the bar at the CBA hoepiality

by Faye Downs
CBA Volunteer Coordinaor

The time is drawing near and saning on Monday before the
there is music in the air, so I guess hstival or taking the srage back

it is high time I sarted actively re- down Sunday errening and Mon-
cruiting volunteers br ttre 1999 daymomingafterthemusicisall
Father's Day Festival in Grass Val- overforanottteryear, pleasecall
ley. Manyofyouhaveindicatedon John Senior (530a77-1764) or
yournewmembershipapplications Faye Downs (707-152-6934).

or on your membership renewals 2. Halue you ever thought it might
that you would be arailable to vol- be fun to work at the gate, meet-

unteer. I have your names on my ing all the folls as they come in
liss and I have sent trcse hsts out to the gate, and smning ttreir week-

the lzrious coordinrtors so ttnt they end out with a smile and a friendly
canstartcontectingyouabouthelp greeting? If you would like to be

ing. a part of the gate crew, please call
Howerrcr,I am sure that there Madelyn Ellis (510-521-6778) or

are meny of you out there wto Faye Downs (707-1524934')
might like to find out what this 3.Ournewconcessionscoordina-
volunteeringisallaboutandmaybe tor will be looking for friendly,
find a place where you could be of able bodied people to work in
somehelp. Ifthisistlrecaseplease the ice booth this year. In my
read ttre followingffirmationand opinion, *ris is the best plece to
thenactonitatyourearliestconve- stan rolunteering! k is where I
nience. staned and I hed a great time.
l. Ifyouthinkyouwouldliketobe Why not call Gene Kirtpatrick

a pan of setting up the sage (209-473-1616) or Faye Downs
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roonr. Drve is not one to brag, but
I can tell you, it was courtesy of not
only the CBA, but also of Dave
Runge.

Daughter Amber decided to go
into the catering business and
started resurrectingan old collapoed
building with only 3 walls sa nding.
Daddy came to the rescue and to-
ally rebuilt the place including the
plumbing and electrical system. He
really made it a neat operadon
where she now runs a suctessfrtl
catering business. And guess what
- one of her employees is mama.
Yes, Mary worls there, rs if she had
nothing else to do.

Not many people could keep
up with Mary. She is also fully
supportive of Dave. He is also an
avid hunter, noradays going out
only for birds such as ducks. quail
and pheasants. He belongs to the
local Shriners' Hunting Club. lllary
is like*ise involred assisting in the
cooking ofhuge dinners for hoards
of hungry huntes and their hmi-
lies at their social events.

Mary has been on the CBA

Board of Directors for 12 r'ears,

serving as membersfup vice presi-

dent. During her tenure. the mem-
benhip has grown from about 600

to over 2600. This amounn to a lot
ofwork and she does it all by hand,
(look, mom, no computer) at her
desk. She acceps the dues, keep
track of it all, makes the cards out
and mails them. She has developed
a unique renewal notice sptem.
She keep files on mrious other
CBA information which Dave helps
her with. Their mailman probably

Mary and David Runge

wakes up screaming in the middle
of the night.

Dave is the CBA's Festival Ad-

rance Ticket Sales coordinator. a

big iob in itself. He wrote the
present procedures for elections of
directors and is responsible for the
video portionof the band selection
process. [t has always been done
with audio.recordings, but he pro-
posed a plan to use video utpes as

well. Dave also worked with a

former T-shirt concessionaire to
obain permission to use thedesigrt
for ttre CBA's official logo. Errcn

this was no small iob r*fien you
consider ttrat authorization had to
be obained from attomep of oth-
ers with similar designs, including

the lateJerry Garcia of "The Grate-
ful Dead" and Bluegrass Unlimited
magazine.

Musicians on the road, fur the
most pan miss out on a lot of good
home cookin'. They really don't
hal,e a chance to eat the wav thev
should. Mary and Dave harre done
their best to keep them out of the
fast food shop and correct this,
preparing and serving delicious
home cookin' to as manyof them as

they can, right there in their
molorhome. I dont lrnow of anY

wtro have errer rumed her down.
Mary loves cooking for others and

sap one of hergoals in lift is to feed

sarving mmicians.

Votunteers needed for CBA's 1999 Btuegrass Festival
Thisisyour opportunity to make newfriends andbecome part of the CBAteamthis Junein GrassValley!

(707-5524934) and give it a try?
.i. There is a great sitting down type

iob waiting for you at Headquar-

ters, answering the CBA phone.
This is a very easy iob, but a

nectssary one when folk are try-

ing to get information about the

festival. Call Madelyn Ellis (510-

5214778) or Faye Downs (707'

5524931).
5. Another great place to spend

some time helping out at the
ftstiral is the Children's Program.

This program seems togroweach
yerr and there is alwep a need
forhelp. Remember, this is nota
dey care situation. There are

planned activities tluoughout the
day, some ar6 and crafts and
some recreational. If you like to
be a kid yourself once in ewhile,
call Terry Ingrahm (510-521-
0475) or Faye Downs (707-552'
6931).

6. A new area br volunteers ttis
year is the "tents onl/ campini
team. Don Denison is looking
furvolunteers to direct campers

to the RV or tent areas on the
frirgrounds. People are needed

from Monday morning, June 14

until Friday,June 18th. The tesk

is a pleasant way to meet other
campers and trelp folls get settled

in to enioy the Festival. If you'd
like to be grrt of fte tent team,

call Don Denis on at209 -293 -1559

or Faye Downs (707-5524934).
7. Last, but most imponant, is the

Security and Parking Crew. These
people walk the grounds, bodt
camping and stage areas, making
sur€ everyone is having a good
time, gening whatercr assisance

ttrey may need and feeling secure
with ttre whole festiyal. Please

call Yronne Gra y (2W -9 5 l -3 129)
or Faye Downs (707-5524934).

However many hours you went
to volunteer, whatever ar€a you

thinkyouwould like o spend some

time in, you will be deeply appreci-
ated. Don't miss ttre oppornrnityto
see what really makes this fine fts-
tival wor*!

Thanla forreading this anicle.

We need your help...
Join the CBA

Festivd Production Team!
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ITATE AIITI BRAITIET
OId Southern Porches
On the much-anticipated followup to Easf Kentucky Morning
Dale Ann's voice speaks for itself as she delivers another set
of superb vocals, great songs and all the enthusiasm that one
of th6 best female vocalists in all of music can muster!

UARIOUS ARTISTS
Bluegrass rgg

The fifth release in this wildly successful series
unleashes another dozen high energy instrumentals,
played right to the limit by six of the best players
in modern Bluegrass!

TEFF AUTRT
IrsFoothir

Jeff has been the guitar wizard on most of the Bluegrags 90s
aibums. Here, he steps into the lime[ght with'his own brand
of Bluegrass, flavored with country, iazzand even a little
swing. An absolutely essential album for guitar enthusiasts!

frffORIl,ING lltf 5I6fJI5 dffr} SoU,VOS OF LltEfiJCfrrUdI

c(I.tt

For a free catalog, write to: Pinecastle Records. Dept. cbb0499.5108 S. Orange 4r...:0rlando, FL 32809

1-g00.473-7773,.407-956-0245. FAX 407-858-0007. Web site: http://pinecastle.com. Email: info@pinecastle.com
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Lynn Morris, Laurie Lewis Head Att-
Star Cast for Mariposa County
Bluegrass Festivat May t4-16, 1999
byJoe Fox

Final preparations are under
way for the 8th Annual Mariposa
County Bluegrass Festiral, May 14-

16 at the Mariposa County Fair-
grounds, sponsored by the Mari-
posa County Arrs Council.

Heading the all-star lineup are
the Lynn Morris Band and Laurie
kwis her Bluegrass Pals. Lynn
Morris was voted 1998 IBMA Fe-
male Vocalist of the Year, and her
husband, Marshall V/ilborn 1as a

memberof l.ongview) received the
1998 IBMA Song of the Year and
Recorded Event ofthe Yearawards.

Joining laurie lewis will be
her regular bluegrass pals, mando-
linisyguitarist Tom Rozum. Craig
Smittr on banjo and the great Todd
Phillip on bass. (Forvou who don' t
know, Todd co-founded both *re
David Grisman Quintet and the
Tonv Rice Unit. His latest album,
"True Life Blues: A Triburc to Bill
Monroe" won the Bluegrass
Grammyin 1997.) Iaurie, as every-
one knows, has twice won the IBlilA
awand for Female Vocalist of the
Year.

Roundingout this stellarlineup
will be the Bluegrass Patriots, utro
put on r knock-down performanc€
at Grass Valley last year; Lost High-
way, a huge hit et last par's Mari-
posa Festival; the ever-popular
Vircher Brothers (who, by the way,
will be at Grass Valley this year);
crowd-pleasing Sidesaddle & Co.,
celebrating ttreir 20th Anniversary,

The Tth Annual Wild Iris Folk
Festiral is scheduled forJune i, 5,

and 6, at the Mendocino County
Fairgrounds in Boonville, Califor-
nia. The beautiful Anderson Valley
is the perfect setting for this small
festival which attracts nationally, as

well as regionally and locally, cel-
ebrated musicians.

On Saturday and Sunday, the
main sage will fearure an assort-
ment of ecoustic performances,
from uaditional and contemporary
folk and bluegrass, to Celtic and
Caiun; from Sanrrday night's swing
dance to Sunday morning's gospel.
This weekend-long event offers
something for errcryone.

Topping off this yeer's prqram
on Sunday will be Tim O'Brien with
Darrell Scou. Tim O'Brien, found-
ing member of tre Hot Rize blue-
grass band, no longer holds himself
to a single genre, but morrcs easily
hom one to another - folk, blues,

iea,, ruk, country, and bluegrass.

Salemander Crmsing will bring
ttreir high energy bluegrass and
neugrass to dre suge bottr Satur-

day and Sunday. Ifuzeniammers,
with their unique style of swing
blues, will be fearured at the Sarur-

day night swing dance, as well as in
an afternoon concem set eerlier in
the day.

Singer-songwriter Joel Mabus
will be there to delver his "Hope-

lessly Midwestern" h'mor and in-
sight. Cronan, from the San Fran-

cisco Bay area, will provide a mix of
traditional and contemporary Celtic
music. From nearby Sonoma
Counry, Spiral Bound will bring
their own sryle of folk and Celtic
music. Mendocino County singer/
songwriter Patrice Ka'ohi brings a

Hawaiian fl avor to her upbeat origi-
nel tunes. New to the festival this
year will be a Band Scramble. Put
your name in a hrt, bands will be
formed by random drawing and ttre

winninggroup will perform on the
main stage. It all gets sterted on
Friday night with a Contra Dance,
with music provided by Sonoma

County's Stump Tail Dog.
Away fiom dre main sage, tlrcre

will be worlahop with perform-

N, ...*,*
N$i'-.N

Lynn Morris and Marshallwilborn
(l) and Laurie Lewis will be
appearing at the 1999 Mariposa
County Bluegrass Festival.

La Grange Fiddte and Banjo Contest
stated for May 2nd in Catifornia

7th Annuatwitd Iris Fotk Festival stated for
June 4-6 in Boonvilte, Catifornia

and bay area hvorites, Brushy Peak,

wtro recently added the very al-
ented fiddler, Karen Orozco. Many
of you will remember some of
Brushy Peak's great performances
at past CBA Father's Day Festirels.

The fun will san at 6 p.m.
Thunday evening with a Bar-B-Q
dinner and iam session, this year
fearuring the Slide Mountain Boys,
one of Reno's hottest bluegrass
groups. Bring vour instrument and
join right in!

Tickes for this event are arrail-

able by calling (800) 901-9936.
Don't dillydallv. because these tick-
ets go fastl

The Mariposa Counry Fair-
grounds are located on Highway *9
iust one mile south of the beaudful
gold rush town of Mariposa. There's
plenty of shade, and over 150 RV

and te nt sites with hookups. I-ots of
hot showers, too! Tickets can be
ordered from the ad on page 15 of
this month's Breakdown, and re-
member-Kids 16 and under are
FREE with e payrng

adult.
fu a new incentive this year, a

Jday pass includes an all-you-can-
eat country breakhst Saturday and
Sundaymoming. Whetadeal! So

mark your calendar and order your
tickes - you won't want to miss

out on one of dre "funnesd' and
friendliest bluegrass festirals of the
year.

Cacrus Bob and Prairie Flower
invite vou to join them for the an-
nual [a Grange Fiddle and Banio
Contest fronr l0 a.m. to { p.m. on
Sunday. May 2nd. The ercnt is held
at the historic old school house on
Floto Street in k Grange, Califor-
nia.

Conrcsunts will be competing
in the following categories: fiddle,
banio, vocal, mandolin, guitar and
miscellaneous. There is a $i0 first
prize in each category. Contesant
registration fue is $6 per person.

The Fiddle and Banio contest
is panof ttre Oldtimers' Homecom-
ing Picnic held at the historic old
school house in [a Grange. Ottrer
activities include a Wild West

ers, open mikes and plenty of op
pornrniry for iamming. A crafrs fair,

activities for kids, and some folk
dancing will round out the week-

end. Food and drinls will be sold
on site as well as in the town of
Boonville, en easy walk frrom the
fairgrounds. Camping is offered on
the frirgrounds as well, with hot
showers and hook-up available.

The 7th Annual Wild Iris Folk
Festirel is being co-sponsored by
KZYX (90.7 FM) and YJYZ (91.5

FM), pubic radio for Mendocino
County. Adlance tickets for the
weekend are $40 with camping or
$30 non<amping and can be pur-
chased in advance by calling 707-
8913439. Single day and half day

tickes are also available. Credit
card orders are welcome.

The festival is also being spon-

sored by KRCB, 91.1 FM, Sonoma

County Public Radio, Skip Gibba

Company, Scarfienberger Cellars,

KIVIUD public ndio in Garberville
and Savingp Band of Mendocino
County.

PRAIRIE FLOWER - Also known as one Sourdough Slim's
Saddle Pals, Christine Stevenson is pictured during a recent
performance in the 1998199 Winter Yeow concert series.

Pboto by Hou,ard Gold.

Shootout Village Blaclamittr dem-
onstretion, a Craft Fair and Bake
Sale, and the Goldsrike Raffle wittt
a first prize of an 1849 $10 gold
coin. Raffie tickets are i I donation.

[a Grange, one of Califomia's
earliest Goldnrsh setrlemens wes

fuunded in 1848 on tlre bants of
dre Tuolumne Rirer. The town b
locarcd 30 miles east of Modesm on
Hwy 132 and 30 miles nordr of
Merced on HwyJ-59.

The Annual Lt Grange
Oldtimers' Homecoming Picnic is

sponsored by the Ia Grange Im-
provement Association and volun-
teer Fire DeEertment. Admission is

free to the public.
Cacnrs Bob and Prairie Flower

will be hosting a Saturday night iam
session. Forinformation orcontest
registration, contrct Christine
Stercnson *2W8J32128.
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Friday, April 16th and Saturday; April 17th -- in l\vo Locatiolls...

Friday, Aprit 16th - 7:30 p.m. (doors open at 6:45 p.m.)- 
Pato Atto Unitarian Church

505 E. Charleston Rd.
Palo Alto, CA

General Admission: $16 CBA members, $18 non CBA

members or at the door. Children under 16 tlz price when
accompanied by a paid adult admission.

April 17 - 6:30 p.m. (doors open at 6:00 p.m.)
Sunrise CommunitY Church

8321 Greenback Lane
Fair 0aks, CA

Generat admission: $15 cBA members; $17 non CBA members
or at the door. Chitdren under 16 ll2 price when

accompanied by a paid adult admission

PAIO AITO TICKET 0RDER fORIt{

Ptease send me the foLtowing tickets for the Aprit 16th CBA concert in Pato Alto:

cBA Member Tickets @$16 each

Name

Mait ticket order form,
navment and a seU-

idhressed, stamped envetoPe
to:

South Bay CBA
1009 Acacia Lane
Davis, CA 95616

For information catt 530-318-4455E-
maiL SouthBaYCBA@Yahoo.com;
or visit their web site at
<http://www. geocities. com/
Nashutte/ 5443lSouthBayCBA. htmt>

Please make checks PaYable to the
C atifu r nia Blu eg r as s As so ci ati on

State zipCity

Phone

CBA Member #-

TotaI
Enctosed

rAIR dAKS TICKET ORDER FORT'T

Ptease send me the fottowing tickets forthe Aprit 17th cBA concert in Fair 0aks:

CBA Member Tickets @$15 each CBA Member #-

Name

Mait ticket order form, payment and a seu-addressed, stamped

envetope to:
At Shristerman For information, catl 916-961-9511

5717 Reinhotd Street
Fair 0a16, CA 95628- 
niiti'^oke checks payable to the Califurnia Bluegrass 4ssocfafron

City State 

- 

lip

Phone
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Alter all these years -Rick Shubb and Bob Witson retease new recording
Bv George Manin

ffl hrough rhe t970s Bav Area

I acoustic music fans were

privileged to hearat least semi.regu-
larly some of the most wonderful,
eclectic and tasteful music on the
planet when the Shubb Wilson Trio
(Rick Shubb, banio; Bob Wilson,
guitar, and Markie Shubb, Rick's
then-wife, now Markie Sanders, on
bass) played ttre Freight and Sal-

rage Coffee House.
Rick and Bob played bluegrass

and old countrysonp and wonder-
fuliaz.; not the percussion-crazed

iazzyouhexa lotnow, northe frr-
out squeaks and squawk of ttre
"progressive" wing of the iru plny -

ers of that time. They pbyed ian
like the late Stephane Grappelli
would have done it; ftrst the melody
f'airly straight, to sort of demon-
strate to the audience what the song
waswritten tosound like, thenraria-
tions, increasingly hnciful, musical
quotes fnom odrersongp, a gradual
return to the song as written, and
finally a nifty closing riff often fea-

turing pareUel harmony lines on
banio and guiar.

Their material was endlessly
inventirrc. Shutrb wes one of the
early exponens of melodic style
hnio, wtrich he could integrae
seamlesslywith Scruggvbased licls
and chord-based leads, and Mlson
was all owr the map: octare leads,

Diango Reinhan-style single string
snrff, even a sort of Travis picking
tlrat he did by holding a flat pick in

sated banio bridge, and evenrually
the guiurand banio capos thet have

resulted in a life in the manufacrur-
ing business (see accompanying
story).

So *re Shubb-Wilson record.
ing career went on hiatus, though
the two friends continued to play
for their own enioyment. Now they
have completed a self-produced
compactdisk, "Rick Shubband Bob
Mlson: Bodega Sessions," accom-
panied by bassist Chrrlie Warren.

The record grew out of the
occasional but intensirre mrsic ses.

sions the two longtime friends have

had togetherover the years. "Bob's
a teacher, so we'd get togettrer on
school holidap," Shubb explained
one day in late February in the

office portion of his industrial build-
ing in Valley Ford, in west Marin
Counry. Shubb has a large "office,"
panly devoted to ttre usual desk

and such, but the rear portion has a

banio and a couple of guiars and a
Macintosh computer and an ADAT
digial upe machine set up.

"For instance," Shubb contin-
ued, "errcry winter, one or tvr,o dals
after Christmas he'll come overand
say until almost NewYear's." Be-
sides their lora of music, Shubb
and Vilson share a fascinetion with
old movies, serials, radio dramas

and 'B'westerns. 'You couldn't
exactly call it nosulgia because moe t
of our hlorite sruff is from before
we were born." Shubbwrites in the

liner notes for the CD.

we've got something in progress,

where we're trying to get an ar-

rangement we [ike, we'll do one
song for three houn somedmes."

That aspect of their musical
relationship led Shubb to buy ttre
recording equipment and do the
CD himself, radrer than going into
a commercial stuolo.

"(lhat was) to buy myself the
luury of time," he said. "So ttrat I
didn't feel like I was under ttre gun
when I was in the srudio. watching

the clock and watching the pocket-

book. The guitar and banio we did
at home on the ADAT (ti(anen added

*re hass tracks in a Van Nuys sru-

dio). That gave us the opporruniry
to very leisurely do reakes if we

weren't happywith what we had, or
!o get ourselves into the proper
hame of mind, whaever it took to
get us to feel combrable about
recording."

In selecting material, Shubb

and Wilson mostly picked songp

they've been doing together a long
time. A fewwer€ resurrecrcd tunes
tlut the pair had played years ago

but hadn't done recently.
"Ve had worked up '[orcr,

Come Back to Me," yrars ago, and,

I thinh never performed it," Shubb

said. "I thinkwe just made a ape of
it. When we started assembling

material it iust seemed like dnt one
would fit in nicely, so we wentback
and leamed it from our old ape."

As it happened, the CD pretty
much ignores Shubb and Wilson's

country repenoire. "Ve used the

more iazy material for ttre sake of
continuity," Shubb said. "There was

some stuff we'd been doing for a

long time we could hara put on

Rick Shubb and Bob Wilson

there, and some that we acnralty
did record and not use, that was a

little countrier. When we put dre
package together some of the
countrier thingp didn't fit as well.
So what we might do is record an-
odrer one where they ftt in betrer,"
he said.

!l! n. LU stams Erm "laKe me

t Ereight Train," which is a

medley of train songp: a few bars of
Elizabeth Cotton's folk classic
"Freight Train" kich off the track,

then Shubb and Wilson segue into
"Take dre A Train," detour with a

guita r break on "Chananooga Ctroo

Choo," touch base again on "A
Train," ttren the "Atchison, Topeke
and the Santa Fe," back to"ATrain,"
and ttren Frde out with another few
hars of "Freight Train." All this is
put togettrerseamlesslywith a won-
derful sense of musical fun.

Four of the fifteen tracla are

vocals. There is an amusing
"Sherlock Holnes and Dr. Watson,"

an obscure norclty song wrinen by
lyricist Johnny Merccr and com-
poser Bernie Hanighen for tre 193 4

movie "Gambling." Then Wilson

does "Wrap Your Troubles in
Dneams" and "I Cried forYou," while
Shubb adds, "The Old Man of the
Mounmin," dle tide ofwhich makes

it sound like a country song, but it
isn't. (lt's actually a Cab Callowey
song Wilson and Shubb found on
an old "Betty Boop" animated car-

toon.)
Such other 1930s and'40s stan-

dards as "Lullaby of Birdland" and
'Ain't Misbehavin"' make up the

other trac}s.

"Bob and I have been to \rery-

ing degrees a hot issue or a luke-
warm issue ora non-issue depend-
ing on when you plugged into the
scene or€r all t]rese years." Shubb

said. "Butwe still mke prettymuch
dre same approach we alwap did to
musk. At one time it probabty
seemed radical to peoPle.

"Some people in the world of
bluegras tend to thinkyou onlydo
this a certain way, and if you don't,
you ane my enemy. That's prerry*

much gone now, and what we're

left with is what we alnays were.
Not particularly wanting tobe icono
clas6, but playing the mwic in the

style that we hear it, and exploring
what we feel is a unique combina-
tion of our nvo playrng styles. It's
still unique ...Ve're proud of it."

Disrribution of the record will
be a bit spott),. "How to sell it,"
mused shubb wtren I he was asked

about it. "l wish I knew what ttre
best waywas. I know about selling
capos; I'm really good at that. I put
it in our catelog, but that mostly
goes to disuibutors, and accesso-

ries are a real diftrent line tlnn
recorded music. But some of our
dealers carryrecorded music as well
as musical products."

Shubb seid County Records tus
e:rpressed an interest in stocking
ttre CD and he expects to rpproach
Down Home lvlusic in El Cerrito.
But to be sure, you'd have to write
the Shubb Co. at PO Box 550, Valley

Ford CA 94972. Or phone (707)

876-3001. It's worth a samp or a

phone call, I'd say.

s

"Yot coaWn't exactly call it nostafu because mosl of our

fauoite stuffisfrom before utc a,ne bont,"

ttre normal hshion forthe bass and
pleyrng the melody notes widr his

ttrird and fourth fingers.
Mlson's pleying reminded one

of Grappelli's Quintet of ttre Hot
Club of Prris guiar sidekick per-
hap more than one would expect
due to tlre onality of Mlson's gui-

taq a 1930s Selmc Macaftri not
unlike the one Diango played.

The Shubb Wilson Trio made

one vinyl album in 1976 rhat was

recorded lirre at drc Blae Music
Festival in Portland, where Shubb
was living at the time. In those

pars, Shubb had an ambition to be

a full-dme musician. HoweruVil-
son had a good iob, a wife, children
and a hotrse, and wasn't ready to
chuck the whole thing to go on the
road.

And itwasn't long before Shubb

invenrcd the Shubb 5th String Capo

for banio, and then the compen-

But their days together include
a lot of music-mahng, too. 'Bob
and I both have kind of an uncom-
mon a$ention span, for a given
song," Shubb said. "Even if we are

irst praaicing, recording or not,
we'll say on e song longer ttran
pnobably anybody you know and

notgetbored with it. You could do
ttnt in a snrdio but you ere el€n
aware of the engineer's attention
span when you stey on a song that

long."

Q irubUsaiO he and Vilson may

Lf ody play ogether four times

e yelt, "but it's prery inrcnse."
"We'll sometimes take only two or
*ree tunes, and play those. Not to
the entire exclusion of other ftlnes,
we'll hit some other nmes once,

iust to keep in shape, make sure we

remember the anangement. But if
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Check out the New Detuxe Shubb Capo
The other news from the Val-

ley Ford world headquarters of
Shubb Capos is the Shubb Deluxe
capo, which was introduced nearly
a year ago.

The original Shubb capo was

non-adiustable for different guiar
necla. I remember the first one I
borsht worked qellon my Martin
but was a linle loose when I sold the
D-28 and bought a Taylor, with its
slimmer neck. Generation 2 of the
Shubb capo ha<i a linle threaded
gizmo that allowed the tension on
the cam to be adiusted so the capo
would grip vinually any size neck as

softly or as firmlv as you choose.
The neq'Delue has a linle

whee I that rrplaces thedomed plas-

tic cap screw that bears on the cam-

shapd clamping arm. The prin-
ciple is enctly the same, but the
action is even smoother. "like
bunah."

I'he Deluxe lists for fi29.9r,
$ll more than the standard sells
for. You'll have to decide if it's
worth *re extra money; you ctn
cenainly see the added manuhc-
ruring c,ost for the wheel, iB axle, a
linle springy steel piece that the
*teel mouns on, and even a new
camchaped clamping arm that has

a linle tnck routed in it for the
ntreel to roll in. It's a beautiful
piece ofworkand will no doubtlast
a lifetime, but except for the utter
smoothness of putting it on, I don't
notice any difference in perfor-
mance. Still, when one is playing a
$3,000 banio, what's 30 bucla?

Rick Shubb reponed with some

delight ttrat there ane now more
than I million Shubb capos in exist
ence, the milestone having been
passed last year.

"We had a big party celebrating
our 25th year in business, the sell-

ing of the millionth capo and the

1uillers of |-tendrtcfu 1anios

9.O.fo41197
Po[{ocLPinu, CA 95726

(530) 644-68e1
repair, rutoratbn' custom TUorL

new CD, all of which happened to
coincide," he srid.

Shubb was aware that he was

nearing ttre million<apo sales mark
and had a plan, but thinp didn't
work out as he had hoped. "l was

acrually planning to make one out
of solid gold," he said. "l have a

jeweler friend w*ro was going to
make one and we'd auction it offto
the highest bidder, and time the
sale so it nas our one-millionth
one.

"But then I took a closer look
at our records and realized we had
alreadysurpased the one-millionth
sale. So unless I wanted to falsifr
the figures, which I didn't want to
do, it was too lae for that."

Shubb was able to trace which
distributor had received the ship
ment, and was pleased to find that
it was the company that had be-
come his first distributor, many
years ago, M&A Sales Co. in Mary-
land. The Shubb comgrny now
deals with about 50 distributon
around the world, of wtrich, Shubb
sap, 20 or 30 are maior ones.

This isalla hrcryfrom 25years
ago, when Rick was just a hanio
player who wanted a better way to
clamp his fifth string when he
capoed up to higher kep. The
spring-based fifth string capos on
the market in ttrose dap didn' t work

verywell, and Shubb didn'tlike the
little HO gauge model railroad
spikes many players use much, ei.

ther.
"l tried to get some peoplg

interested who were already in thel
products business but I couldn't
really get anyone's attention." he

said. "It wasn't until I mentionedr
the idea to one of my banio sru-
dents, Dave Coontz, who is nowmy
business partner, that thinp staned
to happen."

Shubb showed Coonu the
drawings he had made of a poten-
tial capo, and Coontz, who was an
auto mechanic, made a crude pro-
totyp€, "iust with a hackaw and a

file, out of aluminum, I think,"
Shubb recalled.

"Ve put it on m1'banjo and I
was not the least bit reluctant to

iust slap ir on there, see if it work,"
he said. "Acrually it did, although it
was clumsy and a bit bigger ttr,an it
needed to be, so we refined it."

Several versions later, Shubb

had a capo thatworked and looked
premy good, and other players
sarted asking him to make more.
"So we iust kind of snuck into bui-
ness; we never really set out t0 go
into business," he said. "l wouldn't
say we really WERE in business,
more thana hobby, until theguiar
capo hit many years later. That
tookus hom a mom and popopera-
tion thatwe could botfi do easily in
ourspare time, !o a business, where
we really had to ake it seriously.

By the time Shubb and Coonu
ceme up with the compensated
banio bridge, which was ttre first
time anyone had done that, and the
guiarcapo, Coone had moved back
to Iowa, where he still lives. There

(Continued on Page 1.{)
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Cindy Hawkins is pictured applyrng the rubber padding to the capos in the Shubb Capo
Factory.
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May is Wortdwide Btuegrass Music Month
Bluegrass fans around the

world are making plans now to cel-
ebrate their hvorite music through-
out the monttr of May: Vorldwide
Bluegrass Music Month. A rariety
of local activiries will proclaim the
rich tradition a nd the growing popu-
larity of bluegrass music, as well as

introduce this American-born an
form to new audiences.

Although bluegrass music is

rooted in the Southeast United
States, it became a nationwide phe-

nomenon during the folk boom of
the 1960's. B.v the early'70's, the
music was embraced by hns in Ja-
pan and Westem Europe. Today
more than four million hns attend
500* festivals in countries includ-
ing Australia, Finland, China, Rus-

Shubb capo
(Continued from Page 13)

he runs the hctory that makes the
Shubb products and ships them to
Califomia for finishing, geckagrng

and shipment.
Capos come already nickel

plated and need only the rubber
and plastic parts installed, and to
be packeged. The resonetor guiar
steels come unplated, and are done
in chrome by a California shop.

But it is the capos thatdrive the
company. They came out in 1980

and. said Shubb, "almost immedi-
atelychanged the scope ofourbusi-
ness."

"l didn't really do anything I
can remember to publicize it," he
said. "Ve snrck a couple of little ads

in the only magazines we could
think of, Bluegrass Unlimited and
Pickin'. But mainly iust word of
mouth, took ttratcapo and made it
a big deal, for which I am gratefrrl.
"Sometimes it's still amazing o me
how the world iust found it."

*George Martin

sia, and the Czech Republic - which
actually claims more bluegrass
bands per capia then the sate of
Kentucky.

Efforts to recognize ttre global
appeal of music began in the late
1980's when bluegrass hns coordi-
nated efforts to host a variety of
special events in unconvetional
places in order to share the muic
with new audiences. Impromptu
concerts have delighted listners in
airports, municipal parks,
governor's mansions and many
schools. Vorldwide Bluegrass
Music Month has been celebrated
at maior elents from Vancouver to
Atlanta, Totryo to London, and in-
spired a number of city and sute-
wide proclamations.

In 1999, Worldwide Bluegrass
Music Monttr will once again kick
offthe summer festinal and touring
season for many artiss.

The following is a checklist of
things thatYOU can do to get ready
for Vorldwide Bluegrass Month
Checklist:
. Pesonally introduce a friend to

bluegrass by:
-mahng a gift of a bluegrass CD
or video.

-inviting ftem to a show or con-
cert.

-giving a gift magazine subccrip
tion or membership.

.Hold a bluegrass iam session at:
-an airpon terminal.
-a ciry park.
-a univesity campus or cafu teria.
other non-tnaditional places.

. On the radio:
-plan a special program ttrat fea-

rures intemational bands.
-plan a tribute to a well-known
local anist or person important
to bluegrass in your area.

<onduct telephone interviews fu r
broadcast on )our local redio
show with artists scheduled to
perform soon in your area.

-feanrre live music in the srudio,
if you have the Fecilities.

-write letters to local radio and
television stations thanking
them for programming blue-
grass mwic, or explaining to
them why they should. Request
arr information packet from
IBlvlA on "How to Pirch Blue-
gr-ass Music to Commercial Ra-

dio."
. Set up displap about the history

of bluegrass music:
-in city buildingp.
-public libraries.
-at airpon terminals.
-in the classroom. Provide ideas
to teachers for bulletin boards

depicting the bluegrass story,
with local connections.

on billboards or existing btni-
ness signs, about May being
Vorldwide Bluegrass Music
Month.

. Encourage media coverege:
-\[irite feature articles or letters

to the editor at your local news-
paper about worldwide Blue-
grass Music Month orotlrcr up
coming local bluegrass evens.

-Vrite to cable and satellite tele-
vision nemoils to *unk them
for current bluegrass cor€rage.
and request more.

. Plan record store promotions
with:
-in-store anist visits.
-signage & endcap displap.
-sales on bluegrass recordings.

. Atyourlocal acoustic music stone:
-harc a sale on stringp and other
ecoustic accessories.

offerone free first lesson on the
bluegmss instrument of choice.

-host a "How to Jam" worlshop
for beginning music studens.

.Write a tlunk you note to:
-adrrertisers, sponsors rnd under-
writers forbluegrass erans and
radio shows in your arca.

-your hvorite bluegrass bands.

-yourlocal bluegrass radio broad-
cester.

-the promoter of your hvorite
bluegrass festivrl.

-your IBMA board rep, with your
5'rggestions ol how the organi-
zation can more eftctively pro-
mote bluegrass muic and also
how you would like to get in-
volved personally.

-your local newspaper entertain-
ment writerireviecer wfio cov-
ers bluegrass music.

.Buy something at:
-yourlocal reail record store that
stocks bluegrass.

-e sponsor's business who un-
derwrites bluegrass events and
radio shows in your area.

. Plan an educational live bluegrass

PresenBdon for:
-music classes at a local elemen-

tary school.
-your local community college

Music Appreciadon class.
-Gid Scout or Boy Scout meet-

ings.
-the May meetings of local cMc,
business or interest group,s like
dre Lions Club,Jaycees and Ro-

t,,tti.
-residents of a nursing home or
senior groups at church.

-the children's ward ata hospital.
-a local school for the handi-
capped.

. Consider ioining:
-pur local bluegrass associetion.
-lBlitA. If you are already a mem-
ber, recruit someone else who
needs to be.

-the Intemationel Bluegrass Mu-
sic Museum as a student, indi
vidual or hmily patnon.

. Consider doneting:

-bluegrass CDs to the music de-
partment of your local schools.
-bluegrass magazine subscrip-
tions to high school, college or
public libnries.

-a Bluegrass in the Schools Imple-
menadon Guide, along with tlre
Traditional American Music
video & lesson plan available
from IBMA to your child's school
music department. Encourage
school leadership or ttre local
PTA m apply for an IBMA Blue-
grass in the Schools matching
grant for a live bluegrass educa-

-tional presentation.
-historic bluegrass music memo-

rabilia to *relnternational Blue-
grass Music Museum.

-to vour local public radio stetion
ttnt programs bluegrass mrsic,
and speciff that you are a blue-
grass music hn.

.Organize:
-a bluegrass club at your local
high school or college.

-introductory group instrument
classes for children at school,
ttre Bop Club, or the FamilyY.

-a proposal and conuct your sta te
governor or city leadership
about officially designating May
as Vorldwide Bluegrass Music
Mondr.

Editor's note: Tbanks to tbe Inter-
nationnl Bluegrass Music Associ*
tion (IBMA) for tbk rmindq on
B luegras s a M ontb andbow ute can
belp prcntote and celebrate it. For

furtber information on tbe IBIIA
and its rctiaities, wite to: IBMA,

207 East 2nd Street, Outensboro,
I(Y 42303 or call 502-684-9025.

Listing of Recording Projects Being
Compited for 1999 IB!,IA Awards

When the prohssircnal mem-
bers of IBM,{receive treirfint nomi-
nating ballot inJune br the Inter-
national Bluegrass Music Awards ,

dre ballos will be actompanied by
a refurencc list of remrded CD and
cassette profects known to harc
been released during the eUgibility
period esablished for this year's
awards.

IBIIA is again providing this
informational service for members
who may not be familiar or have
access to actual release dates of
recordings, and we are requesting
the help of recording companies,
artiss and producer members in
compiling *re list.

To include a proiect on the
reference list send *re following
information in writing for each re-

cording: Recording tide. Featured
ArtisVGroup, Record Label, Caa-
log Number. Release Date (MonttV
DayYear).

To be eligible for the 1999 In-
ternational Bluegrass Music Awards

o be presented on Ocober 21,
lDg,inlouisville, Kentucky, a re-
cording proiect must harc had im
first release between April l, 1998,
and March 31,1999.

Since IBMA will esablish the
eligible recordings list before the
first ballots are printed and mailed,
your information must be received
atthe IBMAoffice in Owensboro no
later than April 15, 1999. Even if
you have sent IBMAinformation on
recordings in the past year, please
supply the specific information
again, since prior information may
not have esublished an exact ne-

lease date.
Because this reference listwill

probably not contain every recorded
proiect released during the eligibil-
ity period, IBMA members are not
limited to titles on ttie list when
making their nominations.

Mail Information Before April
15 To: IBMA Awards Committee.
207 EastSecond Street. Owensboro,
Iff{2303 or Fax: (502)686-7863.

-

CDs 3 for $20.00 - Various Music Tapes 5 for $20.00
oCountr! oJazz oGospel oBlues

Historic Downtown Mariposa, CA - 209-966-6271

oGuitars oBanjos
) \, .^

I\

&
l,-tr,ll,

oViolins
oHarmonicas

l,i

Dtiring tlrc Mariposa
Blueqrass Festival
May 1a-I6, 1999

Win a Johnson
Resonator JR-400

GUIIAR!
Iickets $3 - 2'for $
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AT.SO FEAIURING:

BTUEGR,ASS PATR.IOTS + LOST HIGHWAY
WITCHER BROTHERS + SIDESADDLE & CO. + BR,USHY PEAK

$- cut here

Please send the follorving tickets for Mariposa's 8th GOLD RUSH BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL May l4-15-16

Payne nt Method : M S A/]vICIAMEX

Address

Indoor/Outdoor Facilities - Rain or shine - No Refunds
Card Number:

CHItDR.EN

UNDER16

FREE
WITH

PAYING ADULT

Plrone Orders: I 800 903-9936 FAX Order: 209 966-3962
ChecUMoney Order Payable to: Mariposa County Arts Council o P. O. Box 2134 I Mariposa, CA 95338

Na,nc Phorrc (dly) (cvc)

ST ZIP

Quantity Price Totat

Ifriday (Mav l4) only

s.to

${5
$r6

Satrrday (May l5) only $ul
Sunday (May l6) only sr6
Satr.rday & Sunday (May l5 & l6) only $30

Children under 16 FREE with paying adult $00

Totrl
RVrv/Itook-up-$l2nighl llrurs O Fri E Sat E l'olal Nighls Total
* 3-Day Festival Pnss includcs Country Brctl<fast on Saturdlrv & Sunrlay Total Encloscd

A/ARIPOSA INFO E TICKETSCOUNTY
RTS
CCUNCIL

INC.

I I

IYIAR IPOSA COUNTY FAIR.GR.OUNDS
lndoor/Outdoor Focilities + Roin or Shine + No Refunds
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Luthiers To Exhibit At CBAs 1999 Father's Day Bluegrass Festival
The Fathers Day Bluegrass Fes-

tival has come a long way since it's
b€ginning. It has grown and evolved
with a succession of greatly appre-
ciated volunteen doing the iobs
that must be done to make the

festival happen. The concessions
and sage have been moved into the

inner frirgrounds to the delight of
most folks, and a few years back the

new restrooms/showers were added
to the grounds to ease the burden
on ttre old restrooms/showers.

Change and growth halt been
happening in Michael kwis' instru-
ment boodr also. last year there
were two repairmen on dury,
Michael lewis, who is a service cen-

ter br the Manin Guitar Co., and
Steve Bagwell, who worked at the
Taylor Guitar factory for a number
of years and is a service center fur

iust about every other brand ofgui-
tar. If pu were et lastyear's Father's

Day Bluegras Festival you may re-
member that selcral members of
the Sacramento Valley Luthiers
Guild exhibited their wares et
Michael l-ewis' Boottr. This has

now trcwn to mone than a dozen
extribitors and been moved ino a

building, and shows potential to
grow considerably more.

This year Michael and Steve

will again be ready fur most repairs
and adiustments to your instru.
ments, from A-style mandolins to
Zithers, and Michael should harre

some newmandolins readyto sell.
Monte Hendricls will be giv'

ing banio related workshop and

showing his impeccablebanios, and

Michael will be gMng worlshop
on makingand repairofguitars and
mandolins. Their workshops can

be uery focused or wide ranging,
depending on the audience partici-
pation.

There will mostlikelybe some

good iamsbecauseof the proximity
of so many good instruments.

All of the exhibitors are mem-

bers of the Sacramento Valley
Luttriers Guild, or Northern Cali-

fornia Association of Luthiers, and
meny are also members of Guild of
American Luthiers, and Associadon

of S tring Irstrument Anisans, which
are based in the U.S. but have mem-

bers from all over the world. All of
these organizations welcome mem-

bers of any skill level from novice to
seasoned professional, and pro-
mote the firee exchange of informa-

tion in order to raise the level of
knowledge and skill and conse'
quently the quality of instruments
being made. Come see foryourself.

More about this Luthiers ex'
hibit next issue.

to the CBA thet is informative or
note wonhy. i solicit your input,
articles and suggestions. This site

belongs to each and every member
ofthe CBA. Mygoal is to make it the
beston the net, reflecting the pride
and dedication the CBA has towards

the music it suppors.
If you have trouble accessing

the site, the problem may be that
you are using one of ttre older web

browses. The CBA web site uses

Java scripts and apples thatare not
recognized by the older browsers.

This can easily be conected bydovrn
loading the new Intemet Explorer
{ or my favorite Nescape {.5. I
have links to upgnde yourbrowser
on http:/iwww.mandolyn.com/
cbaweb.html , this page uses mini'
mal Jara and should be accessible

to all (even dre older) browsers.

AOL users can get the new AOL

broqmer hom the AOL web site. If
you still harre problems fuel free to
email me ateirc@mandolyn.com I
will be more than hapPy to helP.

Monte Hendricks during a workshop at the 1998 CBA Festival
Pboto bY Hutard Gold

GBA's Web Site Up-dated/new
easier to find URt coming soon
by EricJanson

The Califomie Bluegrass Asso-

ciadon web site located at http://
www.mandolyn.com has grown
overthe last year. As the webmasrcr
I would like o ttrink all of you who
have contributed to the site this
yeal.

There is a big move ahead, the

CBA is finally getting a home with a

recognizable web address (IJRL).

,As soon as I receire notice from
InterMC that the LIRL registration
process hrs finalized, I will be mov'
ing the site to http:ll
wq/w.cxliforniabluegrass.org I will
leave a link from dre old LJRL to the
newsite to alloweveryone time to
reset their bookmarls.

Ifyou have notvisited ttrc CBA

web site, or hare not Yisited it fur e

while, I invite you to ttke a look.
The updated site now includes
Real[udio samples of CDs reviewed

by the CBA reviewe$, along with
new linls to odter bluegrass re-
lated web sites. In addition we now
have a gage for notices from hands,

special events, and otheremail sent

z4thAnnual CBA Fathe/s Day lVeekend B_tuegrass Festival
Band Performance Schedute

10:15 - 11:00 a.m. ...........]::::i::::::1i:i..... . ...within Tradition 10:00 - 10:45 a.m. ..:..........:1::i:'.:.::::.::i............... witcher Brothers

10:55 - 11:40 a.m. Tim Graves and Cherokee

11:40 - 12:55 p.m. .....-. Lunch Break and Wo.rkshops

72:55 - 1:40 p.m. Mountain Heart

\:50 - 2235 p.m........... .- Dave Evans and River Bend

2:45 - 3:30 p.m........... ..IIIrd Tyme Out

3:40 - 4:75 p.m........... .......:....'. Ctoggers

4:75 - 5:15 il.m. Dinner Break and Workshops

5:15 - 5:50 p.m........... Kids on Btuegrass

5:50 - 6:10 p.m........... ... Board Introductions and Presentations

6:20 - 7:05 p.m. Countrytlam
7:75 - 8 p.m. .......... ...... Dave Evans and River Bend

8:10 - 8:55 p.m. Mountain Heart

9:05 - 9:50 il.m. Larry Sparks & the Loneso_me Ramb[ers

10:00 - 10:45 p.m. ........ IIIrd Tyme Out

11:10 - 11:55 a.m. " Speciat Consensus

11:55 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. .......... ........ Lunch Break and Worksho.ps

1:00 - 1:45 p.m...:....... . Crooked Jades

7:55 - 2:40 p.m........... Sand Mountain Bo-ys

2:50 - 3:35 i.m. Northern Pacific

3:45 - 4:30 p.m. Mac Wiseman

4:30 - 6:15 p.m. Dinner Break and Workshops

6:15 - 7:00 p.m. 5 for the 9o.tPqt
7:1.0 - 7:55 p.m. KathY Kattick

8:05 - 8:50 p.m. ....... Osborne Brothers

9:00 - 9:45 il.m. ... Sand Mountain Boys

9:55 - 10:40 p.m. Mac Wiseman

e:30 - 10:15 a.m. .. ..........::.T::i:::.::i.......... crooked rades

70225 - 11:10 a.m. ""' Northern Pacific

11:20 a.m. - t?zO5 p.m. .......... .............:.-:. Kathy Kat'tick Band

1:10 - 1:55 i.m........... 5 For The Gospel

2:05 - 2:50 p.m. Within Tradition

3:00 - 3:45 i.m. ...... Special Consensus

3:55 - 4:40'p.m. -...... Osborne Brothers

4:50 - 5:25 p.m. .. Cloggers

5:25 - 6:25 p.m........... Dinner Break and W-orkshops

6:25 - 7:05 i.m. ....... Kids on Btuegrass

7:75 - 8:00 p.m. Mac Wiseman

8:10 - 8:55 il.m. Mountain Heart

9:05 - 9:50 i:.m. ......' Osborne Brothers

10:00 - 10:45 p.m. Sand Mountain BoYs

11:30 - 12:15 p.m. ................. Country Ham

72:75 -.7:75 p.m. .......... Lunch Break and Workshops

1:15 - 2:00 p.m........... Witcher Brothers

2:70 - 2:55 p.m........... ... Larry Sparks & the Lonesome Ramblers

3:05 - 3:50 p.m. Dave Evans and River Bend

4:00 - 4:45 p.m. Tim Graves and Cherokee

4:55 - 5:40 p.m. IIIrd T-Yme Out

5:50 - 6:35 p.m........... ... Larry sparks & the Lonesome Ramblers

Performance schedule subject to change due to permfurmgrs'_lrayel problems and

otier factors which moy 6ccur and are beyond our controL Final schedule will be

published in the FestivolProgram.
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-zfilhAunual CBA Father's Dav Weekeud

BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAL

June 17, 18, 19 & 20, 1999

At the Nevada County I'airgrounds in Grass Valley, California

ADVANCE DISCOUNT TICKETS NO\M ON SA,LE
!mtrrhg... . TLe 0sborle Brottrers . IIIrd Iyne Out .Iac Wiseual .

. Dave tvaas & Bivel Beld . TLe Sa-ld loultaia Bovl .
.larrX Spar]s & tLe loaesone Baublors .Ioultaia feart

.5 lor tle Oorpel .Coutry Ern .Croo]cd Jador .fiu Oraver rad Clcrotcc .T[o Eat[y Eallict Brnd

'Eids ol Bhcgrarr .fiortlcrl Prcific . Sprclal Colreuu .Witclor Brotlmr .Witlil Inditiol
Pl0S - Cloggerr, Forlrlopr, Clildrcl'r Progran, Crupilg, Jauniry rld norrl

lone ald.join ru- in oru 24th Auual Fath,ors' Day Vfleekend Bluqrass Festival Jrrae 17-20, 1999 at the Nevada
C*ty lbirgrorradl in Grass Valley, Califoraia" Foru days of fa,nily-fua, ja,nniry, workshops, Chiklrel's hogra,us,
and the best itr Biuegrass and 01d Tine Mrsic on sti.go under 

-the 
b6autifil-pine treei il Grass VaUef.

Ttings You Should Euow
.Alsolutoly N0 PXfS allowed ol tho festival gr*odr.
'9.rlrg .o in the rough ou the festfiral site hqiariq Moaday, Jue 1{ through Wefuosdap Juae 16 for a
fee of $15 per lait per night (lots of grass ald big piao tre&1, lieitsd hooHp available, on a fist cou,e,
first+errred hsis. For Handicapped Caurping reservations, call Festival Coordiaatoi Lolan Ellis at 510-5216779.

.lanpiag {*irg the festival is includoil ir 3 and 4 day tickets.

'No aicohol is soid on t[e festival grounds. .Food and- soft driak concessions on sitc..$irg lam chairs or blankets for seatiag.
.Festival is held raia or shire - ABSOLUTETY N0 B,EFUNDS

Rd.

from Sacmmenro

'lo

Aubum

Cenler
Sho

Nevada Citv

Vallev

Advauce Ticket Prices
ticket for a silgle neu
available at the gate.

Admlce Ti*sts (3/1/99 - 617199)
CBA llenhrs 0aly
4-Day........... ....................... $60
4-Day Senior (65 & over) ...,........,......,. $55
4-Day Teeu (13-18) ..................................$35
3-Day(Th-F-Sat) ...................................... $50
3-Day (F-SaLSun) ...........................,....... $45
3-Day Teeu (13-18) (fh-f.Sat)..............$gO
3-Day Teeu (13-E (f-Sat-Sua)..............$gO

- Advance Ticket Order Form -
aadSeuiorlitizea (Ag9 p5ald over)Discounts are offered to CBA Menbers ouly
bership or 2 discouut tickets for a Couple Menbership. Deadlhe for Advarce Dr

. llenbers are entitled to
iscoult tickets is June 7,

purchase 1 discoult
1999. No Discounts

l{ou-fember Ticket hicBs

Ieea (13-18)
(It-F-Sat)
(F-Sat-Sun )

4-Day
4-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day
3-Day

$65
$40
$55
$50
$35
$35

$20
$20
$2s
$15

Teeu (Th-F-Sat) (13-18)

Teen (F-Sat-Sun) (13.18)

Singte Day Ticlots
No discounts available
Thusday

Sunday
Chiltueu 12 & Under FtrtrI

Please seuil me the followilg UckEts to the CBA's 24th Auual Fattrer's Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival:

CBA llenber Advauce Tic&Ets
4'Day Adult @ $60 Non-llember TickEts

CBA Itrenber No.

Date of 0rder
Total tnclosef,-

ane

ry
0nly

Tickets

@$20
$20

City

zip

P[ep

Join the CBA and receive member discounts! Co
form on page 2 and enctose your membership
your ticket order. Mait to the same address.

Mail ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESSED, SI4UPED

EryELgPq ard check or morsy order payable to the
California Bluegrass Associatiol 1CB,t1 to:

CBA Festival Ailvance Tickets
David Ruage

215 Orant Avelue
Petaluma, CA 94952

For furttrer infornation about tickets, cail:

State

mptete the
dues with

762-8735
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Southern Utah Fiddte Ghampioriships and Bluegrass Music Festival
byTerry Griffin

"Where the heck is Kanab?"

That's wtut all my friends said when
I moved o thissmrllcommuniryin
ttre milst of Southern Utrh's Ver-

milion Clifls region. Someone else

said, 'You can't git ttrere from
here...you hare to go somewfieres
else, first! Why, ,vou cain't even txke
a Greyhound over drere!"

And thads true enough. But
once you get here, ,vou're right in
the middle of 3 National Park and
several National Monumen6 and
sate parts, Zion, Bryce Canyon,
Nonh Rim Grand Canyon, lake
Powell, Grand Saircase Escalante,
Coral Pink Sand Dunes to name a
few! And the town itself is the site
of many westem and other movies
everyone would recognize. The
[,one Ranger and Tonto node Siher
and Scout all orrr these red sand-

sone hills. Matt Dillon and Miss

Kirry, Butch Cassidy and Sundance
still haunt the area. You can still
visit the movie ses for"Gunsmoke"
TV series, the movie "The Outlew

Josie Wales" and more. Many of the

local esablishmens decorate their
walls with autographed photos of
famous movie sars includingJohn
Wayne, Fess Prarl<er, and even the
Rat Pack to neme iust a few. What

an ideal sening for a bluegnss fes-

tival!
The firstannual festiral (South-

em Uah Fiddle Chempionship and

Bluegrass Festival) is set forJuly 16,

17 & 18, 1999. The whole town is

pullingout all the stops foranevent
to be remembered. It will be held
this year outdoors at the Middle
School, right in the centerof town.
Campers are invited to the festival

Summer Bluegrass Festival. August

19 to22ndat tlreHood RherCounty
Fairgrounds in Hood Rirrcr, Oregon.

The hirgrounds is in the shadows

of Mt. Hood and Mt. Adams in the

picruresque Hood RiverValley near
ttre Columbia RiverGorge. Itoftrs
amplecampingon dre lawn and no
dwt, as well as los of other ameni-

ties.

Enertainers for dre Oregon fes
tiyal include Iaurie kwis, Lost High-

way, MounainHean, Sam Hill, One

Riot One Ranger, the Grasstnppers,
Bladerunners and many more to be

added. Andwe are in the process of
securing a special headliner that no
one willwant to miss. In addition,
special events are being planned
including a chili cookoff, apple pie
bakeoff, cnft frir, beer and wine
tasting. As a special neat for early
campes, we are arranging a ride on
tlre Mt. Hood Railroad train, a fully
resored antique train that rambles

from the Columbia Rirar to Parkdale

and back.
A special note to all of our

friends who hare made *re Iete
Summer Bluegrass Festiral so popu'
lar, you should be receiving a no'
tice of special discounn for accom'
modations and other services at

Hood Rirar and a discount on ad-

mision to help oftet your travel
expens€s in dte mail soon.

We are veryexcited aboutour
ftstivals this year - these will be

two festivals youwon'twant to miss,

especially when we publish the re'
maining [ine-up.

For informrtion or tickets,
please conuct Dale [awrence Pro
ductions * 1923 NE 13{th Place,

Portland, OR 97230 or phone 503'
408-7692.

site on Thunday, with the festival

shows beginning Friday et noon.

Jamming is welcome rround the
clock.

There will be contests for
fiddle, banio, mandolin, flatpick
guiur, and bluegrass band. A Movie
Sur look-alike cont€st is planned
and one cln see folla dressed up
likeJohn Vayne, Miss KiEy, Tonlo,
and Tom Mix all over town during
the festival. Local folk and fustival
attendees will iudge this one! Darc
Pelletier of the Hat Band from
Prescon AZ will MC. Between the

contests the enrcnainment will in-
clude ttre 1997 Internationti Pbn
Hut Winners the Marty Warbunon

Band from Nevada, the Andy Rau

Band from Califomia, theMikeand
Bertye Band from Colorado, and
the local Slickrock String Band will
host the show providing the tradi-
tional old-dme string band music.

Dtrring the day there will be music
worlshops, and after the showeach
evening, a itm I party downtown
with open mike on dte outdoor
stege at a local "stagestop."

The corrcessions on site will
oftr food, handmade crafrs and
quilts, festival memorabi[a, and
more. Inside the Middle School,
there will be a quilt show and a fine
an show. RV park and motels in
the area are planning special festi-

ral rates forttrosewho don't care to
"rough it" and/or plan to come early

/ suy later to visit dre wonderful
nearby attrrctions. Transportation
o the parla by ran, and around
own by horse drawn wegon is avail'
able.

Information on dre ftstiyal, and

sunounding area attractions (and
maps to tlre area) can be acquired
by calling 135444-5150, 800-t5l-
171{, or e-mail frontier(r)xpress
web.com, or,voucan see all ttre info
and even print a registration fonn
at our web site at <www.utahad
vennrre.com,"fiddle/index.hnn > .

Ya'll come.

1999 Oregon and California Late
Summer Btuegrass Festival dates/
performers announced
by Dale lewrence

We're happy to announce dtat
notonlywill the late SummerBlue-
grass Festiral take place again in
Plymouth, California, but in addi-
tion, arc will be producing an Or-

egon late Summer Bluegrass Festi-
ral in Hood River, Oregon.

As many of 1ou know, we so
licit cusOmer commenB evelYYar,
and due to orcrwhelming requess,
the lere SummerBluegrass Festiral
willbe held in Septemberthis year.

The almost unbearable heat of mid-
August in Plymouth and the
pzillions of flies left orar from the

County Fair hare made conditions
less firn ideal forttre past fewyears.

By moving to September, the
weafher should be cooler and dle
flies will be gone.

Dates for the Califomia lzte
SummerBluegrass Festival are Sep
tember 16 to 19, 1999 and the loca-

tion will still be the Amador County
Fairgmunds in Plymouth, Califor'
nia. You can look forward to enioy'
ing the alens of Blue Highway,
Leurie lewis, lost Highway, Rincon
Ramblen, Blederunners, Mrcher
Brothers, One Riot One Ranger and

meny more. And we are in fie
proc-ess ofsecuring a special head'
liner that no one will want to mis.

As usual, there will be a Kids

on Sage set, many rrcndors and

new to ttrc ercnt drb year will be a

craft hir. Once again this year we

are going to leave set time arailable
on Friday and Sarurday for an earlY

camper iam band conpetition (hnd
of like a band scramble). Send in
yourentries br tlre competition to
ttre ftstival address at the end of
ttris article.

Now for thoee ofyou wtro can't
wait for September, make plans to
attend *te premier Oregon late

by Elena Corev
Presentation is a media

buzzword nowwhich gives employ-
ment to a lot of folks-folls who set

up glitz,' disPlaY boottts at trade
shows, follcs who offer dazzling
multimedia reports to business col-
leagues and potential customers,

folls who design food pletes to
entice diners. and even musicians
who oftr dreirsongs and runes for
themselves and others. Museums

require a sizable amount of space

around picrures, o set them off,
visually to best adranuge. tt is said

that a steak mey urste the same

whether it is served on a Plastic
plate on a hrre card uble as it does

on gleaming china with sParkling
cq,sal, a linen tablecloth and real

polished silver-$ut thrt the aste
buds of the person eating are

bmught to dizzying heights of an'
ticipation and increased pleasure

with gracious, elegrnt traPPings

sunounding the hre. Salesmen

have long known that drey sell the
5izzls, ns1 the steak.

If you're iust sitting around on
pur front porth, playing muic for
your own amusemenq you may not
see any reeson you should concem
yourselfwith i6 mannerof Presen'
tation. I can understand that. But
the minute a curious neighborwan'
ders up and stans lisrcning, our
inner critic intemrps our leisurely
amble tlrough our favorite reper'
toire. Thoughs like, "Hmm, this
sounds a lot like the one I iust
played. Maybe I ought to substitute
another, diftrent sounding, song

iust for now and come back to mY

old fevorite latet''pesterus until we

heed them. Perhap we ane morc
likely to leave out the exma mea'
sure iust prior to a verse's begin'

ning, whidt we'd thrown in to clear
our throet or catch an extra breath,
in faror of not breaking time, if
someone is listening o us.

Several pychological theories
expound upon reasons forourirre'
presible urBe to try to Please oth'

ers by displayrng things for their
attention as ettractively as posible.
Most folls don't fight such urges-
we comb our hair, bnrsh our teeth
and give some consideration to our
vocabularies in consideration of an

implicit expectation ttnt people will
lke us bener if we do. But *{ren it
comes to presenting our music to
odrers, manyof us displaya propri-
eary air that is suspiciously garen-

al, andsap tootherpeople, "If1'ou

don't like my creative offspring-
my brainchildren-tlre way dtey are,

then forget,vou."
On the ottrerhand, some of us

become so obsessed with other
people's approval of our musical

selections thatwe putourown plea'

sure [ast. One facet of human na'

ture strich fueds this need for aP
provrl is selective attendon. You

know-you buy a yellow W Bug

and subeequently, you notice a lot
more of those on the road thanyou
did before.

One aspect of selectirt atten'
don is known in congeniullY'in'
bred theorycircles as "The Missing

Tile" theory-i.e. if you look up at a

tile ceiling and one tile is missing,
your eye is immediately drawn to
thatspace. Looking up w{rere the

missing tile ought to be can be'
come obsessive behavior, cawing
us to miss out on apPreciating the

perfecdy fine other tiles (or record'
ings or live performances), as well
as to develop cricla in the neck if
we tilt our heads back long and

persistendy enough..
Theories about such momen'

tous thin$ say ttnt &e inner critic
in us is driven and burns to identi$
one small flaw in everything. This
feeds our fear that we are inad'

equrte, ifwe rum itonourselves, or
it can rsrssure us that no one else is

perftct either, if we apply it mostly
o people we hear. Our innercritic
rushes eagerly to find ttre one ttring
which is missing in any "Perfur'
mance" and dtenconcentrate on its

lack.

We might be listening to a

gravely voiced bluegrass wailer/
bawler with suitably insistent
"rhythm-prominend' back-up. The

critic whispers insidiously to us tlnt
"the Most Inponant Qualfty In A
Per{ormance (MIQIAP) is a silky'
smooth roice+ittrcr humrn orvio-
linordobro (excuse me, nesoneior
guitar+himmering hubap)." Our
critical side is drawn to the lach
and so, our inner critic tells us,

'Although Ms. Blues exhibited mn-
siderable lung-pourcr, a tolerable
pitch range in-,C an astounding
deptlr of emorion, she showed no

masery of smoothness or control,
no velvety inoxicatiott with melo'
dious serenity, yet miSht haw been

sared by the addition of at least

some sweetening influence on the

recording."
Similarly, if the musician is

mellow, mild-tempered in exuding

the song's message, modulated or
soft-spoken, and liquid smooth in
tyrical flow, ourcritic maybe mored
to sum up the perfu rmance as "lecks

power." You get dre picture, the

IttQtlP -any performance, be'
comes Jte opposite of what tlre
performer oft rs-whet one qualitY

the perbrmance lacls. It's a tough

iob fighting human nature, and the

critic inside us all carries on con'
tinually, keeping us rware of the

MIQIAP that is missing, regPrdless

of what we sing, play or herr.
One trick in gening Past this

ftardrirrnurge is to refr.rse to think
of our playing as a performance,

unless it, in fect, is. Then q'hen we

are actually performing, Pr€senu-
tion factors such as set design are

less resented and resisrcd. This be'
comes more difficult for stellar
musicians who "droP in" o a iam-
ertn their casud iam contributi,ons
are viewed more critically by listen'
ers. Vtrcrtras if they say home and

play only for drmselrrcs, they onlY

hata to drink of presentation hc'
tors when they actually choose to
perform fur others.

MUSIC MATTERS
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"Bluegrass Signal" Broadcast schedute for Aprit & May
Thanls to PeterThompoon for

the following schdule of his radio
prognam. Bluegrass Signal is broad-
ceston IfiLV(91.7 FM), SarurdaF,
6-7 pm. Producerihost: Peter Th-
ompson esks listeners to submit
ttreir requess or commen$ via e-

mail to: < bgsignal(I.)worldnet.att.
net) or P.O. Box2l344, Oak{and,
cA94620

.April3 - MUSICAI PREVIEWS of
the season's first frstiyals, plus a

number of noable Bay Area con-
cefts; music fr,om Lynn Morris,
leurie Lewis, Lost Highuey, Eddie
& Mardra Adcock, laurel Canyon
Ramblers, Sidesaddle & Co., David
Parmley & Continenal Divide,
Bruce Molsky,Dry Branch Fire
Squad, and mrny others.

.April 10 - DIX BRUCE & Jlll
NUNALLY, a couple of hot guiter
pickers, celebrate $e release of
theirsecond albunr with a live, in-
snrdio session.

.April 17 - lHE FAMIUES TIIAT
PIAY TOGETHER ... The Paislep,
McCourys, and Stanleys all offer
great fathercon bluegrass. Their

People who oftr dteir music
to the wor.ld, i.e. in recordingp and
public perfornances, come to ex-
pect their work to be compared to
a san&rd of perfection, and this
can be an exciting challenge or it
cangraduallysap ttre pleasure from
public playing. It is not remerkable
ttrat many performers who tnrre
played profrssionally for pan will
tend to avoid casual iamming-ttrey
don't alwap want ro ake time to
settheir"steak" on frncychina and
get out ttrc good silrrcr-they iust
want to play for frm, some imes.

. In live performance or record.
ing, design and presentation as.

sume higher priorities-and this
topic has beenaddressed in n'mer-
ous previous articles, eg. "Set De-
sigIl" in Bluegrass Unlimited, sev-

eral years ago. Ifuowing which hc-
lors count as fine china, glassuare
and silver to set off a performance
appropriately involves many in-
sighs. Some of these are usually
acquired by triel and enor, and
some of them may be leamed vi-

cariously, from others' experience.
One quesrion to ask yourself

is: If you dine alone, with no one
obnerving you, would you still give
yourself the fine china, crystal
semwere, etc.. orwould yougnab a

peanut butter sandwich and eat it
on the counter top while you do
somettring else? If you ftnd firt
your dining pleasure is enhanced
by beautifu I trappings+ven *ten
no one sees you, dren perlups your
music might also benefit from gra-
cious and elegent presentatiorr
itrst br yourself.

newmusic (and more) are offered
o you for your support of Blue-
grass Sigrul and IGLV.

.April 2{ - TAKE US OLIT TO THE
BAIL GAME: The baseball-blue-
grass connection, as demonstrated
by Sam Bush, Kattry Kellick, Chris
Thile, and others. Make the con-
nection yourself by phoning 1-

800-KALW-917, tnd supponing
great radio.

'May 1 - HIGHER COUNTRY: The
long-awaited solo album by man-
dolinist BUTCH WAIER, "Golden
Gate komenade," irst in time fur
his release party next Saturday at
dre Freight.

'May 8 - IIAKING THE DOG: as

the bluegrass world pulls for
CHARTES SAVrlEr rF, dre innova-
tive guiarist and soulful singer, a

survey of his mrsic qdth Hot Rize,

Red ltuuckles, The Whippes, Pe-

ter Rowan, and othen. Go, Slade!
. May 15 - A celebration ofJIM &

JESSE and THE OS BORNE BROTH-

ERS, among the very few of still-
actirre first generation bluegrass

musicians.
. May22 - Most of DOYLE LAVSON

& QLiICKSILVER's early albums

hare recendy been re-released, so

we'll sample some of the smoother
side of bluegrass tdey.

.trtlay 29 - IALJHE LEMS' blue'

grass album should be out by now;
harre a listen to the music, along
with a conrrersation with a Blue-
grass Pa[.

, BLUEGRASS GAT,IPOUT
Join your fe[ow musicians for

a fun fitted wcekend
May 2lst thnr 23rd, 1999 at

Yogi Bear's Jetlystone Park
in Gobb lt{ountain, C[

507o discount on camping rateg
for all musicians!

For further information, dircctions and
reservations,

GAtt 1-800-307-GAMP
http://www.ce mpyogi.com

Yogi Bear and atl retated
characters and etements are

tradema*s of
HannrBarberao 1998

MUSIC
MATTERS

Virtual Band
A Bluegrass Method For

Banjo, Guitar, Fiddle or Mandolin
AND NOWFOR DOBRO!!!
"Virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart of the program is the recording; a high quality mix of rhythm guitar,
mandolin, bass, lead guitar, dobro, mandolin and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a
particular song over and over at the same speed, to make your practicing more productive.
By providing a variety of tempos, (100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the
one you feel the most comfortable with.

More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
break, is the easiest, (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, anoth-
er instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will need to play the back-up, fol-
lowed by another solo, that's a little more difEcult, (advanced), thereby taking turns with
the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. tncluded are the endings. The music
is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with the words included, so it's
easier to see.

Scales and fingering studies, although dry to play by themselves, are presented
with a full bluegrass band back-up. This helps you keep even timing and helps you to hear
the texture of the harmonies that fit each note.

Included are additional sections that cover other important topics:
r How to count and keep good timing
. The use of vibrato (fiddle), to make your plafng sound warrner
. Learning to sight read better

' Understanding music theory so that you can begin to develop your own
individual style

. Picking direction and Bass runs
Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, mandolin, guitar,

fiddle and dobro, working together tl,irth matching arrangements, so that everyone can
play the same tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.
Hoppy Pickin'! Please Speci/y Instrument
The book and play along CD is $23.00 postpaid. Send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey,4OlT N. Torrey Pines, Las Vegas, Neveda E9108 (702)39G7524
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the Rose I Remember
bvJ.D. Rhynes

They say dme heals everything
especiallv ntren our hears are bro-
ken and wounded by the loes of a

loved one dear to us. For some
folls this may be tme, but for m.v-

selfl find that the loss is never, ever
completely healed.

Thingp iust seem to get bener
but I've never e\rcr been able to
forget the loss completely.

It doesn't seem possible thar a

year has passed so quickly since the
First Iady Of Country and Blue-
grass Music passed away. But yet
it's tnre, for on the l5th of this
month, one year ago the angels
carried the soul of my friend Rose
Maddox to traven to be with her
brothers and a star-studded hill-
billy band. My, whrt a celebration
they must still be hrving!

fie Rose I remember gave all
of the Vern Villiams band members
a big hug and a kiss after playing
our first set ever with her. She
proclaimed us tlre best band she'd
played with since her brothers had
quit. That \r?s on Columbus Dry
weekend of1979.

The Rose I remember played
her fint Bluegras Festival with us
at the Ghost Mounain Festival in
Pollock Pines, Califomia in 1980.
The first of many she played with
tts.

The Rose I rememberrecorded
two higily acclaimed albums with
the Vern !flilliams Band, on the
Arhoolie hbel. The fust in 1980
was "This is Rose MaddoxVith The
Vem Villiams Band'. The second,
an all gospel ahum titled "Beauti-
ful Bouqued', a year or so later.

fie Rose I remember could
sing like an angel. When we were
recording the song "Amazing Grace"
on the first album with Vem, it
would bring me to Ears every time
she sang the verse; "when we've
been there 10,000 years bright shin-
ing as the sun, Ve'ra no less days to
sing God's praise ttnn when we
fintbegun". During a break in the
middle of reonding that song Rose
quietly came to me and asked,
"Honey, what's wrong?" I told her
that fu r some reason when she sang

thatverse it iust made me cry. She
put her arm around me, glve me a

squeeze, and said, "Why honey.
You're supposed to wtren Rooe sinp
it like ttud'.

The Rose I rememberwas the
consutrmate pnoftssional wllen she

was ofl stege. I'rry nertr soen a

performer tlut could hold an audi-
ence in her hand the way she muld.
You had to pay efiention ercry s€c-

ond you were on sage wih her fur
you never knew what she was going
to sing and by the second stomp of
her foot to set the Empo, you had
to be on it like a chicken on aJune
bug!

The Rose I remembercould ad

lib on stage better than anyone I've
seen before or since. During one of

four encore numbers one night at
the Peter Brin Festival in Jackon-
ville. Oregon, Mike Seeger was
standing in the wings motioning to
me that he wanted to play on tlre
nextsongu"ith us. Rosewas telking
to the audience and I leaned over
and whbpered in her ear; "Mike
Seeger wanted to come out and
pick wifi us". Mthout missing a

beat, she said: "Folts I've got a

surprise for you tonight. Mike
Seeger is going to pick with us on
this next song. Mike - get out
here!" So witlr her signarure foot
stomping to set the tempo, we
kicked offthe number, and as ustral
she burned it down.

The Rose I rememberwas also
the consummate friend. (l can still
remember the biscuis and gravy
she fued Vem and I for breakfast.)
Whenever she needed a place to
hide from the world, to get ewey
and relrx where she knew she
wouldn't be bothered, my home
was hers. Those late night iam
sessions with Vern and the Bors on
mypatio still ring in myheartand in
my mind. Such magic yean gone rll
too soon, oh how I wish I could
hear those again. I could go on and

Howdy, Houdy, Houdy!
I can'tbelieve thata month has

already gone by and is time again
to sit down and write a few para-
graphs rbout some good vittles.
I'rre got ttre fire built up real good
this moming, so pull upa chair, get
yourself a cup of good Cowboy cof-
he and we'llvisita spell here byttre
cook stove.

This tns been the coldestwin-
ter in mmy years here in Calaveras

Corrnty. As a consequence I've spent
a lot of "cabin fevef days indoon
and I usually ended up cooking a

good, subetantial supper. Either
I'rc put on about 20 pounds this
winter or someone is sneaking in
my closet and putting smaller
clothes in there!

But I ain't worried because

come wtr, spring weather there's
brush to be cut and bumed, cement
to pour, and the sawdust will be
flyrng as I finish the remodeling of
my building into a BIG worlahop.
So I know those excess winter
pounds are going to be gone by
summer time.

I've got so many profeca lined
up for this summer that come next
winter I'll be lean and mean and
ready to "trcle up" for a long winter's
rest again. However, ol' man win-
ter hasn't left the mounurins as I
write this, because I hrd about6" of
snow here last week. I'm fed up
with El Nino and Ie Nina and wish
they'd go somewhere else for about
50 years! (Uke Texas would be OK. )

But, I'd bet money that J.R.

on for hours about my Rose, but
time and space doesn'tallowithere
at this time.

The Rose I remember thrilled
and entertained our Frther's Day
Fesdrrrl audiences nine times over
the years. She was our most re-
quested performer by her hns.

The Rme I remember was pnrb
ably the mostgncious prsonwith
herFrns that I have elcrseen. She

genuinelyenioyed ulking and visit-
ing wittr all of them. She once
remarked to me;"They're like hm-
ily to me because this is the only lifr
['ve ercr known".

These are iust a few of the
thingp that I remember about my
hiend Rose. Like I mld my good
friend Steve Waller as we stood by
her casker for the last time, "Her
passing marks the end of an era.
Ve'll neversee herlike again in our
lifetime."

Rose honey, you may be gone
hom this earth, but you left behind
a legacy that very few Country and
Bluegrass artiss will erar match. I
know your legions of hns will never
furget you. Your place in country
music is forever indelible samped.
Thankyou so much for thewonder-

ful times we all had togettrer with
you.

In closing, I'd like to recite the
lastverse of ttre poem Iwnote about
you.

My Rose is tbe firct ldy of Coun-
try tnusic,
As eaerybody hnou,s.

And sbe came from Gd's oum

gardm,
And He only made one Rose.

May God rest your soul and I
look forward to that great day when
we are all reunited ogether again
to sing the praises of our Lord for-
ertr and ever.

Rose Maddox andJ.D. Rhyt o backstage at the 1997 CBA
Festival. Pboto b1'Houard GoA

J.D.'s Btuegrass Kitchen
Schoggins' mandolin pickin' would
run'em offrightquick! It's been a

while since I mentioned ol'J.R.
here in print, but I know Ken

Reynolds,John Murphyand Harold
Crawford will agree with me on
this.

About two or three years ago

J.R. and Ellen moved to Texas, the
other state that claims to hare in-
rented Chili. I'll agree that they
make some mighty fine Chi[ down
there in the Lone Sar Sute and ttre

folls are mtghqv hospiuble too.
They also have some of the best
Mexican food in the world ilrere
and the first recipe feamred this

month came hom a rcstaurant in
Artstin, Texas nrmed El Sol y Ia
Luna. (Which in English means, The
Sun and The Moon.)

I got this rccipe out of the

January 20, 1999 edition of the
Sockton Record. I had earcn ttris

dish a couple of dmes in years past

in rarious cafes, but wes never able

to find a recipe for it. I couldn't
belierc itwhen I saw it in ttre paper,

so I clipped it out and *tripped it
up for breakfi st the following week.

This makes a wonderful brealdest
for two hungry Cowboys.

MtS*
2 tsp. Olirc oil
3 com tonillas, mrn ino dime+ized
pieces
I cup diced onions
I Jalapeno pepper, seeded and
diced
I clove gerlic, mlnced

ll2 crp diced red tometoes

I sp. Oregano

i eggs, beaten
ll2 cttp prepared rcmato salse

l2 cup shredded sharp Cheddrr
cheese

l2 tsp. Salt

Heat oil in a large sHllet over
medium heat. Add tortilla pieces

and saute for 2 minutes, or until
they surt to turn crispy. Add onion,
pepper and garlic; saut6 for 1

minute. Add tomatoes and oregano
and continue to saut6. Add eggs

and sdr to scramble until eggs are

set. Remove from heat and add
salsa, cheese and srlt. Stir gendy
until cheese mels. Serve immedi-
ately with warm com or flour torti
llas. Makes 2-3 servingp.

Now ttris is the way to sceft off
a good day! Especially if the torti-
llas are fresh homemade ones! My
frvorir Mexican resaurant is Mi
Ranchito on south CenterSreet in
Stockton, Califomia. When you
have a meal there itrlways includes
hot fresh, homemade tonillas. If
you've never had *rem, then I can't
tell you about rheir heavenly flavor.
It's sonething that you hare m ex-

perience to knowutret I'm alking
about.

Ifyou're everin Stockton, stop
by Mi Ranchito and have a great
meal along with their fresh home-
made tortillas. They're iust two
blockssouttr of the cross-town free-
way on Crnter Street. furd, J.R.,
don't be such a cheapkate - take

Ellen up to Austin to El Sol y I:

Luna for breakfast some weekend.

llave ttre Migas and let me know
how they are. OIO Heck it only
looks to be two or tlree hundred
miles on the map.

Whtle we'rc on dre subject of
hotspicyfoods, here's a recipe dnt
my friend Pat Conway sent !o me

awhile back. let me wam you in
adnnce, this isone HOTdish! This
is an African recipe for pork stew
and is reallyunique as it uses sweet
potatoes in it, but boy is it good!

I don't eat pork so I substi-
tuted Turhey for the meat, but it
qas still mighty lamrpin! For you
fulls that like a hot pork dish, here's
how to make:

African Fire Pork Ster
12 small dried red chilies
3 lh. Pork butt, trimmed of excess

fat and tendon, cut in f -inch pieces
(about 3 cups chopped pork meat)
2 large onions, cut in large dice
6 cloves gailic, coarsely chopped
6 lalapeno peppers, seeded,
stemmed, and coarsely chopped
16 cup peaout oil
2-inch piece ginger root, peeled

and coarsely chopped
2IBS. paprila
2 sp. Eachground nutme8, corian-
der, cinnamon and allspice
2 TBS. dark brown suger
5 cupa unsalted beefbroth orstock
3 cup peeled end chopped toma-
toei, or a 28ounce crn tomabes
li4 cup roasted peanum

(Continued on hcing page)
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J.D.'s Kitchen
(From previous page)

"i medium sweet potetoes, peeled
and cut into lA inch pieces
lll cup red wine vinegar

Cut the dried chilies in boiling
water and soak br 2 to 3 hours or
until they are soft, Drain and
coarsely shop. Set aside until
needed. Cook the porlq onions,
garlic, and ialapeno peppers I ttre
peanut oil orrr high heat for 7 to 10

minutes. stirring all the while. Add
the ginger, spices, and suger and
cook over moderrte heat fur 5 min-
utes, stirring frequently. Add the
beef broth end bring to a boil over
high heat. Add the tometoes, pea-
nuts, and resenrcd chilies, reduce
ttre heet to moderare rnd cook br
I hour, stirring from time to time.
Add the potatoes and vinegar and
cook for 25 w 30 minutes or until
drc meat and poatoes are tender.
Season with salt and pepper and
garnish with chopped parsley o
aste. Serves 9.

Now this will definitely warm
you up on a cold winter or spring
day! And Billy B. Don't be com-
plaining tlrat its too hot, just cut
down on the chilies!

A couple of weeks ago I
dropped into a second hand store
on SutterHillwhich is run byone of
the locrl churches. I stop in occa-
sionally to check and see if drere are
any ctst iron pots and gans wonh
buyrng. I also check out their col-
lection of cookbooh on sale.

About once or twice a year I'll
find a cookbook dut is worth hav-

ing. This month was one of those
times. The book has no corrcr and
is well dogcared fiom los of use

and I got it for 50c. What a deal!
This is obviously an old book and
has recipes tlut I'rre only heard of
but couldn't ftnd in some of the
more "modern" ones. The follow-
ingisoneofthese recipes and Isure
love it.

Eggc Mornay
I lnlfil. Pkg. Cheese, Ctrcddar, etc,
16 cup milk
1/4 mp. Salt
ll2 ts,p. Dry mrsard
6 hard cooked eggs, sliced
I l2-oz. Pkg. Frozen Asparagus,
cooked
6 slices bread, oasted

Combine cheese, milkand sea-

soningp in a double boiler orcr hot
warcr. Heat, stirring frequentlyuntil
cheese is melted and sauce is

smoottr. Anange eggs and aspara-

gus on toest. Topwith cheese seuce

and serve atonce. Makes 6 servingp

or beds one nonnal hanio picker.
(Or one abnormal banio picker, as

the cast may be!)

Well folk, there are a couple
of wonderfrrl we)6 to san off the
day with L grtz;t breakhst and a

stew tlnt is so hot you'll wonder
whyyou love it! I hope you enioy

(Continued onPtge22\

l*t Annual Mother's Day Weekend
'NCAMP RUDE"

Bluegrass Festival
"World's llfosf Earthshakinig Bluegrass Fesfival", in Scen ic Town of

PARKFTELD, CA.

Mry 7, B & 9, 1999
**Early Bird Tickets Now on Sale**

*LOST HIGHWAY * COPPERLINE * BLADER{INNERS

Bto, Rilg" Blurgross Banl
Co-post lfountain Bort

H*fway 52 * Loorrome Rool
Tl" Blu"gross RellinersL

FEATT]RING.

& ^ort to le ornorrr"l
D"l" Lo-r-o., - T.I Lyor" - P"t Con*ry - E^.rr"

.t

Sl"l.l St"s" Ar*
Souol ly Col Crrtrol
Fl"tl, Toile*
Hot Slo*tr"
K;l' G;ft Wortr"lop

P"rtr{;.ll fo, & C"fe
Sprriol .Lfotlers B"ol
Hort.lortr Rilirg

L"*, Rol". - Mo". Foo
( as it tloull 1r...)
Tent Cr^pirg - O.K.
Wool Stoves - O.K.
Bi"y.lr" - O.K.
G"lf Carts - O.K.
Ptt" o, L"o"l, - O.K.

''':.-! .Lfust Horc F", - O.K.

'-i."'s4*r

t 2'f) ' ''-<'+'-

AxJ},-t*l

-.4!

***40 El"ctrit l Hootrup Spoor ,rrilrll, fo, pr--pil tich"* orly***
Wsit ou, *tl site for festival site plotos & -ore iofo

- $' r1'$'.('A rr, ;, *,r,1".,'() lll ar,r rt *t. I )r'k l'i 
" 

1,1.,',r r,

3 D"y Adr",.*d Ti'k't $35.00
ZD"y AJ'".".J Ti"k"t $25.00

N" Si"gl" D.y Di'"ounts - Kid* l3 & U"d", FRBE - Kid. 65 & Or"" VzPrrr"
aftodpdu&L_l9gg

3 D"y Ti"k.t $55.00
2 D"y Ti.t*t $35.00
Si"gl* D"y Ti"[.t $20.00

M.t" Ch*"k" o" Moo.y O"J""" Pry.bl. to: Pat Co.*.y -'Bl,r.grr"""

P O B"* 44155 L"*o. Cor", CA. 93244-4135
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RECORDING REVIEWS

J.D.'s Kitchen
(Continued from Page 21)

these as much as I do.
Ve're gotten to sit here around

ttre fire andvisitfora while. I poked
some frmatmyol'palsJ.R. and Billy
B. kt's all meet here next month
and hopefully the weather will be
nice and wirm so I can build up a

big camp fire ousfile and put on a

big pot of Cowboy Cofte. Then I'll
thmw a couple of big Tri-tips on to
cook nice and slow ortr a nice bed
of Manzanita coals. How's thrt
sound?

Until next month, may God
gf,ant you all peace and healtlr.

Yer friend,

1.,9. a2-.-/

some good songs on it. The group
has included three original runes
on this album for vour listening
pleasurc. "Homeward Bound" was
written by banjo player Roger
Robinson. Hughie wrote "lt's Pickin'
Time" and "Dark Mandolin Night".
Broad River does a great an"nge-
ment on e song that one doesn't
usually associate with bluegrass.
I'm sure you have never heard
"GhostRiders InThe Sk/'done dre
qrry this alented group does it.

For you hns of gospel music,
the gmup has included sgnp like
"Uttle Mounain Church House",
"l'll Talk It All Over with Him",
"Canaan [and", and an a capella
version of"Building On The Rock'.

As you listen to the album,
you're going to hear some solid
vocal harmonies and great picking.

This Southern group picks
bluegrass music with an animde.
To get your hands on this one,
contact Hughie Wylie at the address
listed at the top of this reriew and
treat yourself to some fine blue-
grass done Southem sryle.

Echoes Of The Past
Buzz Matheson & Mac Manin

White Oak Reconds
lro 104

P.O. Box 253
Finlepille, PA15332

Sonp: Darling Do You lhow Wbo
Loues You, On lbe Old Kentuc*y
Sbore, furyels watcbing Oaer Me, I
Can See Tbat You'rc Liuing A Lie,
N eu M empbis Bl ues, Cbl ldisb Lw e,

One Teardrcp And One Step Away,

Jesus Will Saoe Your Soul, I'ae N-
ways Bem A Rambler, Bluqrass
Stomp, Haue No Desire To Rum, I
Could Cry, Tbe O ld Cbain G ang I' ll
Just Pretend, Cincinnti Rag Emo
tions, tust Wben I Needed You, If
You See My Savior, Rose On God's
Sbore, T&e My Ring Frotn Your
Finger,lVe Can't Be Dailings Any-
nare.

Personnel: Buzz Matheson - man-
dolin, lead guiar, lead and rcnor
vocals; Mac Martin - rhythm guitar
and leadvocals; PatMattreson - bass.

By Ken Reynolds
Echoes OfThe Past is iustwhat

the name implies. It fuatures the
"brother duet'' country/bluegrass
type of singing of Bvzz Matheson
and Mac Manin. This CD was put
out by White Oak Records of Penn-
sylrania.

Mac Manin was a long-time
future in the country and bluegrass
community of Vestern Penrsylva-
nia and is considered to be a true
pioneer in this style of music. For
years now Mac has had his own
bluegrass band, The Dixie Travel-
ers. This group specializes in the
sound and sryle of 19{0s/50s era
bluegrass bands.

Buzz Matheson is known
throughout Ohio as a creative 3-
finger banio stylist. On this proiect
he phys mandolin, whichgiras ttris
CD that old time feel. Fora proiect
that utilizes only a guitar, a mando-
lin, and an acoustic bass for instru-
mentedon, this CD delircrs a rich,
full sound.

Thevocals on this CD are mas-

terfu lly done and rate right up there
with the likes of the Monroe Broth-
ers, the Lowin's, and other grcat
duem of the past. As I listened to
ttris CD. I couldn't help but think
about my friends in the Califomia
Bluegrass Association like Bob
James and Emie Hunt and Jake
Quesenberry who have been play-
ing this type of music for as long as

I can remember.
This rlbum goes back to the

pure roots of wtrat our beloved
bluegrass music is all about. You
get 2 I greet sonp for your money.
A bargain at any price.

Ifpu are lite me and enioy ttre
old brodrer duet style of sirging, I
higNy remmmend that you add
this one to your collection.

Home Sweet Home
Stcve Palazzo

\[hiffietree Records
wTR 166

Conact: Stert Palazzo

331 Union St.

Santa Cnz, CA 95060
(408) 126.7255

Songs: I Heard Tbe Bluebirds Sing
Hone Sweet Home, Sunry Side Of
Life, Loru ly Tomb s, One D ime B lues,

Are You Tircd Of Me My Darling
Weary Blues, Road To Columbus,
Texas Girl, Wbiskey Before Break-

fast, Come Back Darling Fullr
Blues, Satisfied Mind, Ragtime
Annie, Tbree Times Seuen, Colored
Aistocrac!, I An A Pilpm.

Personnel: Steve Palazzo - guitar,
vocals; David Grier - guitar; Diana
Donnelly - harmony vocals; Amy
Haberman, harmony vocals; Joe
Kimbro - mandolin, harmony vo-
cals; David Rengers - mandolin;

Mike Osgood - mandolin, barione
vocals; Mark McCormack - banjo;

Jim Hilden - bani<r;Joe Weed - fiddle;
Pat Mahoney - fiddle, harmony vo-
cals; Billy Rudock - bass, bass vo-
cals.

By Ken Reynolds
I iust received this CD from

Sana Cruz, CAbased musician Steve

Pabzn. The title of the album is
"Home Sweet Home" and it is
packed with a rariety of musical
styles rangirg ftom bluegrass, blues,
and country influenced runes.

Steve is pmbably better known
from his work in Northem Calibr-
nia bands such as Indigo, and more
recently the bluegrass band
Homefire.

On this proiect Steve utilized a

rarietyof top musicians to help him
out. I thinft you guiar players out
there will really enioy the great flat
picking runes where Steve and
David Grier team up and lay down
some solid picking. There are five
such tunes on this CD. Theyare the
dtle cut " Home Sweet Home", as

well as "Road To Columbus". "Whis-

key Before Breakfast". "Ragtime

Annie" and "Colored Aristocracy''.
On three of the songs, Steve uses

the Homefire hand to back him;
"Are You Tired Of Me My Darling",
"Come Back Darling" and "l Am A
Prfrim".

The sorry "I heard The Blue-
birds Sin$' features Diana Donnelly,

1 a founding member of the, once
all girl group Sidesaddle) singing
harmony with Stere. A nice combi-
nation.

There is some great picking
and singing on this proiect. If your
teste goes beyond traditional blue.
grass music, you should contact
Stew at the address listed at the top
of this reviewand see howyou can
get your hends on this one.

By Request
Jimmy Trivette

Jamsu Music-Jamsu 4951

To order contact: Jamsu Music
307 Speaks Road
WestJeftrson, NC 2896.i
or call (336) 246-6106

Songp: llolrse Of The Rising Sun,
Blue Moon Ol Kentuc@, Bury Me
Beneatb TheWillow, Cryng Holy,
Tbe Day God Gate You To Me, Ken-
tucby Waltz, Mama's Crcum, By
The SideOf Ibe Road, I knwVbat
It MeansTo Be Lonesome,Just Said
Goodbye To hIy Dreams, Buckets

Of Rain, Loue Letter In Tbe Sand.

Personnel: Jimmy Trivette - lead
and harmonyvocals;Stele lewis -

guiter, banio, mandolin and vo-

cals; Randy Greer- guitar, mando-
lin, vocals; David Pendley - man-
dolin, vocals; Sue Trivette - guitar,
vocals; Scon Freeman - fiddle;
Tony Testerman - bass; Tim kwis
- banio; Charles Velch - vocal.

By Ken Reynolds

Jrstgot ttris CD hom mygood
friendJimmy Trivene. This is his

latest solo proiect on the Jamsu
label and was produced by former
band member David Pendley and
Vesley Easter.

Jimmy was with a band called
Ric-O-Chet, based out of Nontr
Carolina for mayyears. Ric-GChet
played the Gnss Valley ftstiral on
thrce different occasions. The
group has nowchanged the name
of the hnd to last Run.

If you are one to &e many
hns of this talented group, you
will be pleased to find out that
they are in the srudio now work-
ing on another proiect.

I was reallythrilled toget this
CD asJimmy has been one of my
f'arorite vocalsts since the first
time I heard him sing. He has a

powerful, soulful voice that is

uniquely his own, and is well
suited to bluegnss music.

Jimmy is backed up on this
proiea by hand members of Lest

Run and, I assume, some guest

efiists includingJimmy's wife Sue.

There is some outstanding
muic presented here. Ttrc pick-
ing and singing on the CD is about
as good as it gets, in my opinion.

You rre golng to hear some
solid picking by Steve, Randy,
David, Tony, Sue, Scott, and Tim
on this profect. These folla are all
top notch musicians.

I would harre to say that my
frvorite on this album is'The Day
God Garc You To Me". This is a
beautiful love song written by

Jimmy. He is ioined nccalty by his
nife Sue and Steve Iewis. Another
great original song on this album
is "Mama's Crown"; wrinen by
none other than Jimmy's bride
Sue Trivette.Just thoughtl would
tell you dut Sue has a great voice
in her own right.

Jimmy does a lot of classic
sonpon this proiectsuchas "Blue
Moon Of Kenruc$', "Bury Me
Beneath The Mllou/', " Crnng
Hol/', "Kentucky Walz", and "By
TheSide OfThe Road". Theyhave
also included some ftne arrnge-
menr on songs like the Bob Dylan
song "Buckes Of Rain" and the
traditional "House Of The Rising
Sun".

If you are a Jimmy Trivene
hn, you will wrnt to add this one
to yourcollection. If you hart not
heard Jimmy sing, get your hands
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You Asked For It
Broad River

Independent hbel
cD 3{7298.10
Conact: Hughie Vylie
292 Gresham Rd

Douglasville, GA 30134

Songs: Homeward Bound, Little
Mountain Cburcb House, It's
P i ckin' Ti me, D uncan And Brd y,
Dark MandolinNigbt, Talkk All
Ouer lVitb Him, Gbost Riden In
Tbe Sb, Walk Tbe Way Tbe Vttd
B lows, C anaan Land, B lue Ridge,
S t ee I Rai ls, Bui lding On Tb e Rock

Personnel: Gerry [hll- guiar, lead,
tenorand baritone vocals; Hughie
Wyhe - mandolin, lead and bari-
tone vocals; Roger Robinson -

banio, lead and bass vocals; David
Anderson - bass, lead and tenor
vocals

By Ken Reynolds
This CD is one I received from

a regional band out of the
Douglasville, Georgia area. The
name of the group is Broad River
and they play a lot of festivals in
Georgia, and neighboring stat€s.

I became acquainted with
their mandolin player, Hughie
Wylie, over tlre lntemet about a

year or so ago. Hughie started his
music crreer at the age ol ttree,
playrng square dances with his
hther. Over the yeers, his playing
and contributions to the Souttr-
em music scene, resulred in his
induction in the Atlana Country
Music Hall of Fame. When Hughie
was alking about the recording
session ttrey had iust completed, I
asked il he might consider send-
ing me one to rwiew. (I nerrer
miss a chance to hear a new
group).

I wasn't sure what I q/ould

get with thb CD, but as I sarted
listening to it I found ttut it had



on "By Request" and you will soon
be a hn of this talented man.

The Broken Road
JeffWhite'

Rounder Records
cD fiffi1.0445.2
One Camp Street
Gmbridge, MA02140

Songp: Ibe Brcken Road, Lone-
some As It Gets, Stay Auay From
Me, C liff By Tbe Sea, Ricb Gal, Bet
On AnAngel, Cheater's Heart, Tbe
Strugle, Tbis Lonely Heart Of
Mine, I' ll M&e M1 Vay, I'm Not A
Stranger To Loue, I Wondu, Tbe
Only G irl, Tbe F idd I e In Tbe Trees.

Personnel: JeffWhite - guitar, ro
cals; Vince Gill - mandolin, har-
mony vocals ;Jeff Guernsey - fiddle;
Mike Bub and Barry Bales - bass;
Pete Wernick - banio;Jerry Dou-
glas - dobro; Alison Krauss - har-
mony vocals on "Cliffs By The
Sea", "The Stnrggle", "Cheater's
Heard' ; Dawn Sears - harmony
rocals on "I'm Not A Stranger To
lore"; Jason Carter - rwin fiddle
on "Say Away From Me".

By Ken Reynolds
The Broken Road is ttre latest

release by Jeff White on the
Rounder Records label. This CD is
full of good tnrd diving bluegrass
music provided byJeffand a stel.
largroup of muiciens.

I have to admit drat when I
got tris CD, I diln't knowwhoJeff
White was. After lisening to it
sercral''nes now, I know ttnt he
is one of the finestrocaliss in the
bluegrass music scene today, in
myopinion.

The fint time I listened to
this CD, I was about half way
through the firstcug "The Broken
Road", u'hen I knew I res in br
some top norch music.
\[hen one looh at the musicians
that appear on this CD, you iust
know the picking is going to be
totally awesome.

There is a lot of original ma-
terial on this proiect. Jeff co-wrote
ten of the fourteen songs on this
album.

The title cut, "The Broken
Road" and "l'll Make MyrVay''was
wrinen byJeffand Pete Wernick.

Jeffand Pete teamed up with Dawn
Sears to write "l'm No StrangerTo
love". Icouldgo onandon, butin
short folla, there's nota bad song
on this album.

The sonp that I enio,ved most
was "The Broken Road", "This
Lonely Hean Of Mine", (wrinen
by Vince Gill; and "The Fiddle In
The Trees", (written by Pete

Vemick).
The song selection, the vocal

harmonies, and the picking on dris
album is as about as good as it gets.

If you have never heard Jeff
White, let me tell you folk, do
yourself a big hvor and get your
hands on this CD and treatyourself
to super bluegrass m usic performed

D D
D0 D

to perfection. California Hills
Sidesaddle & Co.
Fauldine Records

Songs: Merina, Califumia Hills,
Squaredance Saturday Nigbt,
Higbway Of Sorow, Walking Up
A Hill, Pain In My Heart, Genesee,

H eartbre& H i I l, Tbe Moon k Higb

And So Am I, Dark As A Dungeon,
Sandy Land, Rooster Bill, Red Hot
Sallys, In Tbe Pines, How Moun-
tain Girls can Loue.

Personnel: Jerry Ashford (guitar),
Dave Ristrim (banio), Kim Elking
(mandolin), Lee Anne Velch

(Continued on Page 24)

8th Annual

WbU Mountain Btuegrass Festival
Juty 30th - August lst

At the Nerrada County Fairgrounds in Grass Vatley, Gatifornia
Featuing:
oVefn and Ray -- That's Vern ltlilliams and Ray Park, with Herb Pedersen, Ed Neff and Steve Pottier. Vern
and Ray are responsibte for poputarizing btuegrass music in California during the 1960's, and have continued to
serve as a major inspiration to musicians since that time. They parted in the 1970s to purflre individuat paths in
the music, but witt be back together this weekend atong with their original banjo player Herb Pedersen. Herb has
gone on to develop his own career, becoming not onty the teader of several popular btuegrass and country bands but
one of the most sought after studio musicians in bluegrass and country music.

elaUfgl GanyOn RamblefS -- Enjoying the zuccess of their third CD: Back 0n The Street Again
(currentty f 12 atbum and f 14 song - Bluegrass Unlimited), the Ramblers will be up from Southern California to join
us for the festival weekend.

oSam Hitt -- This Pacific Northwest favorite witl be back again this year They feature a lot of originat mate-
riat by mandolinist Jeff Smith and excetlent harmony singing with guitarist Doug Salrnon and Jeffs lifetong buddy
Dave Chulupsky (they're married to sisters!)

oGfane CanyOn -- This coltection of San Francisco Bay Area musicians brings together about a thousand
years of btuegrass performing (or at teast Ed tooks tike it). Severat of the top California side-men combine with the
powerfut Ctarence White influenced guitar of Evan Morgan to provide a real solid 5-piece bluegrass band. The depth
of this group is evidenced by the instrumental prowess as well as severC strong harmony combinations.

oBladg RUnngfS -- rnis young group from Southern California has found the secret to bluegrass music.
They have devetoped the power and drive, and hafe discovered how to put feeting in the music. Come discover this
great new band.

oHigh GOUntry -- Thirty years of hardcore bluegrass music has been provided by this group, and there's no

sign they're giving it up anytime soon.

oGfOOkgd JadgS -- This group has created a music att their own. To simptifu you coutd say they ptay
btuegrass and old-time music, but that doesn't even begin to describe the creative talent that has gone into this
band's recordings or what thef present during their stage show.

oLOng Pfaifig -- "The Cowboy Band", as they are affectionately referred to, provide a great mix of soaring
harmonies and instrumental spice. They"tt take you back to the wide open prairies and the land of sunsets (campfire
optionat).

Stay tuned (always a good idea!) for more ...

A weekend of camping with music, arts and crafts, food and tamily fun for all.

Advance tickets for att 3 days
12 to 17 years
Children under 12 are Free
For information, catt: (408) 425-2270 or

Write to WoU Mountain Festival
P0 Box 91
Santa Cruz, CA 95063
emait: DBaker@Briogon.com
website: Briogon.com/woU

$4e

$30
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Further Travets of a Btuegrass Junkie
by M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

On Thursday the 18th of Feb-

ruary, I flew to Atlanta and boarded
a 50 passengeriet toAshville, North
Carolina. Aniving at 10:30 p.m. (
halfan hour earter than the sched-
uled time). Meanwhile, John
Duncan flew to Charlotte, North
Carolina, rented a car and drove to
Ashville, and was there when I
landed. No trouble driving the l0
miles or so to the Holiday Inn
SunSpree Resort one ofonly 17 of
its kind in the world, a world*lass
reson mini-city. Four years ago,
Milton Harkey and Iarry Saye re-

served this hotel for two days of the
best bluegrass mtsic money can
buy. As the main stage area only
holds 800 people, they sell out ev-

erv,vear for this "Vinter Spcial" in
the month of February. Carl Pagter
and I went to the first one, and
becruse he has opted to be some-
where else since then, John has

shared a room with me. The North
Carolina nurses, Joan Mclrmore
and Sheila Talbert, have been our
"next door neighbors" every year
since. And this year their friends
and mine, Earline and Nemp Hughs
from Statesville, Nonh Carolina
wene on the otherside ofJohn and
me - we were surrounded by
nurses and missed a good oppornr-

niry to get sickll Anyway, we all
enioy'ed our stey there enough to
resenre rooms for next year.

On ournay from the airport to
the Holiday Inn,John found a store
wfiere he could get some food ttut
fit into his new diet and I got some
milk and rolls for breakhst for the
next 3 mornings. It was near mid-
night before we Bot checked into
our room, butJoan and Sheila were
in their room next door to us. Since
hadn't seen each other since last
October in Louisville, Kv., we all
had a nice visit before going to bed.

Itwas 3 a.m. and every night of our
stay there, John and I seemed to be

up until about that same time! As

the shows on the main suge started
at I p.m. the next 2 days, we got
plenty of sleep.

ls I hare said before. Milton
Flarkey not only book the best

bands money can buv at his evens,
he seems to get more shows out of
ttrem. A case in point: Friday at 1

p.m., the Freight Hoppers sarted
everything off with ttreir fast, crord
pleasing type of old-time music with
hailing banio and fiddle runes (as

you prohably know, since we had
ttrem at our Father's Day Festival
last June ) and everyone enioyed
*rem. They played and sang the

bener part ofan hour. As did Lou
Reid and Carolina, who with Gina
Britt playing banio, had a young
Brian Stevens on guiur and Jeff
Deaton on bass. Jeff is IIIrd Tvme
Out bass player Ray Deaton's son.
All good solid pickers. As lou Reid
is also a regular member of The
Seldom Scene, he got a "work-ouC'
both dap.

The Reno Brothen n'ere the
third band to go onsmge, and as

they have played in Califomia for
the last few years, you know that
they are hard to beat as musicians
and singen. I am glad that theycall
me their friend, even if Don V'ayne

kept me up that night roaming the
halls, lisrcning to iams. and visiting.
He justbarelygot breakfast the next
morning, before they all lelt for
another gig. The founh group wes

Del McCoury and his award q"in-

ning musicians - the honest and
best liked band on the road today.

They closed out the afternoon show
on the main stage.

After supper break, all four
bands played on the sunken suge
at the Fireside [,ounge, before ttre 8
til 12 Midnight shows back on the
main stagel This evening the "mp-
tery band" played a set too. Tums
out that it sas Mountain Heartwith
formerDoyle lawson sidemen Barry
Abemathy. Steve Gulley, andJimmy
Vancleve, withAlan Perdue on man-
dotin and Johnny Dowdle on bass

-what a bonus!! They will play at
our Father's Day Rstiral this June
(another reason for everyone to get
their rickes early and plan on at-
tending our Grass Valley doin's).

I told you that Milton really
ges the best bands - and uses them
more than anyone else I know. He
also has local bands on sage while
the main shows are playing. And as

you knon,: North Carolina has some
of ttre best bluegnss pickers and
singers in the n'orld, and a good
bunch of them come to this event.

If it is possible to top Friday's
line-up, Milton did it. The shows
were started off by The McPeak
Brothers - no bener brother har-
monies *nn theirs. The Seldom
Scene. who have three lead singers
that take a back seat to no one
Dudley Connell, Fred Travers, and
Lou Reid followed with "straight
ahead singing" no wobbly notes
here. Straight gut-wringing sruff
this day! I know you all are used to
hearing [,ou and Dudley, but Fred
Travers and his Dobro may be new
to you. Before I eversaw Fred, I had
already bought everything he had
recorded, So it wasn't hard for me
to become one of his life-long fans
a few years ago. Since he has be-
come a member of The Scene, I've
heard a lot more of his lead and
harmony singing across the coun-
try, Needless to say, I sat through
and enioyed errcrything theydid in
all drree sets that day as they kept
the hair on the back of my neck
sticking out (a hard thing to do, as

it is awfuIly short).

M.D. "Pepper" Culpepper

(Continueo hom Page 23)
(fiddle) and Beth McNamara
(biss).

By Michael Hall
Sidesaddle & Co. fans all

agree: Their hvorite band goes
into the studio far too little, but
when the band finally does re-
lease a newsession CD, it's worth
the wait. Since 1979 (the 20th
anniversary pany will be this fall),
ttre band has produced only 5

studio recordings.
True to the group's form,

"California Hills" wes over two
years in the making. The record-
ing is the first studio session re-
flecting the band's mid-1990s ad-

didon of men to the formerly all-
women line-up. JerryAshford (gui-
ar) and Dave Ristrim (benio), ioin
Kim Elking (mandolin), lee Anne
Velch (fiddle) and Beth McNamara
(bass). Lisa Bums has since re-
placed McNamara in the current
Sidesaddle line-up.

Sidesaddle continues to be
the South Bay's most popular
band. The "good friends" and
"good times" that characterize lilr
Sidesaddle eppearances comes
through in this CD. Ttre band mixes
bluegrass standards (In The Pines,

Pain In My Hean, Highway Of Sor-
row) with asteful acoustic ren-
derings of country and alt<ountry
runes (Squaredance Sarurday

Night, Dark As A Dungeon, Heaft-
break Hill). Along ttre way, some
old-time runes (How Mounain Girls
Can Love, Sandy knd) mix with
Roger Miller's humorous The Moon
Is High And So An L

Six of the album's 15 runes are
Sidesaddle originfi. Lee Anne
Welch contributes Merina, a classic
ffddle rune written to entenain its
namesake child. JerryAshford's title
song is the best known of his origi-
nals and a local bluegrass anthem,
while Valking Up A Hill is a lively
instrumental ttnt features Ashford's
legendary guitar picking. Kim
Elking's mandolin original Rooster
Bill adds to her collection of bam-
yard-inspired offerings. Elking's
Genesee is a loving depiction of her
younger years in Genesee, Glifor-
nia (ike lake Wobegone, Minne-
sota - not on any map!). Be*r
McNamara's Red HotSallp reminds
us that thinis are not all what they
seem - flowers that look beautiful
until theyare too closelyoumined.

With the menficlk on board,
this isn't your mother's Sidesaddle.
Ifyou haven'thead ttris band latety,
you haven't heard this band. Side-
saddle & Co. will eppear at the 6ttr
Good Old Fashioned Bluegrass Fes-

tival,July9-11, 1999.
Sidesaddle & Co., 613 Rosa

Morada Road, Hollister, CA.95023,
(831) 637-8742, lisaonbass(o,
aol.com

A hard act to follow - not
many bands can do it successfully -

butJ. D. Crowe and The New South
can and did. The newest member
of the hand, guiar playing and lead
singing RickeyWassonwas up front
doin' a lot of ttre bluegrass that I
lorc (*trat a great voice he bnought
with him out of Kentucky), with the
help of Curt Chapman on bass,

Dwight McGill-mandolin and vo-
cals, Phil LeadbeneronDobro, and,
ofcourseJ. D. Crowe onbanio. J.D.
is notonly the best traditional blue-
grass hanio player in the business.
he singp hannony the way that I
enioy hearing so much - even the
Merle Haggard songs he plays are
bluegrass enough for me.

The closing band of ttris day's
music in both ttrc afternoon and
the evening has been to Milton
Harkey's Bluegrass First Class in
Ashville all four years. This was
none ottrr ttun the lonesome River
Band - no suangers to any of ts, as

the last couple of years they have
won alrnost every award at one time
or another. They are pan time
contemporary, part time gospel,
part time treditional bluegrass, and
full time enterniners. I didn't miss
any of their I shows, even saying
for the very end of 2 near perfect
days. This was topped offthe qext
day (Sunday moming) by Paul Wil-
liams & The Victory Trio - who, by
the way also played in the sunken
lounge Sarurday eraning.

If there wes a downside to this
weekend, it was that it was impos-
sible for me to hear every song that
was sung in The Holiday Inn
SunSpree Resort. And it was hard
for me to leave old friends, as well
as new friends like Russ Jordan
(Host of "Goin' Across the Moun-
ain" on VNCW88.7 FM, Spindale,
N.C.), and Nelson Hopwood hom
Malsville, Ky. (ntro has "Wooville
on the Web", that provides infor-

mation on upcoming concens, etc.
and is a lery good represenutive
for the Festiral Of The Bluegrass,
Horse Park in Lexington, Kentucky;
he already has a repon on Ashville
for anyone that pulls it up by going
to: <httpitmemberS.spree.com,'
wooville/reviews.hrn/> ). I already
knew Nelson through the Bgrass-L

list out of the LJIff EDU, but it was

my gain when we finally met in
person.

I also got to alk to Milt Pappas
wfio represens Counry Sales, fiom
whence a lot of us get recordings of
our hvorite bluegnss bands. We
have known each other for some
time, and at Bass Mountain lastyear
when I told him I had trouble sign-
ingoffBgrass-l, he told me howto
do it, and also sent me written in-
structions. I think of him every time
I headout on another trip - I can
nomail very well now!

Anyoay. I said it was hard for
me to leave good friends, so John
and I sayed undl Monday morning
(that way, we let errery one leave
Sunday). He dropped me off at the
Ashville airpon around 9:30 a.m.,
for the first leg of my return home.
In the wo dap we had heard some
of the best music one can "cram"
into such a short time. It felt like
four dep of non-stop music, and
I'm not so surc that it wasn't.

Thanks to all those that
planned and worked so hard to
bring ones like myself togettrer for
music which wes as good as itgets.

John and I and all of our friends
have renewed our resen"ations at
the Reson for nern year. If you
would like to be ttrere with us, call
the hotel and reserve your room
soon, as there is seating for only
800 people. AIso it might be a good
idea to give Milton Harkey a call, so
he can put you down as being one
of the "luclcy'' ones accepted.

RECORDING REVIEWS
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Bluegrass News Magazine for England's North West Area
by Elena Corey

Derek and Jean Brandon live
in Chester, England and they pro-
mote and produce The North Vest
Bluegrass News. The NWBN serves

as bottr a magazine and a non-profit,
volunteer organization, devoted to
improving the lot of bluegrass mu-
sicians in the area, and "to help
improve and develop the bluegrass
scene in the N. W. region of En-

gland by improving communica-
tion."

Derek is also the web master of
the organizetion's website and also
of the British Bluegrass Music
Association's web site as well as

(withJean) organizer of the Chester

Bluegrass Pickers Club. In addition
to these gigantic music-related re-

spnsibilities, Derek actively pur-
sues other interesB such as ham
radio and cararanning, and he main-
ains an interest in spelunking.

Like all magazines, the NWBN
has found that ttre growing use of
on-line reading has opened many
new doors end expanded ttre sphere

of influence considerably. Derek
sap "We first put N\[BN on the
Internet because we had something
to say and itcosts almostnothing to
say it." He explained that the on-
line offering of the newsletter
brought their little comer of the
world to fhe attention of bluegrass

fans - and tourists - worldwide. He
sal,s.'Ve harrcvisitors to ourcluh

and iestirals from the USA as a di-
rect result of the web site."

Derek belieras that people are
anracted to the NWBN reb site
because it has much high quality
content (very frequently updated),
there are some good photos in it,
there is tablarure with discussion
notes, TABRITE files and MIDI files
and it is ftst, being low on hncy
graphics which aren't needed. In
addition to current and recent past
on-line editions of the newsletter,
the web site fuatures a wide array of
other appealing, and eye-catching
featurcs, a strong mission satement
and summary inbrmation on fund-
ing, distribution, expenses and ben-
efis ofsponsonhip.

Derek and Jean recenrly re-
tired and began putting a lot of
effon inm making the bluegrass
magazine the best of is kind in the
er€a. The NWBN has receirtd
serreral anicles from Amerkanwrit-
ers, and tlrc maguine occasionally
re-publishes an especially useful
article wfiich has rppeared else-

where. All ttrese are facors in ttre
exponential growttr of the magp-

zine. They send complimenary
copies to area radio stetion prc
gramming mamgers, fustival orga-
nizers and aree represenatives of
the British Bluegrass Association as

well as some bluegrass "stars" to
raise dre profile and awareness of
the NW area and is' bands and
clubs. Copies are also taken !o area
concerm and given out, to interest

new people in becoming sponsors
and in getting involved in blue-
grass.

The NIITBN offers feature ar-

ticles, listing of bluegrass on anea

media, notation and TAB of music,

instmmenal workhops, festival
listingp and up-coming promotional
blurbs for bluegrass events, lefters
to the editor, edimrials, news items

in brief regarding thingp which re-

late to the music, perfurmance and

recording reviews, went ads, a list
of sponsors who contribute to the

support of the organization, with
notes of their locales to help people
interested in the music to find each

other. Each issue consism of 20

pages of A4 format, with about
16,000 toal words per issue. It
offers color cover photos. At the
present time, the NWBN is printed
free ofcharge by a volunteer, and

(Continued on Page 26)

Come Studv with June 2 through Juna 6, 1999

A Mandolin Event Like None Other - Specially designed fot the Beginner through Professional
Located On The Campus of Maryaille College in Maryoille, TN - 1.7 mi. So. of Knoxaille, TN.

P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701
T.SOO.FLATPIK

or 423-982-3808 (24 hrs.)
Flatpik @ compuserve.com

www.firebottle.com/kaufman/kaufman.html

Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers

All Meals and Lodging (companion packages avail.)

Admission to All 3 Nightly Concerts including
the Camp Staff plus The Butch Baldassari Trio
Morning Group Lecture Series

Highly Focused Afternoon Panel Sessions

Special Afternoon Slow Jam Classes

Ensemble Work and Nightly Jams m

Your Paid Registration of $425.00 Entitles You To:

Many of the same great features of the f'latpicking Camp

Limited Spaces - Call Today!
For Regisirations anri Camp Info: :

Steve Kaufman's Mandolin Camp .

Camps are Sponsored in part Dy - AcuTab, Allways Travel, Ameritage Cases, Appalachian Music, Bluegrass Unlimited

Blue Heron Cases. Collings Guitars, Deering Banjo Co., D'Addario. DR HandMadc Strings, Fishman Transducers, Flatpicking

Cuitar Magazine, Gallaghcr Guitars, Hclmespun Tapes, Insty Prints. Mass Street Music. Mclntyre Guitars. Mel Bay Pub..

Murlin's Music World. PicKing, Roy's Record Shop, Santa Cruz Guitars. Shubb Capos, 1'he Soup Kitchen and Taylor Cuitars.

Steve Kaufman?s Mandolin Camp

one Full week - June 6 through June 13, 1999
Come Study llrith

A Flatpicking Event Like None Other - Specially designed for the Beginner through Professional
Located On The Campus of Maryoille College in Maryaille, TN - 77 mi. So. of Knoxoille, TN.

Limited Spaces - Your Paid Registration of $650.00 Entitles You To:
For Registrations and Camp lnfo: '

Steve Kaufman's Flatpicking Camp .
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701 .

1-SOO.FLATPIK
or 423-982-3808 (24 hrs.) .

Rotating 2 Hour Classes with ALL of the Main Teachers

All Meals and Lodging (companion packages avail.)

Admission to All 6 Nightly Concerts

Morning Group Lecture Series including
Lynn Dudenbostel, Marty Lanham, Don Gallagher,
George ShufTler and Mike Longworth
Highly Focused Afternoon Panel Sessions including special
Theorist and Fingerpicking Champ - Rollv Brown
Ensemble Work and Nightly Jams

Special Afternoon Slow.Iam Classes

3rd Annual Steve Kaufman Flatpicking Contest

Special Delta Discounts and Free Airport Shuttle Service

Trace and more!Band, Ensemble.

Flatpik @ compuserve.com
w w w.fi rebottle.com/kaufman/haufman.html

Don't Sleep
Through

This

. 

Opportunity!

Special Workshop with Mark Cosgrove. Cody Kilby and Allen Shadd,

Nightly Concert Series With The Staff plus: Hiwassee Ridge. Linda
Thomas, George Shuffler, Dan Del-ancey, Rolly Brown, The Lone Mt.

pSteve Kaufman's Flatpicking Cam
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STUDIO INSIDER
More about Recording Vocals in Bluegrass
byJoe Veed

Welcome to April! The sky is
still light now when I close the
srudio and crawl up to the house
for dinner. That means ttrat festi-
r"als are coming soon, along with
the great jams and music panies of
summer. I'm ready!

Here at Highland Srudio we're
had several CBA members come in
for proiecs end overdubs. John
Lytle mastered his guitar/tenor gui-
ardues with his son, Anson. Lis-
ten for the album's great fiddle cam-
eos by the legendary Bymn Berline.
Gmrge Kincheloe, producer/guirar-
ist, and his client Joseph Puliuer
have iust @un a proiect, and Menlo
Park singer-songwriter Benita Kenn
has laid down the first tracks on her
solo album.

I'll be offsoon br a week Vay
Down Upon the Suwannee Riverto
work on a documentary about
Stephen Foster. Although Foster
neversaw rhe place, his "Old Folk
at Home" immoralized this river in

Btuegrass News
magazine

(Continued from Page 25)

d16 mrgezirle do€sn't accept adver-
tising. Publication time is usually
bi-monthly, to accommodate the
flowofevenB and rolunteers' arail-
able fime.

Regarding organizational use

of ttre Internet to promorc and pre-
sewe bluegnss, Derek offers many
comments worth considering. One
of the things he stressed wes, "It is

no good if the information isn't
bang-uptodate; you need a dili-
gent Webmaster who will pester
people for information, because
ttrey won't think to send it to him."

Derek and Jean are both hobby/
weekend musicians and they say

that music has been a great influ-
ence in ttreir lives. They visit Cali-
fomia yearly, since their daughter,
Pamela, lives and plap musicwith
her group in San Francisco. They
also know foll6 in ttre Sana Cruz
Bluegrass Society, and have played
such interesting places such as

Smiley's khooner Inn in Bolinas
and at the historic St. Cherles Sa-

loon in Columbia.
To get acquainted with this

hard-working editor and bluegrass

lover, visit his web site. The
Brandons plan to visit California
again in May and will be happy to
meet their new CBA friends in per-
son. In the meantime, pictures and

a write-up of their last Califomia
trip can be found et: http:ll
www.nwbn.freesenre.co. uk

The BBMAwebsite is athttp:ll
www.BBMA.freeserve.co.uk

northern Florida; his piece eventu-
ally became Florida's srare song.
I'll ake the hmily along, and we'll
call a houseboat our home es we
play our fiddles, dodge'gators and
watch for manatees at (where else?)
Manatee Spring;s. More about the
Suwannee later.

Back to recording...
Where were we?
. Thismonrh's columnwillcon-
tinue the focus on recordingvocals
in bluegrass. !/e've been covering
the use of compressors, mic choice
and placement, and keeping the
singer happy and productive dur-
ing a session. Now we'll move to

ttrc topic of equali"edon, somerhing
that can help you get a great vocal
sound without sending a bag of
problems on to your mixing or
mastering engineer.

The low-cut...
The most common equaliza-

tion (i.e., "tone") pnrblem I en-
counterwhen mixing or mastering
tracks that were recorded by less
experienced engineers is rhe build-
up of low frequency energy, rsually
on the vocal tracks. Plosives are
way too prominent. I hearmyspeak-
ers shuddering whenever the lead
vocalist sings a "p" or a "b." Chest
tones that are picked up strongly

from mics placed too close to a
singer muddy up the timbre of the
voice.

When mixing tracfts that have
this problem, use equalization to
cut those low frequencies that are
too heavy. The challenge is to re-
move them while not coloring ttre
rest of the vocal track. When using
a hard disk recording and mixing
sptem, it is relatively easy, although
somewhat time*onsuming, to find
the offending places and Eear iusr
*rose spom with a selective applica-
tion of EQ (i.e., equlization, or
" tone controls.") When mixing frrom
tape, that iob becomes more difli-
cult. A fully automated console

allows ns to apply corrective EQ at
iust the righr momenB to iust the
right mecks. If you rse a console
that doesn't remember linle deails
and do ttrem for you in an auto-
mated hshion, then y'ou must care-
fully find a correctile EQ setting
that fixes the low frequencies but
doesn't eviscerate the vocal tone,
aking out iE richness. And if ,vou
are trying to ftx these problems at
mastering (whenall ttre rracks have
been mixed together), low fre-
quency cuS will of necessity affect
tIrc bass and guitar as well. Not a
pretry picture!

(Continued on Page 27)
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STUDIO INSIDER

Corrective action
The full, rich pan of a vocel

track resides in the lower frequen-
cies, although not as low as the
problem spor of plosives. How-
ever. these areas orrrlap in many
instances, so using EQ to fix them
often means making compromises.
fuyoucansee, itwould be benerto
avoid these issues altogether bv re-
cording the rocal track propedy.
The best way to aroid those ol'er-
powering lows is to place the mic
hnher from the singer and use a
good pop filter. Also. singers can
be coached to direct their plosives
offto the side, so they won't blass
the mic's diaphragm.

If you find that when you're
recording a vocalist there are sdll
excessive loqrs even after taking
these measures, then try using a

low fnequenry roll-off, or "high-
pass" filter. Try sening it at 80 tlz
(FIz stands br "Heru," wtrich has
nothing to do with beirry #1. It
means "cycles per second.") A lower
setting, say, 60 or 70 I{2, may work
too, but a higher setting tsually
ends up aftaing the timbre of dre
voice, espechlly in a male vocal.
Some microphones harr a lowfte.
quency lEenuetion circuit built in,
wift a swirch on fte mic o acdrzte

it. In general, it's a good idea o use
it when recording vocals, but if
)ou're not frmiliar with frre mic
you're using, listen to it bodt ways

before you decide whedter or not
to use it.

Many engineers prefer to
record whenerar possible wittrout
applylng conective EQ. If micro-
phone choice or mic placement cen
eliminrte the need for EQ, then
*rey prefer those options, fteling
that EQ circuis always dull the
sound somenhet. In many cases I
think they are right. Very good
equalizers are expensive tools. The
equalizers built into inexpensire
consoles have im prorrcd grea dy over
the years, but it's still preferable to
record, if possible, without need-
ing to use them.

What about the
high end?

Anottrer problem that shows

up on vocal tnacls is excessive high
hequencies. This is due to many

cluses, some of which may not be

readilyappareng so I'lldiscuss them

a little here.
In the real world (i.e., outside

of the recordingsnrdb!), whenwe
harrc a conversationwidt someone,
we don't normally stand widt our
ear up agrinst their mouth. When
we alkwidr someone, therc is some

space betvreen rs, lttd the sound
from their mouth hrs to trarel

ttuough tlnt space before it ges to
our e:lrs. During tlnt trip, the sound
b affected by iE enyironment. The
high fiequencies erc attenueted (re.
duced) by the airand the surround-
ing absorptive surhces. Back-
ground sounds mask them, funher
diminishing our perception of
them. These high frequencies are
attenuated more than the mid-range
and low frequencies, so the image
that we get at our ears has the
"highs rolled off' somewhat.

How intimate do you
really want to get?

When you set a microphone in
front of a singer, it's usually in a

spot wfiere qre rcry seldom place
our ear. The voyage ofthe sound
from ttre singer's mouth to ttre mi-
crophone is very short and direct.
There is not much oppornrniry for
the environment to absorb the higts
befure dre sound hits the mic. Ifdre
studio is sound proof and quiet,
then the masking eftct of back-
ground noises won't hide dre highs.
The result of all this is ther drc
imege the microphone ges will
contrin much more high frequency
info rmation than whet we get when
we harc a conrersation.

So what does this mean?
It means ttnt when you record

a rocal track, it will probably con-
cein more high frequencies than
what we normally hear when we
listen to roices in the real world.
Sibilants ("s" sounds), fricatives ("f'
sounds) and other high frrcquency

sounds will be much more appar-
ent. In hct, sometimes recording
engineers will harc o use special-

ized pieces ofgear or sofow'ere celled
"deesse6" to control them. Un-
processed, they cen assume gigan-
tic proportions and cause unpleas-

ant distonion. S-s-s-s-so why don't
engineers tum down tlrose frequen-
cies before they get to ape?

Yeah, why don't they?
One reason is that they pro-

vide an exciting immediacy, or inti-
macy, to tfre vocal. Intimacy? Think
about placing your ear right up in
front of a person's mouth as they
alk. (If tlnt's not an intimate activ-

ity, dren you must be an insensitirrc

brute!) The intimacy that resuls
from closely recorded rocals can

help them sound "out in hont of
tlre speakers." It can help compen-
sate for drc rcil tlnt recorded mrsic
often seems to herre nircn com-
pared with lirr sound. In an efiort
to increese ttut sense of intimacy,
some ergineen boost dre high fr:e-

quencies wtrcn mahng a rocal re
cording orwtrcn mixing. O,er dme,

their ears become accustomed to
ttre brighter sound they've created,
and in an effort to meinmin ther
intimacy, they turn the highs up
el€n mone.

As you can imagine, the result
of all this high frequency polishing
is often a recording plagued with
unnatural, distorted "s's," "f s," and
other highs. When trving to salrage
a recording like this, I may find
mpelf lecnrring to the innocenr
victim of a careless engineer. Ob
viously, it's besr to record without
causing those pmblems in ttre first
place.

To get it right,...
To get a nice, indmate vocal

sound widrout using EQ to brighten
the highs, record with a topnualiry
condensermic (nota dynamic mic),

by tlouand Polley
Hello April rsaders. Thanls

for ruming lour anention toward
HK I hope some of you have dis-
covered dre Harmonica and arc
'heving fun with this simple, uadi-
tional insmrment; mayh entertain-
ing a ftw friends or iust enioying
ttre harpyourself. Now-what's up
for this month?

l.lusical Role Modets
How about role models and

good ermples in the harmonica
arena? Of course as musicians we
look to those whose accomplish-
menm we admire and rry rc some

extent to emulate. What can we
learn from them? what do ttrey
oftr us? Here are iust a bw op
names in ttre harmonica field.

One name is continuously
mentioned - Nashville recording
and session anist Chadie McCoy.
Over2O albums since the60's, com-
pleting upwards of .100 reconding
sessions e yelr, recipient of a

Gnammy and other awards are iust
some of his accomplishments. Al-
ttroqh best known as a country
artist, Charlie McCoy plays atl styles.

He has also done two excellent in-
structional yideos. Get one of these

if you want to improrrc your harp
pleying. One thing I've leamed from
his videos, instnrction boola, and
interviews is his genuine "down
home" demeanor wtich to me goes

a long way. Check out Charlie
McCoy if you get a chrnce.

Another musician, recording
soar, film muskcomposer, and har-
monhr inrcnbris ke Oskrr. His

mme and rccromplishmens belong

a pop filter radrer dun a wind sock,
and besure ogo directlyto Apeor
disk without running the sound
through any unneeded preamp,
amp, buss€s, orequlizers. Using
a genenel-purpose dynamic mic for
recording vocals in the studio, and
then rrying rc achiera rhat missing
intimacybyboosting the highs, usu-
ally results in an artificirl, brinle
sound. If the mixing engineer or
mastering engineer has to correct
the consequent problems, the
tracl<s can nerar sound as good as if
ttry hadn't been processed in the
first place.

Next month
Nex month I'll discuss spe-

cialized microphone preamp. My
feelings about these important
pieces of gear are fairly unpopular

up there wittr Mathias Hohner in
myopinion. ke Oskarwas the first
one to come up with the design and
production of harmonicas in Naru-
ral and Harmonic Minor kep. Ottrer
companies then followed suit. Ire
Oskar also designed a harmonica
that replaces one of the missing

notes found in the lower octave of
the lO-hole diatonic harp. This
change made iteasier to playin the
"cross harp" sryle. ke Oskar har-

monicas are greag free-blowing and
snrrdy harp. I'rt been using sev-

eral of them forthe past 5 years with
no insmrment hilure on any of
them.

Another name that will knock
your sox offis champion bluegrass
plapr Mike Stevens. He has per-
furmed on fte Opry sage wittr such
Bluegrrss icons as Bill Monroe rnd

Jim andJesse and ttrvirginia Bop.
You've got to trear him o beliera

JoeVeed records acousticmusic at
bis Higbland Studio in Los Gatos,
Califurnia. He bas released Jiae
al b um s of bi s oum, prcduced many
p roject s for ifld E mden t lab e ls, and
done sound trar.hsforfilm,IV and
tnuseums. You can reacb Joe by
calling G08) JJJ-335j, or by muil,
at j oe @) b i gb I andpu b li s b ing c o m.

with mr:sic store sales people and
mic preamp manuhcturers' sales
rep, but then I don't derive my
income from selling ttrem! And in
futurr columns, I'll give ),tlu some
hino about remrding and mixing
baclground and harmony rocals,
with some handy bluegrass-specific
tips and trick, Happy rrails!

his abilities. He plays fiddle tunes...
on the harmonica! He has several

recordingp, comes from Canada,
and has an instruction book and
ape that help a linle to put your
sox back on.

Two other oustanding play-

e$ are Terry McMillan and Buddy
Greene. Both of these pleyen are
heard on several of the Bill Gaither
Gospel tapes and videos. Both play
with exceptional feeling and finesse.

Ve ll, these are iut a fewof ttre
excellent harmonica players around
today. I believe ttreir rbilities and
inspiration can benefit us all. In the
final analysis though, qrc can say
"Yes, drat person is a grert player."
However, we must make our own
musical mark, howertr small, as a

musicirn.
Thenl$ bryou time. Hope to

meet with you again nent month.

Harmonica Korner -E specially fon.. Beginner+ Grandparents, Anyone
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Date Ann Bradtey and Coon Creek
to tour Gatifornia Aprit 6-11

Californians rill have a rare
oppomrnity o hear Dale Ann Brad-
ley and Coon Creek ofBrea, Ken-
nrcky in concert this monilr. The
band will be appearing in several
Norttrern Glifomia cities on their
tour.

DaleAnn Bradley's solo record-
ing, "East Kentucky Morning",
brought her critical and hn acclaim
when it was released on the
Pinecasde Record lebel in 1997. The
project received wide media atten-
tion and air play, reached the top
10 on both the Bluegrass and Ameri-
cana charts, and was embraced by
mainstream country radio as well.

Music Rou called Dale Ann "a
gendy mounain songbird with a

shimmering delivery; marvelous
purity of tone, sopreno trills, and
lonesome bent notes." Dale furr
leamed her powerful singing style
in the Primitive Baptist church
where her father was a minister,
and began performing with bands
bythetimeshewas 14. In 1989she
beceme a member on the Renfro
Valley Bam Dance, and was a regu.
lar on the hmed Sunday Moming
Gatlrerin' radio show breightyean.
She recorded two solo albums for
the Renfro Valley label, and soon
became a highlysought aftersnrdio
rocalist and guest artist on record.
ingp. In 1992, DaleAnn ioined the
New Coon Creek Girls as guiarist
and lead singer.

lfyouwould like to belisted in
dtis column, please send your en-
terteinment schedule to the editor
by the lst of ttre preceding month.
Bands will be listed unless they ask
to be dropped from the rosrer.

GaUfornia Based Bands
oAcme String Ensemble - \in-

age string band music". Conact
Michael Harmon (4I5) ffi4F28fi
or Ctuis Carney (707) 876-1858.

.Nhambra Valley Band, for in-
brmation contact Lynn Quino
nes (510) 2294365.

.All Girl Boys, for information
and bookinp call (5 l0) 5 4 l-3 145,
or (916) 739410t.

.Andy Padlo Band, for informe-
tion and booking;s, call (4 I 5) 43 1-

8307.
o Ar{rensas Travelers, Traditional

Bluegrass Music and Comedy
showbyaward.winning duo. For
infurmation and booking, call
(831) 4772172 or wite 3507
Clayton Rd.,100, Concord, CA

94rr9.
. Backcountry,'a rariety of acors-

tk music", including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and
acoustic fazz. Members playgui-
tar, mandolin, bass, banjo and

Formed in 1979 the NewCoon
Creek Girls was one of only a hand-
ful of all-female group in the his-
tory of bluegrass/acoustic music.
As long time members of the Renfo
Valley Barn Dance they helped parr
the way for many of the women
stars of today. Founding member
Vicki Simmons led the gmup for
eighteen ,vears, playing bass, sing-
ing harmony vocals and penning
many of the group's superb origi-
nal songs. Following the tremen-
dors success of Dale Ann's "East
Kenucky Moming" release, Vicki
and Dale Ann decided to shift the
focus of the group. Vicki remains as

harmony singer and bass player for
the group. Dale Ann Bradley &
Coon Creek, debuted in the hll of
1997.

Banio player John Golden

ioined Coon Creek in 1998 follow-
ing stints with Ierry Sparks, James
Monroe and Charlie Sizemore Band.

John is pasionate about Bluegrass
Music and his rich haritone voice
blends narurally wittr Dale Ann's.
Multi-insuumenalist Carl Caldqrcll
adds fullness to the instnrmenul
mix on mandolin, guiar, fiddle and
drobo. He has performedwith many
groups including NewVintage, Ap
palachien Trail and Twisted Lester.

The band's Glibrnie concert
tour includes the following dates
and locrtions:
r lpril 6 - Horse Concert (and B[

Dobro. ConactDoug Ctark (408)

726a322.
.BanjerDan, for information or

bootings, cdl 619-702-6M1; e-

mail: banjerdan@mazen.com ;

or visit our website at: <www.
mazart.com/banderdan.html >

. Tina louise Barr, master per-
former of the Autoharp. For in
fu rmation or bookings, call (2 09)

5224Y8 after 6:00 p.m. (PST).

May I - 3rd Annual llarpo In
High Gear! Concert featuring
Douglas "Harmonica Johnson
and Tina louise Barr (Master
Performer of ttre Autoharp), at
ttre Unity Church, 2467 Veneman
Avenue, Modesto, California.
Tickes are 15 in adrance; i6 will
call; or 18 at the door. Mail order
tickes hom Harp inHighGear!,
1801 H Stneet, Suite B-5 #225,
Modesto, C 953Y. Forfurther
inhrmation, cz,ll 2W480-4477 .

. Batterles Not Included - a Blue-
grass band based in the bayarea,
playing contemporary and tradi-
tional bluegrass. For bookingp,
contect Toni Murphy (408) 738-
1123. Or visit their crcb site at
< www.bnibluegrass.com ) Bat-

teries Not Included will be play-
ing at Cuppa Joe, l9.i Castro

Party) at Nina Kelly's in Pacific
Grove. For ticket info rmation, con
tact Nina Kelly Pacifo Grove Pro
ductions 

^t 
83 l-372-564 l.

oApril 8 - Prirate performance for
dre Direoor of the San Francisco
Ballet at dre San Francisco Opera

Dale Ann Bradley

House in San Francisco.
.April 9 - In concert at the 5dr
Sning Music Sore at 930 Alhambra
Bhd. in Sacramento at 8:00 p.m.
The charge is $ l0 per person and
ALL proceeds go o the band. Seat-

ing is limited . Tlckets are araileble

throush either the 5th String Mu-
sic Store 9161425282, or from
Bob Thomas, * 916.989 499i3.

For information about other
Coon Creek perfo rmances, call 606-
9{fi-t194.

Bands and Upcoming Gigs
Sreet in Mountain View on Sat

urday 10, and Saturday May 8
from 8:30 o I 1:J0pm. Forinfor-
mation, c:,ll 650-967 -2294.

. Bear Ridge Bluegrass, Clan of
Bluegrass, hard driving Bluegrass
music. Forinformation and book
ingp contact "Crazy" Pat Conway
(209) 5924389;voice mail: 209-
735-5877, P.O. Box 41135,
Irmon Core , CA93244. May 7, 8
& 9 - lst Annual Mother's Day
Weekend Camp Rude Bluegrass
Festiral in Parldeld, CA ({0 miles
NE ofPaso Robles).

. Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band", 182 1 St. Charles
St., Alameda, CA 94501. Phone
(5to) 123-1649.

. Bluegrass Etc., Ior information
or bookings, contect Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 12 Montrose Arrenuem

South Pasadena, CA 91030;
phone (626) 799-2901; e-mail,
dthorin(l flash.net; website:
<http llT//MPUB.com/
hourglass.hnnl>.

.The Bluegrass Redlinem, furin-
formation or bookings, contact
Dolly Mae Bradshaw, 125 Park
Ave., Yorha linda CA92866. May

7,8 & 9 - lstAnnual Mother's

Day Weekend Camp Rude Blue-
grass Festiral in Parldeld, CA

.Big Valley Band contemporary
and traditionel Bluegrass. For
information or bookings, call
Randyat (916)6878516.

rBlue Northern Bluegrass Band
-Redding, Cl{ (510) 223-3312 or
online... http:/fucru.shesa.com.
bluenorthem

.The Birrh Lake Remblens, Blue-
grass and eclectic ecoustic mu-
sic. Members play guitar, man-
dolin, bass, banio, fiddle and
Dobro. Contract Penny Godlis
40E-353-1762 or Eric Burman
108-47 9 -9 51 I for information or
bookings or to be put on their
mailing lbt. Email: bdsimiller
@aol.com.

. BluerPastures, bluegrass music.
For bookings contact Glenn
Sharp (818) 776-9343 or Jeff
Karak (818) 504-1933. Regrrlar
venue - Foley's Family Restau-

rant, 9685 Sunland Blvd., Shadow
Hills, CA, 3 Sundays a monttr 53
p.m. (818) 353-7433.

.Braxton Hicks, for information,
write to Ihthy Dubois, P.O. Box
1068, ColFax, CA95713.

.Brushy Peak Bluegrass Band,
contact (510\ 413-5217; 532

Alden [ane, Lirrrmore, CA94550.
April 24 - First Presbyterian
Church Concert, 2020 5th St.,

Lir€rmote, 7: J0 p.m., (925)447 -

2078; May l4-t6 - 8th Anntul
Mariposa County Bluegnss Fes-

tiyal at the County Fairgrounds
in Mariposa, CA;

.Cache Valley Drifters, do Vally
Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd.,
Aascadero, CA 93 122, (805) 46o-
2850.

.Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band,
for information and bookings, call
Al S hnste rman * (9 16) %1-9 5 I l.

.Camtlrn Cirimele, for booking
or inhrmation, P.O. Box 390982,
Mounain Vie w, CA 94039 -0982 ;
phone (415) %9-7389; e-mail:
Cirimele@aol.com.

. Cley C,ounty, conact S usan Nilos,
P.O. Box 604, San Dimas, CA

91773 or phone (W) 5D-figr.
.Compoet Mountain Boys, tradi-

tional Bluegrass music. For in-
formation, contact Wildwood
Music, 1027 I St., Arcaa, C,A9522 I
(707) 8224264. Home page:
www. humboldt.edu/- manetas
m/compost. Mey7, 8 &9 - lst
Annual Mother's Day Weekend
Camp Rude Bluegrass Festival in
Parkfield, CA (40 miles NE of
Paso Robles).
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Bands and Upcoming Gigs
. Country Harn, and Carl andJudie

Pagter. For booking or informa-
tion, call (92 5) 938-4221 or (801)
98r-3551. June 17-20 - 24rh
Annual CBA Father's Day Veek-
end Bluegrass Festival, Grass Val-

ley, CA; July 16 & 17 - 16th
Annuel Peacefu I Valley Bluegrass
Festiral in Downsville, NY;

.The County Line Bluegrass
Band, consists ofPaul Bernstein,
Doug Holloway, Tony Phillip,
Sue Smith, and Bob Waller.
County Line plays monthly at the
San Gregorio Store, and has re-
cently opened x grcat new venue
in the East Bayat the Kensington
Cirms Pub, For inbrmation or
bookingp, e-mail; baniar(t)ip.net
or web site : < htrp:/fuww.ipn. rrcV

tophill>
o Coyote Ridge, has been perform-

ing traditional and original blue-
grass music since 1992 . For infor-
mation and bookings, call Alan

M. Bond at (510) 845-2909 or
wrirc him at2820 Benvenue #D,
Berkeley, CA91705.

.The Crane Canyon Bluegrass
Band, for booking or informa-
tion, contact Brijet Neff, 9003
Grouse [ane, Pealuma, C,{9491i
or call 707-778-8175. Every
Thursday nighg 6:30-10 p.m., et
ttre VillowbrookAle House, 3600
Pealuma BM. Nordt, Petel 'ma,
cA; (707) 7754232.

.Crcoked Jades, bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
information or bookingp, callJeff
Yttzor rt (4lr) 587-1(87. Ap
pearingevery3rd Sunday from 7-
11 p.m. at ttre Radio Valencia

Cafe at Valencia and 23rd Street
in San Francisco. . June 17-20 -
2.ith Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, CA;

.Dark Hollow, traditional Blue-
grass band. Contact John

Komhauser (.i 15) 7 52 -0$,6 2 102
Hayes #1, San Francisco, CA

91111 or Alan Bond (510) 845-
2N9,2820 Benvenue #D, Ber-
keley, CA 91705 or <hfiVll
www.webbnet.com/- Mandolin/
dkhollow>. or Bonda(o,ceb.
ucop.edu Dark Hollow performs
on the 2nd and 4ttr Sunday of
every month fiom 7.11 p.m. at
Radio Valencia Cafe at Valencia
and 23rd Street in San Francisco.

. Doodoo Vah, contact Ron
fulr.y, P.O. Box 1500, Colum-
bie, CA 95310 or phone (209)

533-4464. On the Vorld-wide
Veb at www.colorado.net/
pic kle head/doodoowah.

. Dusty Road Boys, contact
Rhonda williams (9 16) 189-2519.

. Earthquake Country, Bluegrass
all *re weyl For information or
bookingp, call Paul at ({08) 566-
165.1 or Mark (408) 21.i-8068.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass

hanjo music and banio history
concert presenations, Rounder
recording rni*, Banjo Newslet-
/er columnist and IBIyIA board
member; performances,. work-
shop, and private lessons. For
information : 510-234-4508;
email: <bewns@dnai.com >.

.Peter Feldmann & The Very
Ionesome Boys, br inbrmation
or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
menq 803 12 MonuoseArrnuem
South Pasadena, CA 91030;
phone (626) 79-2Nl; e-mail:
dthorin (D flash. net; website:
< hff p ://vM PUB.com/hou r
glass.html>.

.Peter Feldmann-Richard
Grcene.Tom Sauber, for infor-
mation or bookingp, concact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
menq 803 12 MontroseAvenuem
South Pasadena, CA 91010;
phone (626) 799-2901; e-mail:

dthorinCo, flash.net; website:
< http ://wM PtlB. com/hour
glass.html>.

.Foothillbilhm - old time sring
band music and other rural h-
vorites. For information and
bookings, call (209) 241-4534 or
(209) 296-2601.

. (The) Freilachmakem l0ezmer
String Band, klezmermrsic with
old-timey, Gltic and Balkan over-
tones. Featuring fiddle,
clawhammer banjo, mandoliq
guitar, accordion, balalaika and
bass. Based in ttre Secnamento/
Davis erea. For information or
bookingB callAndy Rubin at (9 16).
484-1176.

. Frcttin' Around, Bluegress, lirely
acoustic, including innovative
styles performed on ttre autoharp.
For bookings conact Tina louise
Barr (209) 522-6Y8 after 6:00
p.m. (PST)

(Continued on Page 30)

BLLTEGRASS AND ALMOND BLOSSOMS - As part of
the 37th Annual Ripo, (CA) Almond Blossom Festivd,
6e Chamber of Commerce pr$ented Bluegrass oonoert
on Friday, February 26,1999. Picnred are (top) Paul
Shelasky; (top right) Lost Highway members Paul
Shdask,,, leff Harvey, Ken Orrislq Marshall Andrerys
and Dick Brown; (righ$ Grace Avenue Band members

Jim Beeler, Barbara Vest, n"i. Woffi 
ffl#:mA *t
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(C,ontinued from Page 29)
.Gold Coast, a California Blue-

grass Band. forbookings orin-
formation, call Sheleh Spiegel at
711-962-5A$ or Greg kwis at
310-{262149 or e-mail Shelah rr
1020103276@Compr6en€0Nn >

.The Gold Rush Belladee$ -
Music of the Gold Rrsh Days ! For
bookings : call Julie Johnson 2 09-

513-2812 or e-mail us ar:
<lulieifiugoH@ tmniLomr >.
April 17-Califomia Bound His-
tory Through Music, a

Susquicentennial Celebration at
the Suner Creek Theatre, Main
Street in Sutter Creek, CA. 2:00
p.m. matinee and 8:00 p.m. per-
formance. For information or
tickets, ctll 209 -223 - 5 I 45.

.Good Company, Countrv, Blue.
grass, Folk, Gospel, Old Time to
Popular Hits. ContactJan (*08)
223-2628 or Bene (510) 376-
6241.

.Grace Avenue Band, Gospel and
Bluegras Music. For booking in-
formation, contact Bob Thomas
at (916) 989-0993 or e-mail:
< Graceavenue(rlyahoo.com >

.Ihe Grass Menagerle, for infor-
mation and bookingp conact Rick
Cornish (4M) 929 - 4 17{ or for an
up to date schedule you can visit
their web site er http:ll
www. research.d igi tal.com/wrV
proiects/m isc/Grass_M enager
(whew!)

.Richard Grcene and the Grass
is Grcener, for information or
bookings, conracr Dana Thorin,
Hourglass Enterrainment, 803 1/

2 MontnoseAvenuem South Pasa-

dena, CA 910.10; phone (626)
7 99 -2N I ; e-mail dthorin@) flash.
ner; wehite: <hnp/IVMPUB.
com/hourglass.html>.

.Harmony Grits, for information
call Mike at (408) 6854969 or
Jim (408) 461-1104, or wrirc
P,O. Box 1598, Sana Cruz, CA

9506t.
.Haywircd, upbeat, acoustic folk-

a-billy. For information orbook
ingp, contact Mark Guiseponi in
Stockon at (209) 4654932.

.The Heartland String Band,
Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For infor-
mation and bookingp, call (209)
67-7279 or (209) 634-11fr.

.High Country, contect Burch
Waller, P.O. Box 10{ 14, Oakland,
C,A94610, phone (510) 533.9370.
May 6 - Freight & Salrage C-offee
House, Berkeley, CA;

. High Hills, Contemporary, tradi
tional and original Bluegrass
music br all occasions; sound
s)Etem if needed; for informa-
tion and bookingp, please call
Leslie Spitz (818) 781-0836;
email: highhill.pacbell.net orvisit
their website er < http://
home. pacbelt. net,thighhill/ >
Lpril23-25 - 39th Golden West
Bluegrass Festiul, Silver lakes

Ranch, Norco, CA; April 30 -
7:30-10:30 pm etlamppost Pi7?a,

707I Varner, Huntington Beach,
CA (71.1) 81t.5552; May 16 -
Topanga Banio Fiddle Contesr,
Paranount Ranch, Agoura, CA;
Itley 22 - 7:00-9:00 pm ar
Cleremont Spring Folk FestMl
Performer's Variery Night Con-
cert, Taylor Hall, Scripp & In-
dian Hill Blvd., Claremonl CA;

June6- 6:00€:00 pm atSmokin

Johnnie's BBQ, 11720 Ventura
Boulevard (at Colhx), Srudio
City, CA (8 18) 7 60-1623 ; June 17

- 6:00 pm "Varm-up" Show for
Ricky Skaggs, East Counry Per-
forming Ans Center. El Caion,
CA (619) t10-2277; June 20 -
1l:00-12:00 pm High Hills par-
ticipates in "Women h Bluegrass"
Workshop at the Huck Finn
Counry Bluegrass Jubilee, Moiave
Narrows Regional Park, near
VictoMlle, CA (909) 780-8810;

June2 5-7:30- l0:30 pm at Iamp
post Pizza, 7071 Warner, Hun-
tington Beach, CA (71.1) 8il-
5552;

. HiJinks, P.O. Box 2513,
Sebasrcpol, CA95171. Call Chip
or Sara (707) 823-3615.

.High Mountein String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mr. Shasa, CA

96067. For information and
booking, call (916) %e2rc7.

.Homemade Jam, conEct Sam

Ferry rt ,30468-12ll for infor.
mation or bookingp.

. HorneSpun Duet, a blend of mu-
sical styles, including: traditional,
swing and Bluegrass. Contact
Barbara or Gene at (530)811.
0630. Homespun@ips.net.

.HoFe Opry (209) 532-5109 or
(209) 8132128, P.O. Rox 1475,
Columbia, CA 95310.

.Hwy 52, San Diego-hased tradi-
tional and original bluegrass
hand. Conact Wawre Dickerson,
1657 E. H St., Chula Visa, CA

91913, 619-121-8211, email
Hwy52@aol.com oron the web
at http://members.aol.com/
hwy5?l April 23.25 - 39th
Golden Vest Bluegress Festiral,
Silver lakes Ranch, Norco, C,A;

Mty 7,8 & 9 - lst Annual
Ilother's Day Veekend Camp
Rude Bluegrass Festival in
Parlfeld, CA

. In Cahoots, specializing in blue.
grass and old-time ffddle mr.rsic.

For bookinp or inbrmation con-
tact Jerry Puiol at (7 07 122 6-3084
or Cass Puiol at (707) 553-8137.

olton Mountain String Band -
For information and bookings,
contlct Al Shusterman, at (916)

961-9511 or write to 5717
Reinhold St., FairOala, CA9562 8.

oJust Kldding, interactive tradi-
tional and contemporarv music
for young folk. For information
contlct Lynn Quinones (510)
2294365.

oThe Kathy Kallick Band, for

booking or informadon, write to
P.O. Box 213.i{, Oakland, Cd
94620; call 51G53G0839; or e-
mail: < bgsignal(rtrworldner
.att.ner > . April 17 - Booton Blue-
grass Union, Bosron, M 1617-
782-225\ Aprtl 1 8 - Del Rossi's,
Dublin, NH / 603-563-7 195; Mey
7 - Founain Green, W 1435-

11tri491;May 8 - Fine Ans Au-
ditorium, SaltLake City, UTE0I-
168-2! 12 ; Mayg (2 pm ) - Freight
& Salyrge, Berkeley. CA/510-5{8-
1761 (Mother's Day Family
Show) ; Mav 2 I - Whidbey Island
(VA) Center For the A16 ,360-
2213262 May 22 - Traditions
Fair, Olympia. WA,660-705-28 19r

ltty 2)-21 - Granville Island
Bluegrass Festival, Vancouver, BC

r 60t-211-5612; June 17-20 -
Califomia Bluegrass Assn. Fesri-
yal, Grass Valley, CA i 707-762-
8735; July 2i - Podunk Blue-
grass Festival, E. Hartford, CT i
ffi-t t2-7 130; July 3 l - Aug. 6 -
Puget Sound Guitar Vorkshop,
Bremerton, V A I 2A6781-5026;
Sept. 2.6 - Strawberry Music
Fesdral, Camp Mather, CA n09-
5334191 (Good Ol'Persons re-
union); Sept. 9 - Freight & Sal-
wge, Berkeley, CA/510.54& 1761
($9.99 admission on 9-9-99)

. Iaurcl Canyon Rambles, for in-
formation or bookingp, conacr
Dana Thorin, Hourglass Enter-
teinment, 803 ll2 Monrrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99:2,901 ; e.
mail: dthorin(aflash.net;
website: <hnp:/VMPUB.com/
hourghss.html>.April 29 -
Sweetwater, il{ill \hlley, CA; April
30 - Freight & Salrage, Berkeley,
CA; May I - The Palns, Davis,
CA; May 29 - McCabe's, Sana
Monica

. laurie Lewis, for booking infor-
mation, conBct Cash Edwards,
Under the Hat Productions, (5 12 )
447-0544, FA,Y (512) 447-0y1.
April 8 - Salmon Ans Council,
Salmon, ID; April 9 - Country
Series, Idaho Falls, ID; April l0 -
College of Southern Idaho, Twin
Falls, ID; May 8 - In concen at
ttre Fresno Art Museum, 2233 N.
First St., Fresno, CA. Sponsored
by the Fresrrc Folklore Society.
For infurmation or ticke6, call
209-4%4453; May 14-16 - 8th
fuinul Mariposa County Blue-
grass Festiral at fie County Fair-
grounds in Mariposa, CA;

. Hberty, for booking and infor-
mation, contact Rudy Elatein at
(3 10) 20.i{ 102 or (8 l8) 787-48i3
or write to: 2721 Cardiff, Los
Angeles, CA90034.

.The Log Cabin Serenaders,
American RooB mtsic, duo or
group. For information, contact
Dave Rainwater, P.O. Box l{2,
Mountain Ranch, CA 95246,
phone 209-754-5717.

r Loose Gnavel, Bluegrass and be-

yond. For information and book-
ingp, call Chuck Enin (5 10) 53G-
05996 or vuTi|a 2555 Wakefield
Arr., Oakland, CA 9i606.

o Loot Highwzy, "Bluegrass theway
you like it." For information and
bookingp, contect Dick Brown at
(7ll)714-5817 or Ken Orrick at
(909)280-91l{. May 7, 8 & 9 -
lst Annual Mother's Day Veek-
end Camp Rude Bluegrass Festi-
ral in Parkfield, CA (40 miles NE
of Paso Robles). May li-16 -8th
Annrul Mariposa County Blue-
grass Festirel at the County Fair-
grounds in Mariposa, CA; June
18-20 - Huck Finn's Counry &
Bluegrus Jamoree, Moiave Nar-
rows Regional Park, Victorville,
CA;

.Modern Hicks, conrcmporary
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-
mation, a,ll 7 07 -5+ t 4909 .

.Moiave County Band, bluegrass
and Giun mmic. For booking
information conracr: Tony Grif-
fin, J-rl0 CorrrSt., Riverside, CA

92106. Phone (909) 78{.5003 or
Gary u (909)737-1766.

oMountain Crcaturcs, for book-
ingp and informadon contacr Lee
Ann Velch.Caswell at (408) 867-
{32.1 or Sonia Shell at (.108) 35.1-

3812.
. Paciftc Crcst, for information and

bookings, call Srcve Dennison at
(805) 588-2436.

oPrst Due end Pleyabh. For in-
formadon call (9 161 265-1 328 or
(916\ 265-8672; or E-mail:
gsobonp(o ips.net.

. Pleasant Valley, (the GiacoprPTl
Family Bluegrass Band). C,onem-
porary style Bluegrass Mrsic. For
information or bookings, call
(805) e87.2386.

. Poison Oak Band, contact David
or Linda, 10252 Agnes Circle,
Rancho Cordova. CA 95670,
phone (916) 363-2832.

. Radio Rail, for informadon and
bookingp, conaaJackie or David,
2312Jme, Mt. View, CA 9i043,
(415) 967-0290 or website:
( www.omix.com/radiorail > .

o Red Difi Bullies, for booking or
infurmation, cdl (916) 342-8270
or check out their web sire at
www. a racnet. com/.obagrass/
reddir6.html.

o The River City Bop, for booking
or information call (916) {1{.
5015 or (916\ 4574713.

. Roanoke, traditional, driving
bluegrass. For information and
bookings. conaaJohn Kael, FNV
Phone (408) 127 -2218, 420 Mer-
ker Smet, Sana Cruz, CA 95060
or visit their website er h$p:i/
gatr.cruzio.com/- roanoke.

.Rose Canyon Bluegrass Band,
traditional, contemporary and
origirnl bluegrass. For booking;s
and information conuct Elize-
beth Burkett,6314 lorca Dr., San
Diego, CA 92115 or call (619)
286.1836.

rRound Valley Hogcallers, Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acoustic
country music. For infurmation
or bookingp, contect Gary Bow-
man, P.O. Box 608, Coralo, CA

95128, phone (707) 983. 1004.
. Runel Delivery, conrect krry or

Carol Bazinet,26l85 Maitlin Rd.,
Romona, CA!2065, phone (619)
186-3i17 or't89-7629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegnass Band,
for bookingp and informarbn, call
(916) 581.119t.

. Schankman Twins, forbookings
and infonnation, conuct Dana
or leuren at (818) 713-M77;
write ro: P.O. Box 9226,
Glabasas, CA 91.172; or e-mail:
< shankmantqrin (rr iuno.com >

. Sidesaddle & Co. - conrilcr Kim
or Lee Anne, P.O. Box i62.
Saratoga, CA95071, phone (*08)
$1A7$ or (i08) 867-92.t or
on the internet at <qe"tr',cruzio.
com/-gpaisidesaddler

' index.htm> ore-mail: <lisaon
bass(a,aol.com>. Sam's BBQ,
li6l Campbell Avenue, Camp
bell, CA (i08) -17{-9676 every
Thursday evening 6-9 p.m. reser-
u.tions recommended. April l0
- Woodhaven Vest Concen Se-

ries at Los Gatos Methodist
Church, 19 High School Ct., los
Gatos, CA, 7'30 p.m. For infor-
mation, cr,ll 1O&311-47 30i May
2 - Saratoga Roary An Show ar
West Valley College, Fruitvale
Avenue in Saratoga, CA; May 1i-
16 -SthAnnual Mariposa Counry
Bluegrass Festival at the Counry
Fairgpounds in Maripma, C.A; May
22 - with the Barbary Coast
Cloggers at the Sammy Davis Jr.
Plaru'n las Vegas. NV. For infor-
madon, call 702-2294704 or 7 02.
{7{-i000; May 30 - Mrshroom
Martigras in Morgan Hill, CA;

August 15 - Twilight Concen Se-

ries, FremontParkin Menlo Park,
C.A;

. Sietra Blue, Bluegnss and acou-
tic country duets. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hoeger at (916) 933-2270.

. Sietra Mountrin Bluegmss, con-
tect Jesse Askins, 6023 Vright
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-1293.

. Siera Sidekicks - Cowboy
songp, cowboy comedy, cnuboy
poetry, and classic countrysongs
with rich Vestern harmonies,
velvet yodels, mellow acoustic
guitar, and boot stompin' bass

rhythms. For information (or
demo tape), contact Wayne
Shrope at 818 Mghtman Dr.,
lnd|C^9r212; phone (209) 368-
6551.

. Slate Mountain Bluegrass Band;
for information and bookings
write 686i Diablo View Tr.,
Placerville, CA 95667 orcall (9 16)
644-2119 or (916) 333.{083.

. Slim Pickins. Traditional andcon-
temporary Bluegrass. Contact
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(5r0) 634-1t55.
.Trll Timber Bo1n, traditional

bluegrass. For inbrmation or
bookingp, call (408) 4469033 or
write l009Acacia [ene, Davis, CA

95616 or e-mail at TallTimber
Boys(o)Yahoo.com. www.
telltimberboys.com. April 9 - 9-
10pm: Barnes & Noble, 3600
Stevens Creek Blvd, SanJose, Cd
({08) 984-3495;May29 - 8:30 -

10:J0pm: Blue Rock Shoot,
14523 Big Basin I(ay, Saratoga,

ing fLno Shropshire on Banjo.
For bookingp call (4$) n 4 -7 8 14,
or write to P.O. Box724, La;*-
spur, CA94977.

.The Vilton Prison Band, tradi-
tional Bluegrass and New Grass.

For booking or information, con-
tact the Varden's Office - Drew
Emns at (916) 3448189.

.Ihe Vitcher Bmtherc, for infor-
mation or bookingp, contact Den-
nis Mtcher, P.O. Box 33903,
Granada Hills, CA9139{, phone

(818) 366-7713. April 23-25 -
39th Golden Vest Bluegrass Fes-

tival, Sihar [ekes Ranch, Norro,
CA; May l1- 16 - 8th Amual Mari-
posa County Bluegrass Festir"rl
at the County Fairgrounds in
Mariposa, CA; June 17-20 -
2ith Annual CBA Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, CA;

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Countrv. Blueerass Gosoel". for

(Confihuedbn Page J2)

A WINTER GOLD
CONCERT -- on Feb-
rua.ry l3th at the Fdlon
Houce Theatre in
Columbia State Park,
C,alibrnia enterained the
audience with great
Acoustic music. Featured
artists pictured are:
(doclirwise from top left)
Multi-award winning
Dobro player, Rob lckes;
eclectic multi-instrumen-
tdist Joe Craven; and
songvriter/guitar player
Richard Sholer.

Pbotos by Howail Gold
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(From previous page)
Bob and Joanne Mardn, (619)
273-3018.

. Songs of the Appelachians, His-
torical school shons for grades
K8 (,{merican folk songp and in-
strumenm). Forinfonnation con-
tact, Darc Rainweter at2W-751-
5717.

. Sonoma Mountain Band, forin-
forma tion and bookingp, contact
john Karsemeyer, (707) 996-
{029, P.O. Box.l{, Eldridge, Ca

95s31 Pinena Capri in Sonoma,
appearing every month. Call
(707) 9354805 for dates and
times. Murphy's Irish Pub on ttre
Sonoma Plaza,E to l0 p.m., first
Friday of ercry month.

. Sourdough Slim-P.O. Box202l,
Paradise, CA95967, phone (530)
872-1187 orvisit the Sourdough
web page tt <h$Vll
w[Tv. fwc. on I ine. co m/cus to m/
sourdoughslim>. April 10 -
Communiqv Center, Escalon, CA
7;30pm 209-838-2.12, WThe
Saddle Pals; Ap il 23,24 - End of
TrailJubilee, Norco, CA 7 1{-99&
1899; April 25 - Autry Museum
of V/estem Heriuge, Los Ange-
les, CA 12 ;30-3 pm 2 13 -667 -2000 ;
May I - CounnyGathering, Com-
m unity Auditorium, Paradise, CA
530-877-9556; Mey t3-16 -
Calaveras County Fair, Angels
Gmp, CA209-7 36.2fi1 ;Mary2L
22 - Glenn CountyFair, Orland,
C4 530{6} I 168; June 5 - C,ow-
boy Poetry & Music, Carmel, CA;

June 12,13 - Carson Rendez-
vous, Mills Park, CarsonCity, NV;

June 19 - Cowboy Poetry &
Mrsic, Voodside, CA;

. Spikedrivers "100% all-natural
gnugrass". For information or
bookingp, write to Mike Ting,
6053 Chabot Rd, Oakland CA

94618; e-mail to: mktman
(ldante.lbl.govorcall (5 l0) 652-

3272.
. Springfleld Crcssing, original

folk, iazz, bluegrass, swing. Con
tact Richerd Sholer, P.O. Box
1073, Twain Harte, CA95383 or
phone (209) fr62374.

. Ron Stenley, forinformationand
bookings write P.O.Box 724,
GrrbeMlle, Ca. 95542, Phone
(707)923-2603, or e-mail:
< strnley(@humboldt.net >

J uly 22 -2 5 - Calumbia Gorge Blue-
grass Festival, Sterenson Vash-
ington,; Gospel music program
and Dobro worlahop.

. Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney,
for bookingp or information, e-

mail: ( sturoo@)neshel.net >
. String Nation, 2 5 Lakewmd way,

Chico, CA 95926, phone (530)

342-7390 or 893-1003.
.Stringin' Along - Good time

ecuustic music of various styles
includingbluegrass, blues, swing,
and fun oldies. For information
or bookingp, please call Mark
Giuseponi in Stochon (209)165-
0932 or Ron Linn in Brentwood

CA. 408-867-3 437 ;July 10, 1999:

SCBS Good Old Fashioned Blue-
grass Festival, Bolado Park,
Hollister, CA.

.Valley Bluegrass Bo1n, contact
Bob Sandstrum, (619) 560-5526
orwrite to 7757 Nightingale Way,

San Diego, CA92123.
.Virtual Stranges - (bluegrass)

fur information or bookingp, call

Jon Cherry at (619) 659-3699 or
Mike Taar at (619) 679-1225.

.Wild Blue, Bluegrass Trio featur.
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(Continued from Page 31)

information, cunuct Dan Bonds,
P.O. Box 727, Hilmar, CA 95321
or call (209) 632.9079.

Bands Based in
(Xher States
.5 For the Gospel, for bookings

and information, crll (606) 171-
2558, P.O. Box778, Grapon, KY
*1113. June 17 - 20 - 24th
Annual CBA Father's Day Blue-
grass Festiral, Grass Valley, CA;

. Bluegrass Patriots, for booking
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, FortCollins, CO80526, or
call (970) 1824863. May 11.16

- 8th Annual Mariposa County
Bluegrass Festirral at the County
Fairgrounds in Mariposa, CA; July
l0 & I I - lOthAnnual Binerroot
Valley Bluegrass Festival at the
Ravalli County Feirgrounds in
Hamilton, MT;

.Blue Highway, for booking for
information, contect Class Act
Entertainment, P.O. Box 771,
Galladn, TN 37066, (615) 451-
1229.

. Brcakawry - forinformation or
bookingp, contect Andy Sacher,
PO Box 83.13, Burlington, VT
05402; e-mail: sachman(rr,

iuno.com
. Vince Combs and the Shadetnee

Bluegnrss Boys, uaditional Blue-
grass music. For bookings and
information, contacr Vince
Combs, 665 West Krepps Rd.,

Xenie, OH 45385 or phone (513)
372-7962 or Grayce Ausburn
Agency (410)7684224.

. Dale Ann Br:edley & C,oon Crcelq
for information and bookng,
contrct Vicki Simmons, 312 An-
gelRoad, Berea, trff40401, Phone
606-986-1194; FAX 606-986-
1044; e-mail: cooncreekmusic

@zeus.chapell.com; web site:
<www.daleann.com>. April 6

-House Concen (and Big Parry)

at Nina Kelly's in Pacific Grove.
For ticket information, contact
Nine Kelly Pacific Gmve Produc-
tions at 831-372-5641;April 8 -
Prirate performance for the Di-
rectorof the San Francisco Ballet
at the San Francisco Opera House
in San Francisco; April 9 - In
concert at the 5th String Musk
Sore at 930 Alhambn Blvd. in
Sacramento at 8:00 p.m. The
charge b i 10 per person and ALL
proceeds go to the band. Seating
is limited. Ticker are arailable
through either the 5th Suing
Mrsic Store, 930 Alhambra Blvd.,
Sacramento, 9164428282, or
fr,om Bob Thomas, * 916989-
w3.

. Contlnental Divide, for boohng
or information, conact David
Parmley at (6 1 5) 824-4399. [pnl
16 - CBA sponsored Concen at
the , Palo Alto, C,t for tickes or
inbrmation, call Matt Dudman
at 530-3 l&4455 or e-mail: Soutr
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BayCBA(qYahoo.com; April 17

- CBA sponsored C,oncen at the
Sunrise Community Church,
8321 Greenback Iane in Fair
Oel$, CA. For ffirmation or
tickets, contact Al Shusterman at
(916) 961-9511.

. Shamn Cort & New River Ranch,
for information or bookings, con-
uct Dana Thorin, Hourglass En-
tertainment, 8$ W Montrose
Avenuem South Pasadena, CA

9 1030 ; phone (626) 7 99 -2!/.]t ; e-

mail: dthorin(rr, flash.net; web
site : < http :l,AXO,l PUB.com/hour
glass.hunl>.

. Dan Crary, for information or
bookings, conmct Class Act En-
Enainment, P.O. Box L(fi236,
Nashville, TN 37216, phone 611
26248{Nr, FN( 615-262{881; e-
mail < Class_Act(o_,compuserve.

com; website: <wwry.mind
spring.com/-bumnL/classact > .

July 3 - All Oregon Bluegrass
Festirel at Rocky Top Bluegrass
Farm in Salem OR;August 28 -
Bluegrass on the Green at
Clackamas Communiry College
in Oregon City, OR;

.J.D Cmwe and the New South,
for informadon and bookings,
contact: Philibuster Enteruin-
ment, Phil kadbener, 8207 Th-
ompson School Road, Corryton,
TN 3772 l, (123) 68&8855; e-
mail: < lead@)esper.com >,

'Jeil,, Douglas, for information
and bookingp contact Keith Case

and Associates, (615) 327-4646;
(61 ) 327-4949 Frx.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for in-
brmation and bookingB contect
Bill Eram, 5801 Poinsett Arr., El
Cerrito, CA 94530; phone 510-
234-4508; e-mail: <bevans@
dnai.com >. May 26 - Freight &
Sahage Cofte House, Berkeley;

.The Fox Family for informatbn
or bookings, contact Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
ment, 803 12 Montroee Avenuem
South Pasadena, CA 91030;
phone (626) 799-29O1; e-mail:
dthorinCa) flash.net; website:
< hrrp://vM PUB.com/hour
glass.html>. Apirl 15 - Medie
Room, Pacific Gnove;April 16 -
CBA sponsored Concert at dle ,

Palo Alto, CA, for tickets or infor-
mation, call Matt Dudman at 530-

318-445, or e-mail: South
BayCBA@)Yahoo.mm; April 17

- CBA sponsored Concert at ttre
Sunrise Community Church,
8321 Greenback Lane in Fair
Oaks, CA. For informetion or
tickets, contactAl Shusrerman at
(916) 961-9tlr.

.Freight Hoppers, for informa-
tion and boohnp contect Keith
Case and Associates, (615) 327-
4646; (6r5'y 327-4919 FAX. June
18 - Huck Finn's County & Blue-
grass Jamoree, tloiave Narrows
Regional Park, Victorville, CA;

June 19 - Live Oek Music Festi-

val, Live Oak Campground, CA;
.Front Range, for booking;s and

information contect Cash
Edwards, Under the Hat Produc-
tions, (512) 4.t1 4511,FN( (5 12)
tl1-0511. July 10 & ll - 10th
Annual Binerroot Valley Blue-
grass Festivrlat the Ravalli County
Fairgrounds in Hamilton, MT;

.The Grasshoppes - For infor-
mation and bookingp, connct
Glen Garren, 844 Bonnie Brae,
Nampa, Idaho 8365 1 orcall (208)
1654399. Huck Finn's County &
BluegrassJamboree, Moieve Nar-

rows Regional Park, Victorville,
CA; July 22-25 - l5th Annual
Columbia Gorge Bluegrass Festi
val at the Skamania Counry Fair-
grounds in Steranson, WA;

. High Plains Tradition, Forbook-
ing and information, contact
ChuckTinsley, PO Box 522, Den-
ver, CO 80201; call (103) 601-
{ I 13; e-mail: HighPlainsTradition
(o yahoo.com; or visit rheir web
site: hmp://www.banio.coni/Pro-
filesrHPT.hunl. April 9 - Swal-
low Hill Music Hall, Denrer, CO,

Tickes,ilnfo: Front Desk (303)
7t7-1003; April 30 & May 1-2 -
Park Ciry Bluegrass Festival, Park
City, KS ; Ticker 4nfo: Jim Bullard
(316) 691-8178; June 5-6- l0th
Annul Bluegrass on the River
Festival, fueblo, CO, Tickes/lnfo:
Damian Rotolo (719) 515-9111;
June 17 - Logan Summerftst,
Iogan, UT, Tickeaflnfo: Elanor
wellingp (801) 5734651;

. tlkd Tyme Out, for information
and bookinp, conact tlrc Deaton
Agency at 770 -27 l-9056. June I 7

VALENTINE'S DAY
CONCERT -- KYMR
89.5 FM public radio in
Nevada City and the
California Bluegrass
Association presented a
Valentine's Day Concert
in Grass Valley, Cal-
ifornia. Pictured are local
favorite band, Mountain
Laurel (top l-r) : Paul Siese
Rick Grant, Doug
Bianchi, Pete Siegfried,
Ken Nilsson. At right is
the legendary banjo
virtuoso, Dr. Ralph
Stanley still goingstrong !

Pbotos by Howard Gold
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"Ptugged In"
by Ba niobill Co:Abilne t.com

Spring mrly is in the air and
you can fuel it at is best ar ttre
fusthels happening all about. lots
of good reading matter in the col-
umn this month and without any
funher ado, here we go.

Search Engines - How
They Work For You

As promised last month, I
wanted to devote a litde time to fill
you in on this way to get around on
the web. to find interesm that di-
rectlyappeal to you. Itcould be e-

mail discussion groups )ou are look-
ing for or web sites.

Some of the search engines
generally available include Yahoo,
Infoseek, Nescape, Lycos, and Ex-
cite, plus American on Line (AOL)
has one of their own, if you are a
subscriber, of course. Your web
browser, in most cases, will be in
the software your computer has on
it already to get you on the web.

When you get to the browser,
you will need to type in the topic
you went. Be quite concise as to
ntntyou aresearching for, because
you don't want to bring up ttrou-
sands of unneeded entries. Honing

the topic down will get you to choice
land so much frster.

Some engines require that you
surround your multiple-word re-
quest with quotarions or link ttre
words with plus signs. If you are
interested in bluegrass, old timey,
folk or Celtic, for example. wpe in
"bluegrass music" or "folk music"
instead of iust "music." The quotes
around the phrase make the search
most effectirc, as the search engine
should son forsites tlmt contain all
the worrds. A lot of the sites you visit
on yoursearch will linkyou to ottrer
sites. And you will find oul too,
that some search engines workbet-
ter tlnn others for certain topics.

Where does all the informa-
tion come from for the search en-
gines, you might ask. Some get
their information submitted byvari-
ous web page owners and some
comes in from employees who do
nodring but search the web and
caalog the resuls.

O*rersearch engines get their
infonnation through elecronic web
crawlers which will scan the entire
web automatically and pick out the
key words in eraryweb page. Some

use a combination or rariadon of
both mettrods.

Milr millions and millions of
webpegeson.line, and more being
added by the minute, the key to
effective searching is to narrow
down your focus as much as pos-
sible, then follow link from ttre
prges your search engine locates.
And do try the samesearchon mone
than one engine-the resuls will
be differcnt.

E-mait Address Sites
Thank you everyone for the

incoming e-mail address sites thar I
am getting to put into this column
for everyone. Something I appreci-
ate a whole lot, especially when
going to festinrls, is a little business
card printed up with the name and
address and phone number ofsome-
one and what type of music they
like and specialize in and $eir e-

mail address. You don't hare to be
a plumbe r or salesman anymore to
have a business card. It's so funny
to hear, after talking to some gu)6
and gals after a iam, requess for
youre-mail address. Man, alk about
a 90's thing!

Not sure if you've had the op
pornlniry to see World Beaton CNN.
Wbnderful program, featuring mu-
sic of all kinds from around the
world. Recently they did a few
shows in e row on Celdc music. If
you'd like to find more out about
this program, schedules, etc., they
can be reached at WorldBeat
(rr:CNN.Com.

Nice caulog ofAcoustic Artisa
is free at aas.ag(qtrstringletter.com.
Another nice caalog of Celtic and
Folk recordings hom TayberryMu-
sic is orcr at mtice(o)cetlink.net.
Common Gmund does a slew of
nice workhop on music and you
crn get info, catalog and registra-
tion info at eground@)qis.net.

Acaalog that I enioyed errcrso
much is from Mandolin Bros, Ltd.
at mandolin@) mandoweb.com.
Never bought an instrument
through the mail, but it seems to
work for many of people, especially
if you live miles from a music shop
of any kind. Here's a mailorder
company tlut sells new and used
instmmenB : Horse of Musical Tra-
ditions at hmtrad (a) hmtrad. com.

Some people have been asking
for record company e-mail ad-
dresses so here's a lbt, some of
which may hare appeared before.
I'll iust run tfuough the name and
*re address and you can go hom
there. Voodpecker Records at
info@)woodpecker.com, Urgent
Records tt dlippmann@e-
mail.unc.edu, Pinecastle Records at
info@pinecastle.com, Music For
Unle People rt mlp@igc,apc.ory,
Hay Holler Records at hayhollr
@)usit.net, fuhoolie Records at
mail@larhoolie.com, Counry
Records/Counry Sales at rebel
(a)rev.net.

If you'd like a free catelog of
Augusta Heritage Center Music
Worlshop for 1999 you can write
to augusa@ augusaheritage.com.

(Continued on Page 34)

Bands and Upcoming Gigs
- 20 - 24tdr^ l.uanud CBA Father's
Day Bluegrass Festivrl, Grass Val-
ley, CA;

.ChrisJones and the Nite Driv.
erc. For informedon and book-
ings, contact Al Shusterman, at
(916) 961-9511 or write tD 5717
Reinhold St., FairOala, CA 95628.

o Steve I(aufman, for information
about crncens, worhhop and
bookingr, call 1800-FLATPIK or
ouside US call (615) 982-3808,
P.O. Box 1020, Alcoa, TN 37701.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and book-
ings conact Keith Case and Asso-
ciates, 59 Music Square Vest,
Nashville, TN 3 7203, phone (6 I 5)
327J,616; (615) ],274949 FAx.

. Doyle Iawson and Quicksilver,
for information and bookings
wdre: P.O. Box3l4l, Bristol, TN
37625-3141.

.Irwis Family, Route l, Box75,
Uncolnton, GA 30817. Phone
(404) 359-3767.

. [onesome River Band, br infor-
mation and bookings conact
Keith Case and Associrtes, (615)
3274$6; (615) 3274949 Frx.
Mey 27 - Strawberry Spring
Musk Festiral, Gmp Mattrcr near
Yosemite, CA;

. [ost and Found, br info rmation
and bookings, conactAllen Mills,
P. O. Box 90, Woolwine, VA 2,r 185,
(510)%0a622.

. Kete MacKenzie, br informarion
and bookingp conact Red House
Records (800) 695.{687. May 12
- Mav 29 - European Tour (con-
uct Red House Records fordates
and locations);

r Del McC,oury Bend, br informa-
tion and bookings contact Bobby
Cudd at MontereyArtiss, ar 6 I 5-
32t4144.1u1y22.25 - 15th An-
nual Columbia Gorge Bluegrass
Festiral at the Skamania Counry
Fairgrounds in Stevenson, WA;

.Lynn Momis Band, for informa-
tion and bookings contactClass
Act Entenainmenr: phone 615-
2624886; F M 615-2624881; e.
mail: Class_Act(r7compusewe
.com; website: www.mind
spring.com/budm/classact May
l{ - Freight & Sahage Cofte
House, Berkeley, CA; May 15 &
16 - Ilariposa Goldrush Blue-
grass Festiral, Mariposa, CA; May
17 - Henslings's Tavern, Ben
lomond, CA;May20 - Neighbor-
hood Church, Pasadena, CA; May
22 - San Diego Heriage FolkFes-
tival, Ia Jolla Children's School,
San Diego, CA;

.Nashville Bluegnsc Band, fur
information and bookingp con-
act Keith Case and Associetes, Sg
Music Square West, Nashville, TN
37203, phone (615) 327-4646;
(6t5) 527-4949 Ftx.

. No Strings Atteched, "Bluegrass
with a Twisd'. For bookingp or
infu rmation, conact Kathy Boyd
at (503) 6564462 orJudy Arter at
(503) 632-1616. Check out their
Veb Site at < hnp://www.Swift
Site. com/nostringpattached >

. Northern Lights, brinformation
and booking contacr Linde
Bolton, 437 l,liue Oak loop NE,
Albuquerque, MN 87122- 1406,
phone/FAX 505-856-7 100, email
< nlighrmgt(alaol.com > . April

23 - Quincy, MA The Folk Club,
Betheny Church, 18 Spear St.;
May 15 - Amesbury, M,{n Imag-
ine Srudios et St. James Episco-
pal Church, 120 Main St.,June I 1
& 12 - EssexJct., VT, Vermonr
Bluegrus Family Festival, Fair-
grounds, 802.A7-6640;

o Northern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact Trishe
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinville, VA 980724601;
phorc 425-481-7293; or e-mail:
trishtubbs(otaol.com. June 17-

20 - 21td:, Annrnl CBA Father's
Day S/eekend Bluegrass Festival,
Grass Valley, CA;

o Peter Rowzn, for information and
bookingp conact Keith Case and
Associates, (6 1 5\ 327 4646 ; (615)
3274949 FttX. May 22 - "Ihe
Fandango at the Rodeo Grounds
in Clovis, C,A;June 12 - Kuumbc/a
JazzGnrer, Sana Cnu, CA;June
27 -l(l,te Wolf Memorial Festi.
ml, Caswell Vineyards, Sehas-
topol, CA;

.Sam Hill, fur information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons, 22290 N.V. Green
Mm. Rd., Banls, OR97106; 503-
647-2350; or E-mail 

^tDeeannBG (ar aol.com. April 2 4 dr

- St. John's McMenamin's Pub, 9
pm,8203 N. Iranhoe, Portland,
OR. "Bluegrass For Book!", A
fund raiser for Doug's elemen-
ary school in St. John's. A sec-
ond hand is yet-tobe-announced ;

May 8th - The Snake and Wea-
sel, 9 p.m., 1720 SE l2th, Port-
land, OR;

. Send Mounhin Bop, Traditionel
Bluegrass Mrsic. For infu rmation
and bookings conactcall Wayne
Cra,in, 7744 Rube Pace Rd.,
Milton, FL 32583, phone 850-
983-2824; e-mail: <sandmtn
boy@aol.com>; or Kenny
Townsel at 2 56 -56 l -337 3 ; e -mdl:
< kennyboy(a)aimet.net > . June
17-20 - CBA's 24th Annual
Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass
Festirel at the Neyrda County
Fairgounds in Grass Valley, CA.

. Ihe Sitze Family, for booking or
information, write to 1663Madir-
son 250, Fredericktown, MO
63645 ; c:,ll 573 -783-7054 ; e-mail:
sitze Ca) Hericktown.K12.mo.us.
May 7 - Bluegrass Festival,
Decarur,IL;[1ay8 - Clouds Creek
Bluegrass Festivrl, Comer, GA;

.The Slide Mountain Boys -
good, pure, down to eardr, trrdi-
tional Bluegnss. For booking or
information, conBct Charles
Edsell, 3545 Vista Blvd., Sparla,
I{v 89436 or cz,117024263412.
May 13 -Mariposa Bluegrus Fes.
tiual, Mariposa, CA; May 2l -
Brewery Ans Center in Carson
City, NV, 7 p.m.; May30 -Tahoe
Yacht Club, Tahoe City, Cl\ 124
p.m.; July 31 - Bowers Mansion
Bluegnss Festiral, Carson Ciry,
NV;

. Southem Rail - forinfonnation
or bookingp, conact: Sharon
Horovitch PO Box 323, Warcft-
own, MA 0247 I ; phone 781-89 1-

0258; or e-mail: (Southern
Rail (n) world.std.com )

. Larry Sparks and the lonesome
Ramblers, for information and

bookings, contect Larry Sparla,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (8rZ) 6638015. June 17.
20 - 24dl. Annual CBA Father's
Day Veekend Bluegrass Festival
at the Nevada Counry Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, CA;

.Ralph Stanley and the Clinch
Mounain Bop, for information
and bookings conrrc Randy
Campbell of Superior Communi-
cetions Company,340 S. Colum-
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ 85711-
.i 138, phone ( 520)32'7 -5439,FAX
(520)327-5378, L.A. Office (323)
2fi4969.

.. String'Em Up, Piz-z^ Hut Cham-
pions. For bookings or informa-
tion, conact Al Shusterman at
(916)961-95n.

.Sunnpide Drive, fuaruring Karl
Maez, Doug Moore, Bob Martin,
and JoAnne Martin. For book-
irrys and informadon, contact lkrl
Maen (602) 983-1757 or (602)
964-2670.

.The Tyles, Bluegrass, Old-time
Countt,, and Gospel. For bmk-
irrys for information, writ€ 2 7602
N. 151Ave., Sun City, AZ81373-
9568 or phorn (602) fi4-15r2,
FAX (602) 584-1396, e-mail
rylers@rdoitnow.com or visit
their web site et http:ll
www.doitnow.com/-rylers >

.David Davis and the Varrior
River Boys, for booking and in-
formation, contacr David Davis,
6539 County Rd. 15i9, Cullman,
AL 3 5055, (2011 796-2261 or call
Al Shusterman ar (9 16) 961-9511
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Upcoming Btuegrass, Otd-time and Gospel Music Events

Ptuggedln.

APBIT
olpril6 - Dale Ann Bradley and

Coon CrcekHouse Concert land
Big Parry) at Nina Kelly's in Pa.

cific Grove. For ricket informa.
tion, conuct Nina Kelly Pacific
Grorc Produaions et 831.372-
%11.

. April 7 -Music C-ampout at Stony
Gorge Reservoir, 2 0 miles west of
Willows, Califomia. Dry camp
ing. The area has picnic ables, a

barbecue pit, cementdance floor,
campfire pit and a big lake for
fishing. Donations will be ac-
cepted. For information, contacr
Arlene Berg at 9 16 -7 86 -8502 .

'April9 - Dale Ann Bradley and
Coon Creek in concert, 8:00 p.m.
at the Fifth String Music Store,
9J0 Alhambra Bhd., Sacramento.
The charge is t l0 per person and
ALL proceeds go to Ore band.
Seating is limited . Tickes are
available through either ttre 5th
String Music Store, 9J0 Alhambra
Blvd., Sacrame nta,g lU 128282,
or ftom Bob Thomas, at 9 16-989-
0993.

(Continued from Page 33)
For more information about the
Ozark Folk Center in Mounain
View, Arkansas, )ou qln write to:
oft@)mvtel.net. Need some Red
hbel Strings?Thensend an inquiry
to supersensitive@supersen
sitire.com. I sent fur trb fr,ee CD of
foll muic from ttre Great Lakes
from Lee Murdock and the music is
well-srmctured and meaningful.
For a sampler CD, iust wdre to
imurdock@mcs.com.

This Month's List
Before I mention another

choice, I want to take a moment to
tell you about httptll
wqfl/.onelist.com. It is a location
on the web tlut is tlre home to over
8r,000 diftrent e.mail discussion
liss. You cen visit and log on to any
of them, for free. If you can't find
emctly the list you went, do as I
have done and start your own. And
with some plenning and simple in-
structions at Onelist, you can shortly
be a listowner. There is no charge
to the listowner, because Onelist
does advertise on ttre subiect line of
your messeges you send back and
fonh n ttre list. To me, it's a more
than hir exchange.

Under the folk heading for ex-
ample, I found 27 difierent liss,
but none actually oftring much in
the wzy ofcoverage of folk ftstivals.
So I sarted myown, which you can
sign on when you go directly to
http :/fu wwonelist. com/subscribe/
FolkFest.

FolkFest is a new, growing [ist.
It's like attending a festival, right in
the combrt of your home or office.
Music corared includes folk, Caiun,
blues, old time, bluegnss as wellas

.April9-ll-5thAnnual
Durango Bluegrass Meltdown,
downtown Durango, CO. Fea-
turing: Lynn Morris Band,James
King Band, Vild & Blue, Mthin
Tradirion, and many others. For
information or tickes, call 970-
259.1894.

.April 13 - The Bladerunners
p€rform, phs an open mike and

iamming, 7:J0- 10 pm, in the Crest
Room of the Carlton Oaks Coun-
try Club, 9200 Inwood Dr.,
Santee. CA. Call Elizebeth at 619-
286-1836.

onpril 16 - Continental Divide
and the Fox Family in Concert,
7:30 p.m. (doors open et 6:11
p.m.) at at the Palo Alto Uniurian
Church, 505 E. Charleston, Palo
Alto, CA. Sponsored by the South
Bay CBA. Sponsored by the South
BayCBA. Adrance tickes are $ 16

forCBAmembers; $ 18 non-mem-
bers; and l/2 pice for children
16 and under. All tickes are $18
at the door. For rickec or infor-
mation, connct South Bay CBd
1009 Acacia Lane, Davis, CA

storytelling and couboy and min-
ing mrsic, a inle of this and a little
of ttrat. As with any of the liss that
pu subecribe to, wtat you get out
of it will of, course, all depend on
what you put into it from your end
in terms of ideas and resporrses to
discussion.

When I get the chance, I per-
sonallysend information to the list,
dealhg wittr fustimls and evens
going on around ttre world, If I get
some information regarding aniss
and diftrent approaches to the
mrsic we're talking about, it ges
senr to everyone. II people have
been oo a show or a ftstiral, they're
encouraged to talk about it and let
everyone know what they missed
or didn't.

As with any list, it akes time to
grow and manrre and blossom
within and FolkFest is gettinga good
crop of subscribers from all walla
of life from around the entire world.
looking forward to your visit.

Before departing, I encourage

)ou to lookaround whileyou are at
Onelist and go through the many
liss on many diftrent topics. I
recently signed onto a PeteSeeger
list. Just under mrsic, some of the
subheadings you'll find include
acoustic guitar, blues, Christian,
Country, Gospel, Vorld, Bluegrass,
and lyrics (an incredible 42 dfier-
ent [iss).

Next month, I'll look at an-
other e-mail list in mwic as well as

discuss some other pointers for
sendingand getting messages ftom
ttre list. 'Till then, harc a nice
month and get out and enioy all fie
wonderful festivals and special
musicel prqinms.

95616, phone 530-318-4151; e-
mail: SouthBayCBA(a;Yahoo.
com; or visit their web site at:
< http ://www. geocities.com/
N a shvi llei 5 4 {3 /Sou thBay
CBA.html>

.April 16 - Eddie end Martha
Adcock in concert, 7 PM, at the
Chico Women's Club, Jrd Street
& Pine, Chico, CA. Three-time
Grammy nominees, Eddie And
Manha Adcock, perform acous-
tic countryand bluegrass. Eddie
is one of the founding members
of the classic Country Gentlem en.
Together Eddie and Martha have
teken thier high energy perfor-
mances from clubs to the
Kennedy Center. Cashbox Maga-
zine labels them "stellar musi-
cians and vocalists". Opening
the concert is Banio Jim, a dy-
namic vocalist and guitarist, wfio
performs traditional, contempo-
rary and original songs from the
hean. For more information call
530-89'8560. (Cosponsored by
Grant Johnston and the Bure
Folk Music Society.)

.April 16 & 17-Texas State Blue.
grass Festival April Ear{y Bird
Kidk-Off at Trade Day Park in
Canton, Texas. Featuring: Twice
As Nice, Bill Grantand Delia Bell,
Red River Valley, Timberline,
Mack Smidr Family, Shady Gmrr
Ramblers, Welch Mounain and
Blue River Sound. For informa-
tion or tickets, contact Pat
Coruad, 1004 Bonhem St., Parb
TX 7 1t660 ; phone 903-78 5-fi9a;
FAX 903-739-2000; or e-mail:
<Eatc(i)n36.com>'

. April 16 - 18 - Vherc the Riverc
Meet Bluegrass Jambotee et

Quesnel, BC, Canada. For infor-
mation, contact Vern Schell,

Quesnel & Dist. Srs. Soc, {61
Carson Ave., Quesnel, BC,
Canada Wl2W or phone 250-
w2-3991.

For a night of entertainment
that will remind you what music is

all aboug come hear Salamander
Crossirg live in concert. Who is

S alam ander Crossing? C-ombine tlre
zip ofBluegrass, the sour ofAppa-
lachia, and the honest contempo-
rary folk, and you'vegotthe picture
ofa young band carving out a new
niche in American music.

The New Enghnd Folk Alma-
nac calls it "Bluegrass for the new
millennium". "A bracing frrion,"
sap the College MediaJoumal. 'A
splendid, eclectk band," hails the
Boson Herald,

!flhaterrcrwords 1ou choose to
describe what they do, you'll ftnd
thatwith ftddle, banio, guiar, bass,

smnning close harmonies, and
skilled song writing, Salamander
Crossing pmduces a remarkebly
unique sound.

To experience the exciting new
sounds of Salamander Crossing,

.Apdl 17 - Continental Divide
and the Fox Family in Concen
at the Sunrise Community
Church,832l Greenback Iane in
Fair Oala, CA. Doors open at 6
p.m., concenat6:30 p.m. Spon-
soredby *re Califomia Bluegrass
Association. Advance tickes are
i15 for CBA members; 0t7 for
non-members; 12 price forchil-
dren 16 and under. All tickets are
$ 17 at the door. For information
or rickets, write toAl Shusterman.
5717 Reinhold St., Fair Oaks, CA

95628 or call 916-961-951 l.
.April 17 - Eddie and Martha

Adcock in Concert, 8 p.m., at
the Palo Alto Unitarian Church,
505 E. Charleston, Palo Alto, CA.

Openingis the DavidThom Band.
Sponsored by Redwood Blue-
grass fusociates and Santa Cruz
Bluegrass Sociew. Tickets are
$15 for SCBS members and $16
gcneral in advance; 020 at the
door/phone. For ffirmation or
tickes, see the ad in this issue or
call650{91-2131.

.April 17-California Bound His.
tory Through Music, e

- Susquicentennial Celebration at
the Suner Creek Theaue, Main
Smet in Sutter Creek, CA. 2:00
p.m. matinee and 8:ffi p.m.per-
formance. Fearuring: Black lrish
Band, Gold Rush Balladeen, and
Los Compadres. Tickets arail-
able from tre Amador County
Ans Council,204 Court St.,Jack-
son, Crt 91642 or all209-223-
,115.

r nprril 17 - Dance Concert featur-
ing Laura [ora, lost Cararan with
guest Joe Crarren and the Earth
Angels at the Mother Iode Fair-
grounds in Sonora, CA. Tickes
are f10 in advance; $12 at the
door; children 8-12 - $4;under 8
are fipe. For infurmation or for
credit card orders, all209-533-
3473 or e-mail: <firemtn(,

come see ttrem during their April
Calibmia tour. Dates and loca-
tions are:
olpril 14 - The C,oalesce Book-

store, Morro Bay, CA; phone 80tr
Y4-18E5. 7:00 p.m. show;Tick-
eE t10.

.April 15 - Soho, Sana Barhara,
CA; phone 805-962-T/76. &N
p.m. show; tickes 110.

.April 16 - The Neighborhood
Church Music Hall, 301 N. Or-
ange Grove Blvd., Pasadena, CA;
phorc 626791-04 1 1. Show time
8:CI p.m.; tickes | 16.50 advll 18

door.
.April 17 - San Dieguito lltethod-

istChurch, Encinitas, C,A; phone
7&436-4,030. Show 6:00 p.m.;
tickes 112.

.April 18 - Castoro Cellars,
Templeon, CA; phone 805-144-
1885. Showtime 7:30 p.m.; tick-
eE tl0.

olpril20 
-The Mdie Room, Pa-

connet.com>.
.April 23-25 - CBA Spring

Campout at the County Fair-
grounds in Colusa, CA. Plenty of
RV hookups, lawn area for tenr
camping, showers and perma-
nent hathrooms. Grert iam week-
end! For information, call Al
Shusterman 

^t 
9 16-961 -951 l.

.Nnln-zl- J9th Golden Vest
Bluegrass Festival at Siher Iekes
Ranch in Norco, CA. Fearuring:

Jim &Jesse and the Virginia Boys,
Eddie and Martha Adcock, Dam-
ascus Road. the Witcher Brcth-
ers, Blademnnen, Hwy 52, High
Hills, Lillies of the tWest, High
Cotton, Hickory Ridge and Clog
Dancers. Jam Session workhop
on Sanrrday and open Bluegrass
Banio Contest on Sunday. For
tickem or information. contact
fuchard Tyner, i75 College Blvd.
Suite 6-121, Oceanside, CA

92057 phone 760-758-7375; e-
mail: RtynediS9@. aol.colm ; or
visit their web page at:
< mem bers.aol.mm,6Tyner6969
/index.html>.

.April27.30 - Pete Vernick's
Bluegrass Jrm Camp ?t
MerleFest, Vilkesboro, Nonh
Grolina (Monday-Thursday prior
to the ftstival). Forinformation,
write o: Dr. Banio, 7930-F Ox-
brd Road, Niwot, CO 80503.

.April 29 - May 1 - 9th Annual
Boxcar Pinion Memorirl Blue.
grass Festtval at Camp Cnlum-
bus in Chanenoo6a, TN. Featur-
ing: Norman Blake, Eddie and
Marttra Adcock, the l,onesome
River Band, J.D. Crowe & the
New South, New Tradition, Reno
Brothers, Dismembered Tennes-
seans, Marion County Grass,
Rrmblin Grass and Broad River.
For information or tickeB, con-
act Cindy Pinion at 706820-
2228.

.April29 -Maiy2- Merlefest 99,

cific Grove, CA; phone 831-655-
0535. Show time 7:00 p.m.; tick
ets r15.

.April 21 - Henflingp, 9450 High-
way 9, Ben lomond, CA; phone
831-3311642;8 p.m., tickes are

l7-t9.
. Apnl 22 - Freight and Salrage

Coffee House, 1111 Addison
Street, Berkeley; phone (510)
,48-1761. 8:00 p.m. show; tick
ets t12 admnce and 113 at ttre
door,

.April 23 - Sebastopol Commu-
niry Center, Sebastopol, CA.

phone 707{29-7067. 8:00 p.m.
show; tickes rL3, llr, ll7 .

e Apnl24 - Ttre Arene Theatne,
PointArena, Cu{: phone 707-882-

3711. 8:00 show; Tkkes ll0ll9
members.

.April25-Chico Ella Iodge (out
doorconcen), Chico, C4 phone
53o34fr136. Show 2 :00 P.m.

Satamander Crossing to make Aprit Gatifornia Tour
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Upcoming Btuegras+ Otd-time and Gospel Music Events
12th Annual Homecoming in
Memory of Merle Watson, ar
Wilkes Communiry College in
Vilkesboro, North Carolina. Par-
tial lineup includes: Doc Warson,
Blue Highwal, The Sam Bush
Band, Chesapeake, Guy Clark,

JerryDouglas, Bela Fleckand dre
Flectones, James King Band,
lonesome River Band, Nashville
Bluegrass Band, Nickel Creek,
The Del McCoury Band, Lynn
Morris Band, long;view, Tony Rice
and many, menymore. Adrance
tickes now on sale. For informa-
tion or tickets, visit their website
at: <www.merlefest.org>; call
M-F l0 am - i pm 800-3{3-7857;
FAX 336-838-6277; or write to
Merlefest, P.O. Box 1299,
Wilkesboro, NC 28697 -1299.

IlY
. May I -Hugh and Sheri Hoeger

with Thom Bentley in concen
at the 5rh String Music store,930
Alhambra atJ Street, Sacramenro,
CA. Thom is considered one of
the best bluegrass guitar/mando-
lin player in nonhern California,
and he will be featured along
with Sheri and Hugh on vocals,
bass, and guitar. For further in-
formation, call (916) 1QA282.

'May I - 3rd Annual llarps In
High Gear! Concert featuring
Douglas "Harmonica Johnson
and Tina louise Brrr (Master
Performer of ttre Aumharp), at
tlrc Unity Church,2 467 Y enmtn
Avenue, Modesto, California.
Tickets are $5 in advance; f 6 witt
call; ortS at the door. Mail order
dckem from Harps in High Gear!,
1801 H Street, Suite B-5 #225,
Modesto, CA95354. For funher
informa tion, ca|I. 2A9 - $0 - 147 7 .

. May l-2 -Granville Island Blue.
grass Festival, Vancouver, BC,
Cunde. For information or tick-
eB, contact: Pacific Bluegrass and
Heritage Society. 1343 East l4th
Ave., Vancower, BC, CanedaV5N
2C7 or call 604-931-7191.

.Mry 2 - [a Gnange Fiddle and
Banjo Contest, l0 a.m. - 4 p.m.
et the hisooric old school house
on Floto Street in [a Grange CA.
Competition categories are:
fiddle, banjo, vocal, mandolin,
guiar and miscellaneous, f40
first prize in each category; g6

registration fee. Event is free to
ttre public. Hosted by Cacns
Bob and Prairie Flower. For in-
formation, contact Christine
Stevenson N 209 -853 -Z 128.

.May 7 - [aurie Lewis in Con.
cert, 8 p.m., at the Palo Ako Uni-
tarian Church, 505 E. Charles-
ton, PaloAlto, CA. Sponsoredby
Redwood Bluegrass Associates
and Santa Cruz Bluegrass Soci-
ety. Tickes are: $19 for SCBS

members or 820 general in ad-
yrnce; $2{ at the door/phone.
For information or dcken, see
*re ad in this issue or call 650-
493-2t31.

.Mey7,8&9-lstAnnual
Mother's Day Veekend C,amp

Rude Bluegrass Festival in
Parldeld, CA (40 miles NE of
Paso Robles). Featuring: lost
Hrghway, Bladerunners, Blue-
grass Redliners, BearRidge Blue-
grass Band, Lonesome Road with
Manha Vhite, Compost Moun.
tain Boys and more. For informa.
tion or tickets, write to Pat
Conway - Bluegrass, 211 Peach
S tneet, Exeter, CA 9122 I - ll28 or
visit their web site at
< www.camprude.com orwws'.
Parldeld.com >.

. May 7,8 & 9 - Sonoma County
1999 Folk Festival at the
Sebastopol Community Center
complex in Sebnsapol, CA. Par-
tial line-up includes NobodyYou
Know, Bryan Bowen, Rick Shub
and Bob Mlson, and Vord of
Mouth with more bands to be
announced. For information, or
to be a pan of the planning of the
festMl, ctll 7 07 {138.{.857 .

. May 7 - 9 - Santa Fe Trails Blue.
grass Festival at the Wyandotte
County Fairgrounds in Kansas
City, KS. Featuring: Ricky Skeggs
& Kentucky Thunder, The Del
McCoury Band, Freight Hoppers,
Stephen Berurett, Spontaneous
Combusion, Bill Barwick, The
Bluegrass Missourians, Etcetera
Sning Band, The Span Mountain
Boys, and more. For informa-
tion, call 913-764-r399 or visit
their web site ar: <httryll
q/q v.crntefetrails.org > .

.ltle.y 7,8 & 9 - Doyle lawson &
Quicksiher's Bluegrass Music
Festival at Denton Farmpark,
Denon, North Carolina. Fearur-
ing:Doyle l.awson & Quiclailver,
BlueRidge, Tony Ri<e, Randall
Hylton, The Osbome Bnothen,
The Irwis Family, Janette Will-
iams & Clearwater, The Stevens
Sisters, IIIrd Tyme Out, J.D.
Crowe & the New South, Peter
Rowan, The Goins Brothers,
Heaven's Echos, The Hatley Fam-
ily, Hoyt Herberr & The Strings of
Five, and Paul l[illiams. For
camping and dcket information,
call or write Denon Farmpark,
1366Jin Ellion Rd., Denton, NC
27239; phone 336859-2755 or
3661; orDoyle Lawson, P.O. Box
3141, Bristol, TN 37625-3111;
423-8784160.

.May 8 - laurle kwls, Tom
Rozum and Todd Phillips in
concrrt at the Fresno An Mu-
seum, 22JJ N. Fint St., Fresno,
CA. Spornored by the Fresno
Folklore Society. For tickets or
information, cill 209-156.0153
or224-1144.

.May 13-16 - Gettysburg Blue-
grass Camporce at Granite HiIl
Campground, 3340 Fairfield Rd.,
Gettpburg, PA. Feanrring Del
McCoury Band, lonesome Rhrer
Band, Ralph Sanley, Dry Branch
Fire Squad, The kwis Familyand
many more. For information or
tickes, write to Granite Hill
Campground, 3340 Frirfield
Road, Gettpburg, PA 17325; or
phone 7 17 4 42 a7 49 or 800 -6 12 -

ITNT.
. May 1{ - 16 - Mariposa County

Gold Rush Bluegrass Festival,
Mariposa County Park, Hwy 495,
Mariposa, CA. Featuring: I:urie
Lewis, Lynn Morris, Witcher
Brothen, Bluegrass Patriots, [,ost
Highcay, Sidesaddle & Co., and
Brushy Peak. For information or
tickes, conact Mariposa Counry
Arts Council, P.O. Box 2131,
Mariposa, CA 95138; E-mail
< ars@yyosemirc.net ) ; or visit
their web site at <www.
mariposa.yosem ite.neVars >

.Nhy 16 - Topanga Banjo and
Fiddle Contest ar Paremount
Ranch, Cornell Rd., Agora Hills,
CA. For information, call 818-
382-4819.

.May 2l-23 - Sacramento Area
CBA Campout at Yogi Bear's
Beaver Creek Camp Ground at

. 14417 Boale Rock Road, Cobb
Mounain California. They have
107 pull through sites for RVs,

and tenters have a table, water,
electricity and a sink. Ve'rre re-
served a large area with a gazebo
in the center. Call 1400-307
CAMP for reserw.tions.

.Mty 2l - 23 - 5th Annual
Blurlington Veekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Des Moines
County Fairgrounds in
Burlington, Iowa. Fearuring:
Second Exit, the Ezells, the Blue
& Gray Pickers, Cofte Brothers
and Bluegrass Addicrion. For
information or rickers, cz,ll573-
8534341.

.Mey22 
-Bryan Bowes Trio in

concrrt at the Fresno An Mu-
seum, 2233 N. First St., Fresno,
CA. Sponsored by the Fresno
Folklore Society. For tickes or
information, c:,ll 209 - 4%-0453
or221-1144.

.May22 - San Diego Folk Heri.
tage Festival, Children's School,
LeJolla, CA. Bands, worlshop,
iams, dance, storytelling, food
and fun. Sponsored by the San
Diego Folk Heriage. For infor-
medon, cz,ll 619 -566-1010.

.May 22 - Monumental Fiddle
Contest at Homestead National
Monument of America in
Beatrice, Nebraska. Two divi-
sions of competition with cash
prizes for lst, 2nd and Jrd place.
A songwriting by Greenblan and
Saey will be held at l0 a.m. For
information or contest registra-
tion, write tor Superintendent,
Homestead National Monument
of America, Route J, Box .{7,

Beatricc, NE 68310 or call {02-
223-3511.

.May 27-31- Strawberry Spring
Music Festival, Camp Mather
(near Yosemite), California. Fea-
turing:Jerry Douglas Band fua-
mring Maura O'Connell & Tim
O'Brien, The lonesome River
Band, The John Cowan Band,
Alison Brown Quartet, The Mollie
O'Brien Band, Dry Branch Fire
Squad, Chris Smither, The Hot
Club of Cowlown, The Gibson
Brothers, Riders in the Sky, Sterr

Riley & The Mamou Playboys,

Jones & kva, and Sucey Earle.
For information or tickes, con-
act Strawberry Music, P.O. Box
565, Sonora, CA 95370; e-mail
<smfest(fsonner.com > ; or
visit theirwebsiteat < www.straw
berrymusic.com>. For credit
card orders, phone 209-533-
0191.

. ltlay 28 - 30 - Western Colorad o
Memorial Day Veekend Blue.
grass Music Festival at the
Adam 's Mark Hotel in GrandJurrc-
tion, CO. Fearuring in concert
The Stanley Tradition Album
Band, Lonesome fuver Band, The
Emic Thacker Band, Mountain
Heart, Iost Highway, Bluegrass
Patriots, Pam Gadd, Junior Sisk,
Steve Spurgin, The Grasshoppers
and Mng & a Pnyer. Festival
offers indoorand outdoor sages,
and a large grassy park area for
iamming on the festival site, as

well as insmrment contes6, work-
shops, and kids on suge. For
room reservations, call GJAdam's
Mark I 800-360-{06,6 or Country
Inn at l-800-990-l 1{3. For tick-
ets or information, contect Dick
Pierle et970-215-0836 or 1-888-
OLD-BLUE; wrire to: Old Blue
ln.,715 S. 7Th St., Grand Junc-
tion, CO 81501; e-mail <old
blue(o)gi.net>; or visit their
website at: <www.oldblue.
com>

.Mry 29-31- AcuTab 2nd An-
nual Banio Seminar at the
Roanoke Airport Marriott Hotel
in Roanoke, VA. Irntructors in-
clude Sonny Osborne, J.D.
Crowe, Bill Evans and Steve
Huber. Ewning concert May 30
fuanrring the Osbome Brothers
andJ.D. Crowe & rhe NewSouth.
More deails, including curricu-
lum and registretion information,
can be found on the web at::
< http ://www.acurab. com/semi-
nar) . Oryou canwrite to AcuTab
Publications, Inc., P.O. Box
21061, Roanoke, VA 240 1&0 108
or a,ll540-776-622.

JIINE
.June 26 - Steve Kaufrmn's Man.

dolin Camp, Maryville, TN. For
information, call 1800-FIATPIK.

oJune I - 5 - Graves Mountain
Festival of Music at Syria, Vir-
ginia. Fearuring: J.D. Croweand
*re NewSouth,James King Band,
lynn Morris Band, Valerie Smith
and Libeny Pike, l.onesome Rircr
Band, Ralph Sanley, Tony Rice,
Del McCoury, IIIrd Tyme Ouq
and many more. For information
or tickets, call510-923-1231 or
Mark Newton at 540-899-3870.

'June 3 - 5-6th Annual The Best
ofMissouri Bluegrass at lathrop
Antique Car and Tractor Park in
lathrop, Missouri. Featuring:
Silver Cloud Tradition, Junction
22 Bluegrass, Karl Shiflett & Big
Country, and many more. For
informarion or tickets, contect
Neal and Mary Backeus, Blue.
grass Enterprises, 3209 S. Ten

Mile Dr., P.O. Box 7l70,Jeftrson
City, MO 65 102 -7 17 0 ; phone 57 3-
6364536; or visit their web site
at: < www.bluegrassworld.com/
fustival/la*rrop>.

.June {, 5 & 6 -Wild Iris Folk
Festival at the Mendocino
County Fairgrounds in
Booneville, CA. Feanrring: Tim
O'Brien, Salamander Crosing,
Joel Mabus, Kauenjammers,
Cronan, Spiral Bound, Caiun
Coyotes, Patrice Ka'ohi, a band
scarmble and open mikes. The
fustirral oftn worlahop, a craft
hir, children's activities, open
mikes and jams and on.site cam p
ing hcilities. For informarion,
contect Wild Iris Productions,
P.O. Box 262, Philo, CA 95466;
phone 707.895-3439.

.June 6-13 - Steve Kaufman's
Flatpicking Camp, Maryville,
TN. For informadon, call 1{00.
FLATPIK.

,June {, 5 & 6 - 7th Annual Mtn.
nesota Homegmwn Kickoff at
ttre Camp in the Woods Resort,
one hour north of Minneapolis,
Minnesoa. A three day outdoor
music and camping fustiral with
shows by Menty regional per-
formers of traditional bluegrass,
old-time and related music. For
informadon, call 18006313037.

.June 17 - 20 - CBA's 24th An-
nual Father's Dry Veekend
Bluegrass Festlval ar *re Ne-
rada Counry Fairgrounds in Grass
Valley, CA Partial line-up in-
cludes: Mac Wiseman, The
Osbome Brothers, IIIrd Tyme
Out, larry Sparh & the Lone-
some Ramblers, The SandMoun-
tain Bop, Darre Errans and River
Bend, Mountain Hean, Corntry
Ham, The Crooked Jades, Spe-
cial Consensus, Northem Paciftc,
Mtcher Brothers, Mthin Tradi-
tion, Tim Graves and Cherokee,
5 For the Gospel, The Kathy
Kallick Band, Kids on Bluegrass
and the Thunderfoot Cloggers.
Adrance discount tickets nowon
sale ttrrough June 7, 1999. For
information, c:,ll 209 -293 -1559 ;
FAX 209-293-1220; e-mail:
cbawpn@voleno.net; or write
to CBA Festival, P.O. Box 9,
Wilseyville, CA95257. For fur-
ther ticket information, call David
Runge at 707-762-8735, orsee ad
in this issue. For handicapped
crmping resenrarions, call lolan
Ellis at 510-5214778.

.June 17 - 20 - Telluride Blue-
grass in Telluride, CO. For in-
formation or tickes, contect
Planet Bluegrass, 500 Main St.,
Lyons, CO 805i0; phone: 303-
1t94N7; FAX 303.823.08i9; e.
mai[: planet(r bluegrass.com.

'June 18, 19 & 20 - Huck Finn's
Country & Bluegrass Jambo.
rce, Moiave Narroqxs Regional
Park, Victorville, CA. Fearuring:
Mamy Sruan, The Dillards, The
Osbome Bmthers, lost Highway,
Mounain Hean, tlre Freight Hop
P"tc"lll,'",$'f i',1$tr6i6,r't''
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Upcoming Bluegrass, 0td-time and Gospel Music Events
(Continued from Page lt)

Wingfield, Circuit Riders, and
more, For information or tickets,
write to: Huck FinnJubilee, P.O.
Box 56{19, Rirrrside, CA925l7;
cell 909-780-8810; or visit their
website at: <http:/ihuckfin
.com>

.June 18 - 20 - Ltue Oak Music
Festival at Live Oek Camp, itst
over San Marcos Pass, rwenty
minutes west of Santa Barbana,
CA. For information or tickes,
call KCBX at805-78 1-3 169 orvisit
their web site at: <www.kcbx.
orgfliveoak>

. Jute 22. 26 -12th Annuel Tems
State Bluegmss Festiml atTrade
Dap Parkin Canton, Texas. For
information or tickes, conEct
Pat Conrad, 1004 Bonham St.,
Pads TX 75660; phone 903-781
5394; F.L\ N3-n94000; or e'
mail: < patc(rt)neto.com > .

.June 25, 26 &27 - 17th Annual
Summer Solstice Folk Music,
Dance and Storytelling Festival
on the campus ofSoke Unirrrsity
in Calabasas, Califomia. For in-
formation or tickeos, contact
Elaine or Clark Veissman at 8 18-

312-7ffi4. Or e-mail: <ctms@
Iafrr.org.>

JUtY
.July9, l0 & 1t - The Good Old

Frshloned Bluegass Festival,
Bolado Pafi Hollister, CA. Spon-
sored by dre Santa Cruz Blue-
grass Society. Partial line-up in-
cludes: DavidThom Band, Foggy
l{ounain Jam, Highwey, New
Birdr Lake Rrmblers, Sidesaddle
& Co. More bands to be added.
For information or tickes, con
tact Penny Godlis, 540 N. Sana
Cnz Ave. #104, Los Gatos, Ci{
95030 or phorc 4O8-353-1762.

.July l0 & 11- 10th Annual Bit-
tefloot Valley Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Ravalli County Fair-
grounds in Hamilton, Montana.
Fearuring: Front Range, the Blue-
grass Patrios, Deep River, Mike
and Tari Conroy, the Mountain
Poodle Band, Long Overdue,
Deep River, Homesryle Bluegrass,
and The Fifth String. For infor-
mation or tickecs, contact Mark
Dickerson at 106-363-4111; e-

mail: (mark@Tmontrnanet.
com ) or visit ttreir web page at
www.montanane t.com/blue-
gnss/fust.htm>.

.July 14 - 17 - McCullough Park
Family Bluegrass Festival at
McCullough Park Campground,
5 miles North of Chillicothe, Mis-
souri on Hwy. 65. For informa-
tion or tickes, phone 660{46-
2795.

.July 14 - 18 - The 2nd Annual
Mid-Vest National Bluegrass
Festival at the Allen County Fair
Grounds,2750 Harding Hwy. St.

Rt. 309 East near Lima, Ohio.
Fearuring: John Hardord, the
Mckin Band, Ricky Skagp, and
more. For tickets orinformation,
call M,O.V. at i19-358i868.

.July 15. 18- 16th Annual Peace-
ful Vlaley Bluegress Festival at
Peaceful Valley, HC89 Box 56
Banker Road, Downsville, NY
13755. For information, call 888-
4134137 or 607-363-2211; FN(
607-363-2028 or visit their web
site at: <www.peeceful-valley
.c0m>.

.July 1618 - Darrington Blue-
grass Festival, Bluegrass
Grounds, Darrington, VA. Fea-

ruring: Dave Erans and The Rirar
Bend, Great Northem Planes,

Sawtooth Mounuin Boys, and
many more. For tickes or infur-

madon, write : Bluegrass & C.oun-

try Mrsic Makers Association, PO

Box 519 Darrington, VA 982i1;
or call 360-i36-1006.

.July 16 - 18 - Southern Utah
Fiddle Championships And
Bluegrass Music Festival in
Kenab, Utah (85 miles East of St.

George). Fearuring: contess in
fiddle, banio, mandolin, guiar,
bluegrass band, and movie-star
look-alike. Enterteinment by
MartyVarburon Band, Andy Rau

Band, Mike & Bertye Band and
Slickrock String Band. Limited
dry camping on site, nearby RV

park, motels, transportetion to
parls arailable. For inlormation,
Call 135444-5330 or 800-5i1-
17 1{ ; e-mail: < frontier(o 1p1655

web.com); or visit their web
site at: <www.utahadvenrure
.mm/fiddle/index.hun

.luly 22 - 25 - Columbia Gorye
Bluegrass Festival at Skemania
County Fairgrounds in
Srevenson, WA. Sponsored by
American Legion Post #1J7.
Early Bird tickets available
through May l, 1999. For further
information and ticket order
form, conactJohn Skaar, 2 l Fem
Hill Rd., Stevenson, WA 986{8;
ctll 509-427-8928; or e-mail:
< skaargrs (o;gorBe.net > .

.July J0 - August I - 8th Annual
Wolf Mountain Bluegrass Festi-
ral at *re Nerada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, Califor-
nia. Featuring: Vern and Rey

(Vern Williams and Ray Park, wittr
Herb Pedersen, Ed Neff and Sterre

Pottier), laurel C,a nyon Ramblers,

Sam Hill, Crane Canyon, Blede
Runners, High Country, Crooked

Jades, lone Prairieand more. For
tickets or informadon, contect
Dave Baker at.i 08 425227 0 ; write

to: PO Box 91 Sanu Cruz, CA

95063; email: <DBaker(t, Brio
gon.com >: or visit the website:
<Briogon.com/wolf>

.July 30 - August I - 2nd Annual
High Country Superiam,
Munay Summet Campground,
Ely, Nemda. Sponsored by the
Southern Nerada Bluegrass Mu-
sic Society. For information call
77 523r.7 437 ; 77 5'2894823 or
775-235'7124; or e'mail:
bilt(4 idsely.com or
periione (irl neDo(pfess.neL

.July3l 
-Bowers Mansion Blue-

grass Festival at the Historic
Bowers Mansion bet*een C,arson

Ciry and Reno, Nerada. Spon-
sored by the Nonhem Nerada
Bluegrass Association. For info r-
madon, cz,ll 77 5 -59 4 4122 .

AI'OUSI
.August4 - 7-Grant's 3lstAnnual

Bluegrass and Old Time Music
Festival in Salt Creek Park, Hugo,
Okhhoma. For information or
tickes, conact Bill Grant, Rt. 2

Box74 Bill Grant Road, Hugo,
OK 1 17 13 or call 580-32 6-5598.

.August 6, 7 & 8 - 20th Annual
Minnesoa Bluegrass and Old-
dme Music Festhal at the Cemp
in the Woods Resort, one hour
Norttr of Minneapolis, Llinnesoa.
For information, call 1-800-63r-

3037.
. August 13 - 1 5-Mount St. Helens

Bluegrass Festirzl at Toledo
High School in Toledo, WA. Food,
camping, workshops, open mic,
gospel show. For information,
cilt36f,4N4315.

. August l4- 1 5 -9th fuinual White
Mounain Bluegrass Music Festi-

val, Pinetoplakeside, AZ. For
information, c:ll 520-367 4290.

.August t6-19 - Oregon Iate
Summer Bluegrass Festival at
the Hood River Counry Fair-
grounds in Hood River, Oregon.
For informaticn or tickes, con-
act Dele lewrence Producdons
at 1923 NE 134th Place, Ponland,
OR 97230 or phone 503-408-
1692.

.Angust 18 - 21 - 27th Annual
Ikhoka Festival of Bluegrass
Music at the Clark County Fair-
grounds in Kahoka, Missouri.
For information or tickets, call
,73-8534311.

.August 2J-27 - Bluegrass at the
Beach in New Halem, OR. A

week of intensive instruction,
good food, and beach camping.
For information, conact Stephen
Ruffo at <ruffo(ololpus.net>
or phone 360-38i-6836.

.August 26 - 28 - The Best of
Missouri Bluegrass at lethrop
Antique Car and Tracor Park in
lathrop, Missouri. For informa-
tion or tickes, contact Neal and
Mary Backeus, Bluegrass Enter-
prises,3209 S. Ten Mile Dr., P.O.

Box 7170, Jefferson City, MO
65102-7170; phone 573-636-
0536; or visit their web site at:
< www.bluegrassworld.com/ft s-
tiralfla*mop>.

Dsrr Rsrdsrs -- We nn oul

of room this monlh.

Plerss look for ths roturn of
.Bluogrc* on ths lntcrnct
.Phcss to Find Acoustic

Music
.Turn Your Rrdio 0n
.Upcoming cvonts August *
.S/horo Crn I 0o?

in thc nert issuo.

I
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CALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS ASSOCIATION LOGO MERGATIDISE
Send in your order today for: oBaseball Gaps .Bumper Stickers oButtons oGoffee mqgs_ oDrink Koozies

'cBA 20th-Ann*'*"#,ff*:i:?: :siff"l:ii:f:'r[""*"T:J;itilth]i",iliTTi".:.t'o 
roso Jackets and

r5.00
,8.00
t1.00
tl.oo
tr.oo
$5.00

,9.00
t7.00
t5.00

Ball Gp - Bleck or Blue, Embroklered .....1
Ball Gp - White
Bumper Stkker (CBA) ............

Button - lnstrument related seytngp ............

Bill Vhite Tape
CBA Cooktook
20th Annirarsary Recording of Father's
DeyFestirals l-19
CD

Cofte Mug: I love Bluegrass

Henley Shirt - Bl\ Gm, Dk
BaseballJacket-M,L&)(L

504CBAIogo Decal
CBAMemberDecal 50t
Colf Shirt - M-)Oil......,,.. ....... 120.00
Henley Shin - Natural or White, L-)O[ ..... t20.00

Gny, L-)O[..

BaseballJacket - )O(L

Drink Koozie $2.00

katherTie - Blech CliponAssr Beads ...r15.00
License Plate Frame t2.00

,22.W
i40.00
t45.00

Spora Borle - I.erge}Z oz. ,5.00
Sweashin - S, M, L $20.00

,25.00Sweashin - )O(L
$6.00

$10.00
$7.00
$9.00

T-Shirts-WhiteS-)OO(L
T-Shirts - Black, Green, Lt. Gray, M')00(L
Visor - YelloVGold Terrycloth

t35.00
,40.00Vindbreaker- )O(L

Tote Bag - lerBe....
Thermal UrA-Zziz.
Thermal Mug - 34o2.

Sub Total
Shipping:

$12.00
t 14.00

$5.00

$ 1.00 thnough I 10.00 -add 13.00

t11.00 and up - add t5.00
TOTAL
ENCLOSED ,

STATE ZIP

NAME

PHONE

Make checls payable to The Glifornia Bluegrass Assoc'rrtion,

and mail'payment and order blank to:

Glilornia Bluegrass Association Mercantile
c/o Neale and lrene Emns

18VaterfuntCoun
Sacramento, CA9183l

For funher inbrmation, please call:
(916) 427't2r4
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